
Exhibit 1 

1) Letter dated September 12, 2012 from PETA, presenting the allegation and requesting 
disciplinary action against the University. The supporting documents included clinical 
records, an unrelated USDA report, and a 2008 version of the protocol. This letter was also 
sent to the NIH and NIDCD Directors. 



September 12, 2012 

Axel V. Wolff, M.S., D.V.M., Director 
Division of Compliance Oversight 
Office of Laboratory Animal Welfare 
National Institutes of Health 
RKL 1, Suite 360, MSC 7982 
6705 Rockledge Dr. 
Bethesda, MD 20892-7982 

James F. Battey, Jr., M.D., Ph.D., Director 
National Institute on Deafness and Other Communication Disorders 
31 Center Drive, MSC 2320 
Bethesda, MD 20892-2320 

Francis S. Collins, M.D., Ph.D., Director 
National Institutes of Health 
9000 Rockville Pike 
Bethesda, MD 20892 

Via e-mail: wolffa(aJ,od.nih.gov; batteyj@nidcd.nih.gov; 
francis.collins(a)nih.hhs.gov 

Dear Dr. Wolff, Dr. Battey, and Dr. Collins: 

I am writing on behalf of People for the Ethical Treatment of Animals (PET A) 
and our more than 3 million members and supporters to request that the Office of 
Laboratory Animal Welfare (OLAW) and the National Institute on Deafness and 
Other Communication Disorders (NIDCD) investigate what we believe to be 
egregious violations of the Public Health Service's Guide to the Care and Use of 
Laboratory Animals (the Guide) related to the treatment of cats used in invasive 
brain experiments at the University of Wisconsin-Madison (UW-Madison, PHS 
Assurance #A3368-01). We urge you to give this case top priority and if our 
allegations are substantiated, to take swift and decisive disciplinary action against 
UW-Madison-which has a long and sordid history of failing to comply with the 
Guide and the Animal Welfare Act-including terminating any active National 
Institutes of Health (NIH) grants for the project and demanding repayment of past 
funds awarded. 

Background 

PETA has obtained extensive internal documentation, including veterinary 
records, daily care logs, surgical reports, protocols, and dozens of disturbing 
photographs, related to the use of cats in a project at UW-Madison funded by the 
NIDCD. All of the photographs and many of the records are related specifically to 
a cat named Double Trouble (a.k.a. "GOT' and "LOOS") who was used and killed 
in this experiment in 2008. 
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Double Trouble was subjected to several invasive surgeries, including the implantation of a steel 
post in her head, steel coils in her eyes, electrodes in her brain, and cochlear implants in her ears. 
Because Double Trouble developed a serious and chronic bacterial infection, and the experiment 
was deemed a failure by UW staff, Double Trouble was killed in December 2008. 

UW-Madison's Noncompliance with the Guide and U.S. Government Principles 

The aforementioned materials compiled by PETA indicate that UW-Madison exhibited problems 
in a number of areas, including the following: 

• Veterinary Care: UW-Madison failed to provide adequate veterinary care, failed to 
observe animals on a daily basis, failed to ensure adequate surveillance, diagnosis, 
treatment, and control of disease, and failed to minimize discomfort, distress, and pain of 
animals (U.S. Government Principle IV and National Research Council [NRC] 10, 56, 59 
and 61). 

• Adherence to the protocol approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use 
Committee (IACUC): The Principal Investigator significantly deviated from the 
protocol that had been approved by the UW-Madison IACUC, and the IACUC failed to 
sufficiently monitor experimental activities to prevent this deviation (NRC 9). 

• Anesthesia: UW-Madison failed to ensure that appropriate, adequate, and/or 
appropriately-administered anesthesia was provided to animals, and failed to ensure 
competence of personnel responsible for conducting surgical procedures on animals (U.S. 
Government Principles IV, V, and VIII and NRC 61and64). 

• Animal Numbers: UW-Madison failed to ensure that justifications provided for the 
numbers of animals used were scientifically or statistically based (U.S. Government 
Principle III and NRC 10). 

• Least Invasive Methods: UW-Madison failed to ensure that the least invasive 
procedures had been considered (NRC 10). 

Despite these numerous apparent areas of noncompliance with the Guide and violations of the 
U.S. Government Principles, there is no record of UW-Madison having reported these problems 
to OLAW. 1 Other cats are still being used and killed for this study at UW-Madison. 

1. Failure ofUW-Madison to provide adequate veterinary care to animals by failing to ensure 
that procedures involving animals minimized discomfort, distress, and pain to animals 

The Guide states unequivocally that "veterinary care is an essential part of an animal care and 
use program"2 and further specifies that the attending veterinarian is responsible for providing 
guidance to laboratory personnel in issues associated with "animal care, behavior, and well
being."3 The Guide stipulates that all animals "should be observed for signs of illness, injury, or 
abnormal behavior by a person trained to recognize such signs [and that such observation] should 
occur daily, but more-frequent observations might be warranted, such as during postoperative 

1 Based on records secured through the Freedom oflnformation Act and Wisconsin's state open records law. 
2 NRC [National Research Council]. Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals. National Academy Press: 
Washington, D.C. ( 1996): 56. (NRC 56). The 1996 edition of The Guide is referenced in this complaint because 
most of the incidents discussed here occurred prior to the adoption of the new edition. 
3 Ibid. 



recovery or when animals are ill or have a physical deficit."4 Further, the Guide cautions that 
occasionally, "protocols include procedures that have not been previously encountered or that 
have the potential to cause pain or distress that cannot be reliably controlled,"5 including 
protocols involving physical restraint, multiple major survival surgery, and food restriction-all 
of which were components of the experiments in which Double Trouble was used-and advises 
greater scrutiny of these protocols. Additionally, the Guide recommends that "signs of illness, 
distress, or other deviations from normal in animals should be reported promptly to ensure 
appropriate and timely delivery of veterinary medical care."6 These guidelines were routinely 
violated at UW-Madison. 

According to the records obtained by PETA, Double Trouble was subjected to several invasive 
surgeries on her eyes, ears and brain. Following these multiple surgeries, Double Trouble's 
health rapidly deteriorated. Records state that she was observed twitching, which the clinical 
notes indicate was a "neurological sign."7 Further, according to veterinary records, Double 
Trouble's head wound never healed. More than six months after a steel head post was implanted 
in Double Trouble, records describe her wound as "open, moist w/bloody purulent discharge, 
[with] moderate swelling. "8 Even after this observation, Double Trouble was still used in an 
invasive procedure where a recording chamber was implanted into her head and electrodes were 
inserted into her brain.9 

Double Trouble's records indicate that she was not being observed on a daily basis (Exhibit A) : 

o During a 19-month period between August 29, 2006 and March 24, 2008, there are only 
14 documented observations for Double Trouble. On one date during this period, 
personnel observed vomit in her cage, but she was not observed again for 7 days. 

o There are only three documented observations for Double Trouble in July 2008, even 
though Double Trouble had been deafened and implanted with cochlear devices the 
month prior. 

o There are no documented observations of Double Trouble between 8/25/08 and 9/19/08 
when lab staff observed Double Trouble pacing and an "asymmetry to the face," 
indicating that she had likely suffered damage to her facial nerve and possible paralysis. 10 

o After the 9/19/08 observation, there are no documented observations for Double Trouble 
for over two weeks, when UW staff noted that Double Trouble had a "wire loose from 
right side of jacket" and noted "playing with cord overnight/this a.m.? small plastic piece 
found on cage floor; wire placed back into jacket."11 

4 NRC 59. 
5 NRC 10. 
6 NRC 59. 
7 UW-Madison, Treatment and Progress Record for Double Trouble, entry dated 13 Aug 2008. Attached as Exhibit 
A; page 8. 
8 UW-Madison. Treatment and Progress Record for Double Trouble, entry dated 24 Oct 2008. Attached as Exhibit 
A; page 9. 
9 UW-Madison. Procedure Log for Double Trouble, dated 21 Nov 2008. Attached as Exhibit E. 
10 http: //www.permd.com/cat/conclit ions/neurological/c ct facial nerve par s is 
11 UW-Madison. Treatment and Progress Record for Double Trouble, entry dated 6 Oct 2008. Attached as Exhibit 
A; page 8. 
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According to records, a resilient bacterial infection developed in Double Trouble's surgical 
wound starting on or about October 22, 2008, and she was placed on an antibiotic regimen. 12 

Despite this, experimenters continued to use her for the experiment for several weeks. The 
records indicate that the infection was never brought under control and one of the last entries in 
Double Trouble's records states that she "appear[ ed] ... depressed." 13 

Since the protocol specified that Double Trouble would be subjected to multiple invasive, 
survival surgeries, UW staff should have diligently monitored Double Trouble's health status 
because of the increased risk of adverse health outcomes. Because UW-Madison staff failed to 
observe Double Trouble at least daily, the cat's worsening condition was not communicated to 
veterinary staff in a timely manner and the efficacy of any medical care provided to her was 
greatly compromised. 

Furthermore, allowing Double Trouble to remain on this experiment for several months while 
undergoing repeated treatments for chronic complications produced by the study is not consistent 
with the Guide 's recommendation that: "A continuing and thorough assessment of surgical 
outcomes should be performed to ensure that appropriate procedures are followed and timely 
corrective changes instituted."14 Fundamentally, the failure of the UW-Madison IACUC to 
ensure that the protocol included "criteria and process for timely intervention [or] removal of 
animals from a study" 15 contributed to the exacerbated pain, discomfort, and distress suffered by 
Double Trouble, in violation of U.S. Government Principle IV, which stipulates the 
"minimization of discomfort, distress, and pain" 16 in animals. 

Finally, in the absence of any meaningful relief provided by the experimenters to Double 
Trouble during her protracted suffering through the multiple invasive surgeries and the persistent 
infections which spanned months, it is possible that humane euthanasia would have provided the 
only viable option for relieving Double Trouble's pain and distress. If this is true, the 
experimenters' failure to euthanize Double Trouble would constitute a noncompliance with the 
Guide 's recommendation that euthanasia be used "as a means to relieve pain or distress that 
cannot be alleviated by analgesics, sedatives, or other treatments."17 This is reinforced in U.S. 
Government Principle VI, which specifies that: "Animals [who] would otherwise suffer severe or 
chronic pain or distress that cannot be relieved should be painlessly killed at the end of the 
procedure or, if appropriate, during the procedure"18 [emphasis added]. 

2. Failure of the PI to adhere to the IACUC-approved protocol and failure of UW-Madison to 
sufficiently monitor animal activity to prevent the PI's deviation from the approved 
protocol 

12 UW-Madison. Treatment and Progress Record for Double Trouble, entry dated 22 Oct 2008. Attached as Exhibit 
A; page 9 .. 
13 UW-Madison. Treatment and Progress Record for Double Trouble, entry dated 27 Oct 2008. Attached as Exhibit 
A; page 10. 
14 NRC 61. 
15 NRC 10. 
16 Office of Laboratory Animal Welfare [OLA W], Public Health Service Policy on Humane Care and Use of 
Laboratory Animals, U.S. Government Principles for the Utilization and Care of Vertebrate Animals Used in 
Testing, Research, and Training. Available at: 
ht! p: //grants2 . n ih. gov/grants/o law/references/phspo I. htm#USGovPr incip Jes. 
17 NRC 65. 
18 OLA W. Principle VI. 



The Guide stipulates that the IACUC is responsible for the "review of proposed uses of animals 
in research, testing, or education (i.e., protocols); and establishment of a mechanism for receipt 
and review of concerns involving the care and use of animals at the institution." 19 Thus, any 
activity involving animals must be approved by the IACUC, and any significant deviation from 
that approved activity must be approved by the IACUC before it can be performed. Moreover, 
continuing IACUC oversight of animal activities is required by federal regulations and policies. 

The experimental protocol in which Double Trouble was used states: 

"If any surgical procedure is longer than about 30 minutes (e.g. for the surgeries to 
implant head restraint device, eye or ear coils, or recording chambers), [the 
experimenters] insert an endotracheal tube to administer gas (isoflurane) anesthesia" 
[emphasis added]. 20 

However, Double Trouble underwent a surgery to implant a recording chamber on November 21, 
2008, in which her scalp was incised, a hole was drilled into her skull, and a recording chamber 
was glued over the hole. Double Trouble's records indicate that she was only intramuscularly 
administered ketamine and acepromazine, even though the duration of the surgery was over two 
hours (Exhibit C). Because acepromazine is a sedative and intramuscular ketamine is not capable 
of producing surgical-plane anesthesia, halfway through the surgery the experimenters noticed 
that the anesthesia "was light" and they administered an additional 40 milligrams of ketamine. 

The ·failure to administer gas anesthesia during this invasive procedure constitutes a significant 
deviation from the IACUC-approved protocol for which the PI never submitted an amendment, 
according to the public records provided to PETA by UW-Madison. This failure to adhere to the 
protocol directly-and substantially-impacted the welfare of Double Trouble. The incident also 
suggests.inadequacies in UW-Madison's postapproval monitoring program and in the 
university's training program, which are discussed at greater length in the following section. 

3. Failure to use appropriate methods of anesthesia and failure to ensure competence of 
personnel responsible for conducting surgical procedures on animals 

The Guide clearly stipulates that: "The selection of the most appropriate analgesic or anesthetic 
should reflect professional judgment as to which best meets clinical and humane requirements 
without compromising the scientific aspects of the research protocol. Preoperative or 
intraoperative administration of analgesics might enhance postsurgical analgesia. The selection 
depends on many factors, such as the species and age of the animal, the type and degree of pain, 
the likely effects of particular agents on specific organ systems, the length of the operative 
procedure, and the safety of an agent for an animal, particularly if a physiologic deficit is 
induced by a surgical or other experimental procedure."21 

19 NRC 9 
20 UW-Madison IACUC-Approved Protocol "Behavioral and Physiological Studies of Sound Localization." 
Question 17. Attached as Exhibit B; page 6. 
21 NRC 64 



However, the incident described in the earlier section constitutes an undermining of the 
professional veterinary judgment provided through the IACUC's review of the protocol, and the 
use of inappropriate and inadequate pain relief during an invasive, painful surgery. The incident 
also constitutes a blatant violation _of U.S. Government Principles IV and V, which stipulate, 
respectively, that: "Proper use of animals, including the avoidance or minimization of 
discomfort, distress, and pain when consistent with sound scientific practices, is imperative"22 

and "Procedures with animals that may cause more than momentary or sli§ht pain or distress 
should be performed with appropriate sedation, analgesia, or anesthesia. "2 

UW-Madison records reveal three other similar incidents where inappropriate, insufficient, or 
improperly administered anesthesia was used in conjunction with this protocol: 

a. On April 24, 2008, Double Trouble underwent a procedure measuring her auditory 
brainstem response (ABR) which required that she be anesthetized with a mixture of 
ketamine and acepromazine. Her records indicate that during this procedure she was 
"kicking" and "waking up" and personnel wrote "anesthesia too light?"24 

b. On June 11, 2008, Double Trouble underwent a highly invasive surgery where 
experimenters implanted cochlear devices in her inner ears. Surgical logs indicate that 
immediately after experimenters had cut into her head, Double Trouble 's anesthetic 
mask came off and she began to wake up.25 PETA has obtained photographs of Double 
Trouble during this surgical procedure.26 These graphic photographs indicate that 
Double Trouble would have experienced enormous suffering when she awoke out of 
anesthesia in the middle of the surgery. 

c. On December 17, 2008, another cat used in this same project, known only as "cat 33," 
was undergoing an invasive surgery to implant coils into her eyes. During the procedure, 
fluid began to fill her lungs and she stopped breathing. The cat's isoflurane was removed 
to clear her trachea and as a result, she woke up during the swgery. 27 A properly sized 
and placed endotracheal tube will block the tracheobronchial tree to keep liquid from 
getting into the lungs. 

The pattern created by the four incidents presented here, wherein cats undergoing invasive 
surgeries were given inappropriate, inadequate, and/or improperly administered anesthesia 
suggests serious deficiencies in UW-Madison's training of personnel performing surgical 
procedures-in noncompliance with the Guide, which states explicitly that: "The PHS Policy 
and the AWRs [Animal Welfare Regulations] place responsibility with the IACUC for 
determining that personnel performing sur§ical procedures are appropriately qualified and 
trained in the procedures to be performed." 8 The deficiencies also violate U.S. Government 
Principle VIII, which states: "Investigators and other personnel shall be appropriately qualified 
and experienced for conducting procedures on living animals. Adequate arrangements shall be 

22 OLA W. Principles IV and V. 
23 Ibid. 
24 UW-Madison. Procedure Log for Double Trouble, dated 24 Apr 2008. Attached as Exhibit D. 
25 UW-Madison. Procedure Log for Double Trouble, dated 11 Jun 2008. Attached as Exhibit G; page 2. 
26 See Appendix. 
27 UW-Madison. Procedure Log for Cat 33, dated 17 Dec 2008. Attached as Exhibit F. 
28 NRC 61. 



made for their in-service training, including the proper and humane care and use of laboratory 
animals. "29 

4. Failure to provide scientifically based justification for number of animals used in protocol 

The Guide advises that the PI is responsible for including justification for the number of animals 
proposed in a protocol and that the IACUC is responsible for ensuring that a proposed protocol 
includes 'justification of the species and number of animals requested"30 and that "whenever 
possible, the number of animals requested should be justified statistically."31 This is reinforced in 
U.S. Government Principle III: "The animals selected for a procedure should be of an 
appropriate species and quality and the minimum number required to obtain valid results. "32 

However, in the IACUC-approved experimental protocol, the PI justified the use of 30 cats per 
year for this experiment "based upon past experience" representing an "average" number of cats 
used over the past 30 years.33 In glaring contradiction, the PI stated elsewhere in the protocol that 
he had historically used 15 cats per year, not 30. Further, the PI did not give any scientific or 
statistical basis for either of these arbitrary figures and merely stated that "this number allows 
[the experimenters] to collect enough data to keep up a productive publication record that 
ensures our constant funding from NIH over these 30 years." 

Neither appealing to past animal use nor citing requirements for publication of manuscripts are 
adequate explanations for the need to use a specific number of animals in an experiment. 
Moreover, the USDA has previously determined that these kinds of non-scientific statements are 
not adequate justifications for animal use. The University of California-San Francisco was cited 
for a violation of the AWA earlier this year for precisely this reason.34 

In spite of the inconsistency in the numbers reported by the PI and in spite of the PI' s failure to 
offer a scientific justification for the number of cats required for the protocol, the IA CUC 
approved this protocol's use of 30 cats-raising serious concerns about the thoroughness of 
IACUC reviews at UW-Madison. 

5. Failure to ensure that least invasive procedures had been considered 

The Guide requires that when the IACUC reviews a proposed protocol, the protocol should 
include a discussion of the "availability or appropriateness of the use ofless-invasive procedures, 
other species, isolated organ preparation, cell or tissue culture, or computer simulation. "35 

However, the alternatives search included in the protocol for the set of experiments in which 
Double Trouble was used does not consider any of the specific procedures covered by the 

29 OLA W. Principle VIII. 
30 NRC 10 
31 Ibid. 
32 OLA W. Principle III. 
33 UW-Madison IACUC-Approved Protocol "Behavioral and Physiological Studies of Sound Localization." 
Question 12. Attached as Exhibit B; page 3. 
34 United States Department of Agriculture Plant Health Inspection Service Inspection Report for University of 
California-San Francisco dated 24 Jan 2012. Attached as Exhibit C. 
35 NRC 10. 
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protocol-including the deafening procedure and the implantation of eye coils, electrodes, 
cochlear devices-nor does it consider the species of animals being used, and thus does not 
represent a reasonable or good faith effort by the PI to identify less invasive methods. 

Had the IACUC compelled the PI to adequately investigate alternatives to the use of animals, as 
the Guide requires, it would have been discovered that less invasive methods and entirely non
animal alternatives exist for investigating the neural mechanisms of sound localization. 

For example, instead of steel eye coil implants, many researchers use a non-invasive infrared 
method for tracking eye movement in cats and other animals that obviates the need to perform 
any surgery and "excels with even higher precision than the other methods." 36

•
37

•
38 This 

refinement allows experiments to avoid causing animals any pain and distress related to the 
initial implant surgery, coil replacement surgery (which is common because the hardware is 
fragile) and potential chronic eye irritation, pain, and injury. 

In terms of entirely non-animal research methods available, imaging techniques such as positron 
emission tomography (PET)39 and near-infrared spectroscopy (NIRS)40 are being used in sound 
localization and hearing studies using human volunteers at world-class institutions across the 
world. Additionally, despite the PI's statement to the contrary in the protocol, single neuron 
recording in human volunteers is p,ossible, including in the auditory cortex, using intracranial 
electroenecephalography (iEEG). 1

,4
2
,
43

•
44 Human-based recording techniques not only eliminate 

the use of animals and the obstacle of interspecies extrapolation, but provide rich data about the 
intricacies of the functional organization of the human auditory cortex, many of which could not 
have been ascertained using animals. 

Due to the inadequacy of the alternatives search and the IACUCs acceptance ofthis 
impoverished search, widely available methods to refine and replace animal use were not 
considered as is required by the Guide. 

36 Kording KP, Kayser C, Betsch BY, Konig P. Non-contact eye-tracking on cats. J Neurosci Methods. 2001 Sep 
30;110(1-2):103-11. 
37 Girard P and Koenig-Robert R .. Ultra-rapid categorization offourier-spectrum equalized natural 
images:macaques and humans perform similarly. PLoS One 6:e 16453 (2011 ). 
38 Ben-Simon A, Ben-Shahar 0, Segev R. Measuring and tracking eye movements of a behaving archer fish by real
time stereo vision. J Neurosci Methods. 2009 Nov 15;184(2):235-43. 
39 Peterson, Pisoni, and Miyamoto. 2010. Cochlear implants and spoken language processing abilities: Review and 
assessment of the literature. Restor Neurol Neurosci. 28(2):237-250. 
40 Sevy, Bortfeld, Huppert, Beauchamp, Tonini, and Oghalai. 2010. Neuroimaging with Near-Infrared Spectroscopy 
Demonstrates Speech-Evoked Activity in the Auditory Cortex of Deaf Children Following Cochlear Implantation. 
Hear Res. 270(1-2):39-47. 
41 Bitterman Y, et al. Ultra-fine frequency tuning revealed in single neurons of human auditory cortex. Nature. 2008 
Jan 10;451(7175):197-201. 
42Howard MA, et al. A chronic microelectrode investigation of the tonotopic organization of human auditory cortex. 
Brain Res. 1996 Jun 17;724(2):260-4. 
43 Jacobs J, et al. Brain oscillations control timing of single-neuron activity in humans. J Neurosci. 2007 Apr 
4;27(14):3839-44. 
44 Palmer AR, Summerfield AQ. Microelectrode and neuroimaging studies of central auditory function. Br Med 
Bull. 2002;63:95-105. 
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University of Wisconsin Medical School 

Madison, W153792 

__ / ID# Dou..blR TroZJh 'C.? 07 SPBcrEs: f"Lflnc SEx: f 
t ; m 

Date Problem# Symptoms, Diagnosis, Treatment (use S.0.A.P. System and sigo each entry) 
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TREATMENT AND PROGRESS RECORD Laboratory Animul ResaurcCJl 
University afWiBconsin Medical Schaal 

Madison, WI 53792 

. ____ _/ID# ]pu...!?J2 Tu~_ . fu~O{J SPECIES: fd[~ ' SEX: F 
Date Problem# Symptoms, Diagnosis, Treatment (use S.O.A.P. System and sign each entry) 

f '6:/S A. 
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TREATMENTANDPROGRESSRECORD Laboratory Animal Resources 
University of Wisconsin Medical. School 

· Madison, Wl 53792 

SPECIES: f;e.,[iiL.f SEX: F 
.. .. . . ... ... ... , . .... ·- ··- - ···· ·-' ---·· ..... ··- · .... --- ~ ·- .... - ~ 

Date Problem# : Symptoms, Diagnosis, Treatment (use S.O.A.P. System and sign each entry) 

5 D 
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TREATMENT AND PROGRESS RECORD Laboratory Animal Resources 
University ofWisconsiD Medical School 

Madison, WI 53792 

SEX: f 

Date Problem# Symptoms, Diagnos~s. Treatment (use S.O.A.P, System and sign each entry) 

page A 
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TREATMENT AND PROGRESS RECORD 

SPE~S: fP.JM q 

Laboratory Animal Resources 
University of Wisconsin Medical School 

Madison, WI 53792 

SEX: E 
Date Problem# Symptoms, Diagnosis, Treatment (use S.O.A.P. System and sign each entry) 
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TREATl.Y.IENTANDPROGRESSRECORD Laboratory Animal Resources 
University ofWi&consiD Medical School 

Madison, WI 53792 

. :. _./ ~# De&\ols J:'ffi'.JQlg ( 8-0.~) _ s~~c~: £Li SEX: F . . - .... . . . ~ ·- ~-· . -· ~ ...... - - .. . ... . -

Date Probl~m# Symptoms, Diagnosis; ·Treatment (use S.O.f>..P. System and sign each entry) 

FOR INVESTIGATOR USE · 
· What was the animal euthanized with (include dosage and route of administration)? 8& ~ ) 

<;:.;~r;:;b,t~·--b/ ( ;- te ; ;',v. ) R/@M7 k~~~·k..· {?;= 

Reason for Euthanasia: 
tl End of Study Per Protocol 
):& Oth5r (Qlease explaitt) : k- to./L.r '~fl.A...,;f ~ M /71(,c ~ J 

Ci-A- ;:h_ ~~ .C di; ,;:=f.~~'.!:-

Was the animal stibmitted for Necropsy? 

Date 12/r / M-
' I 

FOR VETSTAFF USE 
Cl __ Check and initial when necropsy is completed and attached 

page_b.1 
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Exhibit B 
UW-Madison IACUC-Approved Protocol 

"Behavioral and Physiological Studies of Sound Localization" 



I 
I 
i ,. 
I 

I .• 

f · ~ 
Revision 11199 
Protocol Code:•••••••• 

Veterinarian Slgnatul'll __________________ _..._ Date:_.--------

Oialrpereon Slgnatul'll: _____________________ Date:, ________ _ 

. Type af Pro~col Procedure: --------------------------------

'Type of Surgical Procedure: ------------------------------

_x_ Survival SurSCQ' ~ Non-SurYlval Surgery __..,.:..... Rodent Surgery _ Non-rodent Surgery 
I • 

_X',..... Multiple MaJor Survival Surgery' __ .Bxercle BltemptlDn , __ Paralytic Agents _ Reatralnl 

__ Critical Vell:rlnery Care -'l.Fluld/PoodResirlctlons ·--· Nonstandard Housing __ Nonsbmdard Husl:iandfy . . . . . . 
__ Occupational Heaith!Pen1onnel Safety ·- Cius B Dog/Cat __ Blohizards 

- . 

--~latlcin 
_ .• _ Enrichment &emption 

1. Principal Invmtlsator/Project DireclDr: 
Telephone Numbcus: Office: Lab: 
Home: Fax:· 

Animal Emergen1c:c:y~~===r.. ••• 
B-mail Addrcas: i 

Iflnl'esf:lgator ts UnanDable for Emergency 
a, 

Alternate ID Contacl With Authority to Act In Investigator's Absence: ••••• 
Alternate Office Phone . Alternate Emergency Phone:••• 

2, Unlverahy Department (of Pl): Physiology 
Unit & Division Number (UDDS): A 53 5400 

Office Address: ••• 

3." ls this protocol a. · I RENEWAL/ application? ·(Circle appropriate category) 

If Rcnewa! or Amendment 11ppllcation 1 please give current protocol code: A S3 5400 ••••• 

4. ls tbis prqtocol for: IRSSEARC!j (indicate reatarch type) (BJOMEDICA!J,· f8EHA VIORA<Q; 
Circle all thal apply. 

5, 11lJ:;. Behavioral and physio/o1ical studlu of.round locall:ation 

6. Classlficatlon ofRescarch Animal Use (See ounched schedule; circle highest category applico.ble) ~ ~ 

1, Wlll Ali!, surgery be performed on nny of the animnls? YF.S Jf yes, you musl fill out quesllons 24-30. 
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Class A dealer Class A dealer 



l 
i 

/ · ~ Page3 
I 

c) ProYlde julitificallo11 for why yoo have chosen tlu: spaclas cited In 9-A for your work. 

We use calJ (about) S/y1ar, .of which JO artt for acute{ though wt have not dont ~Y acutt exper'1ntnts In. several y11ars.10 w11 
anticipate tht number netlded to drop) and Sare for chronic 11xperlm1nts)) for the/allowing rt:fl3oru: tht physiological, anatomical 

htb audi101y sy.stcmare my•imiltu io thoJe ftjirt1man:sttntl:hiaJie1 pl'Hntilfffwhl~ tn•s ii 
· Ukely that our rt1su/t.r arr also applicable to humqns), their auditory syslul has been uttn.ilvely studied by others such that most of 
our unthrslaluling o/awillory• physiology dt1rlves from studies In the caJ, tire relevant parts of thtlr brain are relatively easily 

· accesjJble, and they are nDt-t1ndanger1d or ill short supply . • The other animllJ speicles that hr:m ·been atenslvely' used In studies of 
sound localiuJlion art 111lneapigs, 1erblls, chinchillas, and barn owls. The rodents art llDI good models fer studies of localization 
beCaRSIJ the beha11Joral evltknce lnd/calts that tht:lrlocaJ/uJt/on aeulty Is considerably Im than that of predators ll~ the car, barn 
owl or human. For prey, they net! only determiM the gensral direction of (l sound source, not Its pr1c/st1 location. Barn owls a~ not 
good ntodelulnce they are so hl1hly sp1ciJJllr.ed (they Qf'tl the only anlmtJls known fo phb.re lock ID jraquencier abovt 3-4 kHz.and 
they do not move thalr flyes) that results may not apply generally to other animals. 

12. · Eltplaln how the number of anlmiils required was.detennlncd Bild justify that need. l~clude controi llllimals In this discussion. 
We have bnn .rllldylng the Ollllltorp &'YStemfor Ol't:r 30 y1ars hare at 'UW-Maduon and the nun1b1r of animals requeited 

reprennts an avsrllli ttik.n owr fi number of .years~ Wt mak4 an ex1en.sive effert to gather as mllCh data from each animal as 
ponlble~ thi acul! U,,uiment.r may run contlliuo~lyjr:Jr up tD3·S days while· the chronlc:·CD!S lll'tl "8ptfer matrJ·mQnth.r, sven·years. 
Ultlmtilely, the number ot ca.ts nesdall It determtn.d by the sclenttftc alms of the uperbJiant aiid Lr gtJ'lwmed by numy different 
coruuuratlons: a large nwlsber of neurons nffd to be sampled in order to gain statistical vlabUlty and to meet the dt:mands of crUical 
revlewers for our manuscripts, there are practical limits to the numbsr of nsurons we can &tudy In each c:a.t as U taku an hour or 
more io chara.cterlu rada Mlll'Oll, and •~•T'J' uperlment dae'I not wo,ikfar many different reasons, .It Lr not possible to state how 
many Mll1'Dnl Drti required io rlilch .rtatlstlca/ vlabUky slnt:t: that·dapends'upon the qiustio,,s thaJ Wti tin addn.rslng and tht: 
dl/fer4tll:trS 1111!: S~I b"tws1m dJffer1nJ neiiron.r In tiny given uperlment. For uample, if ali the neurons consistently show .a strong 
effect, tJwi r11"1ti.wdy few MUl'Ofl:S art1 nudad to r11ach slgnlficance amitlatrefore few animals are naededi but if thue ls conslMrable 
variability betWeen the neurons tllen many inore cells arc nqulrtd to demoMtrate the pre!tlllce or ab1enct of an effect, i.e. in a t-test. 

. T/Qu, It Is not on.I)' mo" prtu:Ucal but also more realistic to j111tlfy the number of anJmals based upon pasf uperlllnCI. While ~e have 
aveTalled abput 30 cals/year, this IUURber i.r quite variable, dt1pen.ding 11pon the uperlmuw that are bt1ing done at any given· moment. 
This number allows us to collect t111Dugh dala to uep up a productl.,e publication record that ensures our constant funding from NIH 

·· ··- ·-~fJ~ltipa.t1·rwlm:ln~"J'lllmb'er"OfacaJrtzperlmmts-ln-1h~com1nnear8'"s~o11r-~1imalH>faninitW-Meded-- ... 
-ls lower. Wt t:ndmYOr to un as few animals as posslble,·.and the chr:onic t!%perlments allow us to use the same (lllimal many times, 

13. lndlcllle any currant or pending funding for this project: 
PuJldhig Source (1); NJJI. Grant Number (1): ••••• Title of Grant Cl):•••••••••••••• 
Funding Source (2): NJ .H. 
Title of ~rant (2): 

14. ld1mtlfy Illa pcrson(s) or unit responsible for .dallx animal care: 
Animal Care Facility · 

Grant Number (2): 

· 15. POr11onnel working with animals: Everyone must take the "Responsible Use end Que of Laboratory Animals" exam or course. 
Protocols cannot bp p~ceued until PJ and all pcraonnel ere certified. Por lnfyrmetion, cell RARC 262-1238 . 

. All of the personnel have bee11 c:rrtljied by the guldelinu of the ACUC of the University ofWlsconsln-Mcullson. New personnel 
In the lab are trained by first obser.,ing surgeries, the dally handling of animals, and husbandry. After they havt watched a nuniber of 
surgeries and th11 dally procedures, thsy art slowly Initiated Into doing the tasks under careful gf!ldance of the Pl and other 
experienced per.rannel.-and will be responsible.for training and supervision of the new students whlle they are 
karning the surgery. AU.chronic sterlluur.csrle.s are performed In a deidic:ated surgical suite ( I. 
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----
••••••land 'wUI he coming to Madi.ran in February, 
2009 to he/p·w do tJu cochlearlmplllnt .ruFgery, They wlU bt h8r1for less than. 30days (2-5 days during th1 .rur1ery and 2 days 
whlrn IM lmplanls an turned on), They wlfl bt doliig IM .rurguy wu:lsr IM direct and ccm.rtant supenLrlon o_,_ and-
16. a) Givo a .hWif summary of ~e l!lethoda and ao~es you use lo keep cunont wllh pertinent lnforma~o~· In your field In order to 
assure that altcmatlvcs to the uao of animals havo boan conaldercd, this work Is not duplicating cx:lsllng knowledge, and thnt the 
procedures are the leait stressful to animals. If eleclronlc databases arc ullllzed,·lncludo sources, date of-search, years covered by the 
search; and key words ind/or search strategy used. This ~lfonnatlon for electronic dalabases Is requlfcd by USDA Policy 112. Full 

. ·text of USDA Policy #.12 may be vlow·ed at: http://www/aphls.usd~.gov/aclpolioyl2.hbnl. 

Sine! In)' laboratory l.r lnltrumd In. the wqy tis. which th• brain. proc~uu bifpnnatio"' tn.re Is no real altrrnallve to u.rmg antmals for 
tM physlo/aglr:al uperlmmtl. R1cordlngsfrom human 8llb}rt:ts an nOtfeaslblr .rblce the "1/brmation Wll Med regull'es lnvastv1 
,.,cortJtngs and we don't know inaugh ID gain lllllhrsllWIJn& wllh computer mDdals, We mazlmlze the 'iue o/an'1nal.r by doing our 
psychop'hysll:a.l ap1rlmurts on th1 an,tmals themsslvu ratliar thaii try.Ing to utrapolale from human p11chophyslcs to phy1iDlo1lcal 
rupanns In anJmaLr. I routin1dy mqnltw an q dql{y b4rl,r a wide '!fJ!'~lY of .rows for lrrformatlon ln the lltcratur1 related to the 
problems of tntere1t. J ha'M personal 111b.rerlptlons to the two journab that an most relevant to nry jj.ld: Journal of Neuroplryslology 
and Journal of N1uro1clenct, I al.ro ,.,,uJarly read Heartn, Ruuudl, Sclsnc•, Journal of Physlolo_gy (LOndan), Nature, Journal of 
Comparatlv1N11urology and Trtinds bl N1uroscitince, through .rub.rcrlption.r and copl!1 tnllJllable on lhl· lntemet: .Jn addJtlon I 
r11gularly us1 th~jaclUtlsa ojthe Mrdlcal School J.Jbrary to 11a1T:h wing ProClt1, anelrctronlc databan and to comult Inda 
Medlcw, Blologlcal Abstracfl, and papsrs publls/11d in book cblJpters or othlr journals. In th• malt rec:cnt.rearch ln May, 2008, I 
wed Pr0Clt1 JD ~•arch Mulline 'for all years.since J 966 undsr IM followln&·keywords: animal welfare, altamaliv~1 ID animal 
rating,· auditory att11ntlon, 111p1rlor olive, Inferior coUlculw, prticwnce effect, Frans11n rife~, and 10Und localization. I an.lid 
national and lnnmationalmutings in which the most r11c1nijindlngs In lhejisld are r1ported1 and I communicate with a ~orld-wi.de 
1111twarlc of OJldltory phyllologlsll over E-mall to keq up with the lawt thV1loP.ment.r. 

We arr alwajs mllltffill of trytn, to Umit the stress to our cats 1fnce our up11inmw cannot 1ucc111d lf'the animal Is under stress 
ahd not coop1ratlve. TM pot!llllalLy .rtns.f/Ul and Uivasi111 procuilu11 thaJ we smplDy Include: 1) food deprivation/or opuont 
condltionbag, 2) head rutrain~. 3) ~ cpll bnplanl4tlonfor inta.surlng eye moV1m1nt.r, 4) mlcroel•ctro'" ln.rl!'tion. Into th. brain, and 
S) deurvation of the 1ar muscles; For sor:h of the.re proefdurwnw haw 1nd1a11ored to minimize thutress. 1) FollowUig a PubMed 
.111arch on March S, 200S wing th• key words "cat" ".round localWztion" we found a ~nee (Malhotra et al., J, Neurophy.slol., 92: · 
J62S, 2004) in which cats wen: not food IUprl.v.d but rothar worludfor cannad eat food whUe havins dry caJfood ad lib foUowlng th£ 
training. W1 are preently piloting aperl.mental procedi.uu IQ HI If We can. tmplllmlnt this proc.dure so that tlu cats are not food 
thprl.ved when they are In th.all' aagu. 2) R11tralnlng ths hsad of th• cal b c"lewly strusjul tu the cat.s'wUl usually struggle again.rt 
du restraint until they ham lhat they cannot mo11e their hi/Ills. ·To. all•'llilm thu stru1, as will cu for solllld .rcientific r11asa11.1, w• 
have now moVld to an unr1straliied hsad preparation for most of 01Ar ap1rlm1nts. 'This httr made the ctJt.r 1111Ach more rt: I.axed and 
lnterutlngly thelr localll.aliDn accuracy "has lmprovsd markedly. Hottitver ,for .rome of our proceduns It Is 1tUl necessary to havr. th11 
h•ad restralnid 10 thll part of the ,irotocol,luu b1.,n ntalnsd. 3) The u.re of th• .scl6ral s1arch coll ls a standard tschnlque used by 
all of the emln•nt Labs studying oculamator jilnctlon In cab or pri.nuJ~1. HoweVlr, It Lr lnva.slVI and r1gulrt:11urgery to Implant and 
oft111 thtt colh have to he-r~p/aced beccuue of brsokage qfter ths many montlu of iu•. Th1refar1 alternative methods could be 
ad11t111t4g11ous. Howrver the other comm.on method rellr:s. on. vl.r'!'ll rl,fUctivl! trchn.lques that are flDt adaptable to situations wh1re the 
h•ad Is not restralnr:d. For unrmtraln1d heads the other common technique Lr electro-oculograms but the.re we very much inferior to 
the sewch coll technique tha1 we un in terms of accuracy of meo.rur1m~t and It Is no better in terms of 1urglcal reguire'ment, 4) 

, There are not many altsrnatlves ta in..rertlon of microslactrpdu glvsn lhat our upsrini•nts rsguire r1cordlng from neuron.s In .th11 
brain. We are piloting uperlm111t.r to use a multichannel mlcro1kctrode prob11 to allow us to record from many niurons 
.simultan1owly which will d1r:r1ase the amount of time that w• need tq r1cordfrom 11ach animal, S) The dsn.enatlon of th1 ear 
mwclr:s u not str1ssful, but d0111 require a surgical pror:edur1. B1fore resorting to this we trim anesthetlzln.g the ear mu.scl~s but thll 
procedure was virry 1trrmful to the cats, who do not Uke to have their r:ars to~hed. We d11cided that denervarwn was much less 
stressful than the alternatives. The last PubMed Sla!'Ch wa.r done on May, 2008 and coV1r1d the last 10 years (1998-2008) .. 

Jn summary the P"f'Oltld work dor:s not duplicate 1:d.rting knowledge, alternatives to the us1 of animals do nof exist and the 
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An ~urly worker, no previous animal experience will be trained by 
--- ha.r already been added to the protocol 

An l!l!f urly worker,' no previous animal experience will be trained by 
, has already been added lo the protocol 

An ~urly worker, no.previous animal experience will be trained by 
--• has already been added to the protocol 

Dr.r. ---and of the ill be coming to Madison In February, 
2009~ cochlear Implant surgery. ey w1 e ere or ess than 30 days (2-3 days during the surgery and 2 days 
when the implants are turned 011). They will bt doing the surgery under the direct and con..rtant supervision of Dr. •and-

16, a) Give 11 hd« summary of the methods and sources you use to keep current wllh pertinent information in your field in order to 
assure that alternatives lo the use of animals have been considerod, this wo.rk is not duplicating existing knowledge, and that the 
procedures arc the least stressful lo animals. If electronic databases are utilized, include sources, date of search, years covered by the 
search, and key words and/or search strategy used. This Information for electronic databases is required by USDA Policy 612. Full 
text of USDA Policy #12 may be viewed at: http://www/aphis.usda.gov/ec/policyl2.html. 

Since my laboratory is lntert.rted In the way In which tht brain processes Information, thert Is no real alternative to using animals for 
the physiological uperimenu, Recordings from human subjects are not feasible since the information we need requires invasive 
recordings and we don't know enough to gain understanding with computer models, ·we maximize the use of animals by doing our 
psychophysical uperlm~nt.r on the animals themselves rather than trying to t:r.trapolalefrom human psychophysics to physiological 
responses in animals. I routinely monjtor on a daily basis a wide variety of sources for information in the literature related to the 
problems of interest. 1 have personal subscriptions to the two.journals that are most relevant to my field: Journal of Neurophysiology 
and Journal of Neuroscience .1 also regularly read Hearing Research, Science, Journal of Physiology (London), Nature, Journal of 
Comparative Neurology and Trends in Neuroscience, through subscriptions and copies avaUable on the internet. In addition 1 
regularly use the facilities of the Medical School Library to search using ProCite, an electronic database and to consult index 
Medicus, Biological Abstracts, and papers published In book chapters or other journa/J . In the most recent search in May, 2008, 1 
used Pro Cite to search Medline for all years since 1966 under the following keywords: animal welfare, .alternatives to animal 
testing, auditory attmtlon, superior olhe, Inferior coUiculus, precedence ·effect, Franssen effect, and sound localization. l attend 
national and international meetings in which the inost receilt fin.dings In the field are reported, and I communicate. with a world-wide 
network of auditory physiologists over E-mail to keep up with the latest developments. 

We are always mindful of trying to limit the stress to our cats since our experiments cannot succeed If the animal is under stress 
and not cooperativ-e, The potentially stressfal and Invasive procedures that we employ include: J) food d~prlvationfor operant 
co11dttionlng, 2) head restraint, J) eye coil implantation for mt:asuring eye movements, 4) microelectrode insertion into the brain, and 
5) denervatlon of the ear muscles. For each of these procedures we have endeavored to mln.lmize the stress. 1) Following a Pub Med 
search on March S, 2005 using the key words '"cat" "~ound localization" we found a.reference (Malhotra et al., J. Neurophyslol., 92: 
1625, 2004) in which cats wert: not food deprived but rather. worked for canned cat food while having dry cat food ad lib following the 
training. We are presently pilotin8 experimental procedures to see if we can Implement thl:r procedure so .that the cats are not food 

·deprived when. they are 111 their cages. 2) Restraining the head of the cat is clearly stresefUI as the cats will usually struggle agatn.rt 
the restraint until they learn that they cannot move their htads. To alleviate this stress, as well as/or sound scientific reasons, we 
have now moved to an unrestrained head preparation for most of our uperlments. This has made the cats much morl! relaxed and 
lnterestl1igly their localization accuracy has Improved markedly. However.for some of our procedures It Is still necessary to have the 
head restrained so this pari of the protocol has been retained. J) The use of the scleral search coll is a standard technique used by 
all of the eminent labs studying oculomotor fanclion in cats or primates. However, it is invasive and requires surgery to implant and 
often the coils have to be replaced because of breakage after the many months of use. Therefore alternative methods could be 
advantageous. However tht other common method relies on visual reflective techniques that are not adaptable to situations where the 
head Is not restrained. For unrestrained heads the other common technique Is electro-oculograms but these are very much inferior to 
the search coll techniqi1e that we use in terms of accuracy of measurement and it Is no better in terms of surgical requirement. 4) 
There are not man)• a.Jternatlves to Insertion of microelectrodes given that our experim.ents require recording from neurons in the 
brain. We are piloting experiments to use a multichannel microelectrode probe to allow us to record from many neurons 
simultaneously which will decrease the amou111 of time that we need lo record from each animal. 5) The denervation of the ear 
muscles is not stressful, but does require a surgical proced11re. Before resorting to this we tried anesthetizing tlze ear muscles but this 
proced1tre was very stressful'lo the cats, who do not like to have their ears touched. We decided that de11ervation was much less 
stressful than the alternatives, Tlte last PubMed search was done on May, 2008 and covered the last JO years (1998-2008) .. 

111 summary the prt4posed work does not duplicate existing knowledge, alternatives to the use of animals do not exist and the 
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I 
i proposed prot%durr:s ar~ dr:ilgnUJ ID nrlnlmlu tht: stress lo tht: animals. 

b) Radl11Uon or Blohamrd Material Usage ln A:nima[s\ mark all that' apply, lndlcale.speclfic male~ial 
used, and show slDtus (approved or pendlng).-of BiOlogical Safety (OBS-2) and/or Radiation Safety 
(99A) protocols. 
CpWJnty 

_. _ Recombinant DNA 
__ Genetlcaliy Alicred Malerla.ls 
__ . _ Infectious Agonts 

_._._. Bacteria 
_;___Virus 
_ Prlon 

· ___: Carcinogen or Mutagen · 
__ Toxic Agent 

S1atus of OBS-2:· (circle one) APPROVED PENDINO 
_Radioactive Mamrlal 

Status of99-A: (circle one) APPROVED PENDING 

Pa.gt:S 

Qg;gpatfpn1! H0alth & Safety; JI you a.re using any agont that could be hazardous to humans or animals plCll!le provide any apeclal 
precautions that should be followed by your lab personnel, animal caretalcers, veterinarians, maintenance arid/or. sanitation persopnel, 
or anyone else entering th11 areas whm axperlments are conducted or animals are housed. Include any special pn.ctlces required for 
hand Ung of any animal or experlm11ntal waste, animal CW'Clll&eS, and cares and caging materials. Consider such rcquirements·as: 
maskl or respirators, eye promctlon, Jab coats, gloves, and disposal methods·.· 

Lab coa.u or dt:dlcated waf{ornir are·n.eelhd w enter till cat holding roo'm.s. . .. 
Thi. p1'lm/Jry h~allh and safety COTll:lrn l.r an occaslonm obstr1psi-ous cat whD .rcratdie;r or blttt OM of our lab pt:r:annll. This is 

rare .rlnce we hlwl~ the call dallY anilfe1d thtnn wh6n we bring them to the lab, but-lt has happined. wl11m the rat Lr OL:allmating 10 . 

the lab or tbulng a medical proct:dure. All lab ptr.sonnelare awar' of .thrt potenlilll dangt:rs and in the case.of bltas or bad .scrmch.t:s 
w1: foUow till LAR poUcy 1206: tht: wound ls cWllUed lmma~ly for 1'5 mlnulu and the brcldent ls reported lmmediarr:l:y to thfl LAR 
and vet1rlnary ltlifj. The person wUl go to tM UW H1alth S1rvlct or Hospital ~rgency room for ltnm8{liatt: rr1a.1ment. Th1: LAR 
and wterlnary sttiffw.lll monllor tht! animal for JO da:ysfollowina ~Incident. Wfl typically do not wr:ar ~la, glaves or lab coats 

. whan luuulllng·the cats sUu:t: they il1'fl unuilly "lflry frWully and receptive ta us. . 
.. -: ·---rM..o~dal.lhat.wu-!11 l.t JQlf, ;mrmolln an the mre o®OSions whmJl!UZ!!rlit.!e an animal whr:n. wt want to kei:fL.:..... ... 

the brain. for hl.rtological PU'P,OftS and need thr ruulu qu~Jdy. If thart: ls no 118t:d for .a quil:lc pirfuslDn or If tht:rt: Is no special . 
hi.stoloslt:al .rtaln, tht:n we .rlmply lmm4rse the head and brain tn formalin aft4r th• animal hos been .racrlficed. Perjusions are done .. 
under a hoodwllh gloves, eye prot~ctlan aiul lab coats. , . · · . · . · . · 

Yon most addresS "Q.Uestlons 17 's?J!Btatel! for e&ch ffI!ecjes •. 

17, Experimental Protocol . , . 
a) In this section describe your experimental pro~ols, outside of-normal husbandry, to be performed on the animals, This 

· response should provide the committee with a clear understandln1 of what speclfically happens sequentially to each animal or 
group of animals and over what tl~e period. It Is not necessary ID repeat the surgical dcscrlptlon that ls provided In question 28, 
but lhe timing of lhe surgery within the experiment should be Indicated. Be sure to include: ell drugs given, including dosage range, 
roub:s iind frequency of administration; nu!fitional Intervention; social or environmental manipulation; method and amount of 
biological samples taken; methods of antibody production: use of radioactive materials, .blood or other fluid sampUng Including 
method and amount, etc. Specify the expected sequence, frequency and duration of these procedures. If this protocol is to cover an 
animal colony, nae th~ section to detail breeding procedures/~ethods •. (Append additional page(s) If necessary) 

Cau: Two dlfforent uperimlntal pnparatlons are used In lht: cat uperimenu: acutt: and chronic .. Acute uperhnr:nts are onr:.r in 
whl.ch tht: cat is deeply barbltuiate-anesthetlr.ed during tht: entire course of the r:xperlmr:nt, which normally runs from 24 to as long as 
120 hours, and is sacrlficr:dat the conclu.sion. Wt will monUor the cat's anesthetic sla.lt:'about every horir (.rH #19 bt:low) with a.paw 
pinCh and.-b)• monitoring the EKG slgnalforEMG activity. In addition Wfl have a Pulse Oximuer machine (SurglVet V3395) that 
makes It possible far us to monitor the·heart and resplr~tlon rate. No additional care, outside ofnorma.1 husbandr)• Is net:dt:dfar tht:st: 
cats. 

Jn soine chronic t:xpt:rlments, the aim Is to trai11 aals to localize .round .sources u.rlng standard operant training tt:chnlqur:s and 
th1m to record from neurons 111 tlu brain o/tht: cats while tht:y are acllvr:ly pt:rferming tlit: sound localization task. The 
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During thl: pt1rlod no othtJr proctJdures are doM tJ;cCtJpr to monitor the wt1lght dally. Al the end of this acclimation pt!rlod wt1 will 
consult with the VtJl.r to agrt1t1 on. the working weight, and thr 'action wt1lght' which is 85'/b of lhti workirig weight. If the cat's ~ighi 
falls bt1low the action weight, we will consult with thti vet.rand monlror thtJ cat'.rfoeding. If necessary, deprivation is suspended until 
the weight rewrns lo above tht1 action weight. Thl.r regbiun is maintained during tha experimental phase while physiological 
recordings tut: done. Training sessions kpt 1-4 hours for S or6 days/w1ek Qll(/ the cal.rare allowed an average qf75 (ran.ge of60·120 
depending upon the cat) gnu (or..,/ 75 cc or a range o/140-280 r:c})ldiJy ofjood over the weekend .. Ii u 1111porldhl to lmphasu.e that 
In order for. lllls project to succeed, the caJJ must be motiva11d anil 111ger to perform. Thus, we take ·all possible steps 10 ensure that 
the cats are con1e111ed. 

We ha.111 up11rlman1ed on· .rome of our animals wlih mixed success to SH If we can reward the cat wUh highly desirable food 
(canned cat food possibly laced wilh tuna or other 'goodies') so-that tM cat would receive ad lib dry cat food al the 11nd of ths day. In 
this wa)' the cat wollid not he food depri111d, but rather food regufalad, during the day. This regime has apparenl{J! been succtJSsfully 
used by anolller lab In I with whom WI! a.re con.rultlng. I/this ls successful, then WI! should not have trouble . 
with cat's falling below the ar:tlDn ~~lght. 

Once th1 h1ad po.st and eye/ht!!ad/plnna calls an implanlul, w.e perform routln11 cleaning of th1 wouiid edgl!. arowid th.e denial 
ar:ryllc head capo/the cGt.r once a WiJd: (or more ifnsed6d), Thim wlih chambers or with the large craniotomies ha!i1 their wound 
edge an4 chamber cltJa1UJd two or thre.I!. times a w1t1k, To clean tM wound edge we nmo'\le th1_ scabs gently with Q tips. If there, ~s 
som.e dralnag11, WI!. may cl4anse with h-ydrog1n peroxldt!!, rtiu1 with tQ.p waer, and apply some triple antibiotic ointment if nelded. 
The olntm6,nt ts applied once per day for 5. days wh.en MUled. To clum the chamber, w1ftll the it with a'solutlon of (24cc's gentamaz 
( JOOmglml) In JOOOml 0 .9'11 NaCl) I lei It soair. several mlnutu,' then suction out tht!!fluld.. We res111l the chamber with the ~. . . 

•·L=n~the~g·ran====~""·w~Ul~be·JtU=dy=in~g~s;e~la;ct=tve audJtory attention. This project Lr b1ing done in coUabortzllon with-
. , The bcuk protocol wUl be Identical to lhDse outlined above for the chronic 

upmmenu ezept that th1 r11cordlngs wlU be lfllJlkjrom th1 priml:irY auditory cor:tu rather rhan.jrom the ltifr:rior colllculus. The. 
cats will rtJCOWJr from the surgical prot:1tdun to in.rert ~ elecJradu which wUl he done wider uojlurane anesthes!a. In our Initial 
pilot uperiments we wll! do thir on 1111trained animals }uit to debug the elt:ctrO~ reeardJng zystftm •. ·TM behavioral task thal the 
animals wUl be trained to do will a.Uo ht!! dlffer1nt: cats will be working O(I afrt!!quency discrimination wk In which they ore cued to 

attend lo one side or the othar unng operant training as In our 1ourUJ locaJlzQtlon uperlments. Our irWrut In these experiments Is to 
probe the 1.ffect of behavioral atnntlon on the ruporues uf cortical CtJll.r. W1 plan to tram the .cat.r to attend to one of two spe.olurs 
and to respond with an eye movem1nt wh1n th1re u a change injrt!!qwncy i..n a train of tone bursts. We hypothe.slze that cortical cells 

---- -wlli..thew-lntnaanct.rin&lit.~heti-tht-eat-ls-attendin&-to-lhe.1p1a"4r:.....XM.ha.rlC-'llllmal.pratacal.Lr..Dlb..er..l!Mt: ldcntf.col ta,our 
localization upertm.nt.r. 

Jn some ezperlments WI! naed to nwuwe IM head related transfer fanctlon (HK{F) of th.1 cats to determlntJ the ar:ouitic Input lo 
the ears. This will-be done before euthanlzlng the cau. Cats are deeply aru.sth.etlud initially with lcetamlne ( 15-20 mg/kg) and 
llCt!!prollUZllm ( .2 mg/kg) (sH #27). Anesthesia ts malntalned wUh ;radlllm pentoba.rbital adminlsteTed IV through a. '\11nou.s cannula 
(I J4mm ID, J J7mm OD) lmplantt!!d Wo the femoral Yein. The 1odium pantobarbUal is dlluied (50:50) with saline and glven cu 
needed to maliimln an arejluic st"'e (usually.about 10-20 mg/kg tnltially and. 3-S mgllig/ltr in the staady stale). A trachtJa.l c~la 
(3.0-4.Smm OD) wlU be installed tofecUltale the animal's breathing. The Cills are 1Uuallyable to bretilhe naturally on their own, but 
""' do ira.ve a ventllalar on hand ff bnalhlng becomes difficult. Gen.iraJl.y, thtJ acoustical noue made by 'rhe Yt!!ntUalor Interferes -wWi 
the acoustic rupon.Je propertlu of the auditory, Muron.r we are trying lo study, 10 a ventllator Lr used only wh1n rucesmry. Thti 
acoustical rtJSpon.111 In the sars of the cats and kittens to :/rle-feltl. sounds will be recorded by placing a. small probe-tube. microphone 
(31 mm In length, 1 Jmm lndiameier)into the ear canal via a.small sltt l.n th! posterior portion of the pinnae. 

Deqfening praculure1 
In a nsw series of uperlmentj currently being proposed, cats will undergo surgery in preparation for training of the chronic: 

experiments a.r described above. They will recover and he trained.for psychophysical experiments as nonnal, but once tliey have been 
folly trained, th1y wlll undergo a·tJetiftnlng procedure using one ojthtJjoUowlng procedures: ll.subcutaneou.s (SQ) or intrCUT1UJcular 
(IM) Injection: of neomycin sulfate (-50 mgllq), Zl.all1Jl:JiJIJI. combination of suhcuta&ou.rly ltt}1cted kanamycin (300-400 mg/kg) . 
along with Intra.venous ethacrynlc acid ( l 0-25 mg/kg), or .U direct lnjsction of neomycin sulfate (2 :S ml of a I 0 mg/ml .solution) into 
sea/a tympani ofth1 cochlea. of both ears through the round window. Tliejlr.st two procedures will he done prior to the cochlear 
Implant surge.ry while the llllrd procedun wUl be done on'th11 day of lmpla.ntln.g the electrodes when ths round .window is ex:pose.d 
.rurgicaUy. I11 the cases of procetblres J and 2,_the veterinarJ1 stqff wlll b1 con.suited before the antibiotic treatment ts begun. For 
procyrdurg II, the Injections a.11dlor ll' will be repeated daily for up to 21 days, and wlll be stopped onca 1!f11ctive deafening of the cat 
has bee.n dstermlned. Careful restraint prar:tice wUI he utllized for ihe r1gular JM i11j1ctlon.r. The cats will be Tt!!.stralned wlt/iin . 
nylon, zlppered bags before the i11jection Is adminl.rteredfor the safety of the staff. Injection sites wm also b11rotated111 an effort to 
minimize the cal 's di.rconifort. The ltJ111!1 of deafness will ba de.termlned using both nmuuremtJnt of the auditory bra inst em rtJ.spon.se 

. . 
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1/1ctr.aphy.riologtca/ recordln1 Is dom by ln.mtlng fin• lipplld mtcro~ll!!CtrOdf!!S Into tM braJn·through an lntDctdura. Siner tht 
training regbnlln· usually takes uvrral months and thl!! rtlcordlng phas1 also t%ltnds over many months, some of thllt cats MVI!! bf!!UJ 
In the Jab for overayrar. Bcco.JJse the durahardrn:as soon a.s the skJlll ls opened and this hanif!!nlng limits thl!! number of days we 
can penetrtztll It with theflne mlcroekctrodes, multlp/r surgeries arf!! required for this uprrlmrmt. 'fYplcally, we begin by simply . 

. bringing a cat Into the Jab ondferdlng It In the lab once a day for a coupk wHks so It becomes accustomf!!d 10 the 
per.ronMI and.to getting frd out oflu own·cage. Prior to .surgery each cat wlll have an MRI to determine ifthl!! Inferior colliculusir 
acceulbll!! to recording, or, if in that partiCJ.1/ar caJ, U Is covrrrd by the· bony IDltorlum. Cats wlll be transported to the ••• 
-for the MRI scan by antmal cart staff of i.DboraJD~ An""'!J Resr11m:es of thll Mlldical School. 

For aJJ of tlar'surgica/ proctlf/Mres described below, cats will ·be ilJiH/b! anuthatiudjor th! proculun with lnrramuscular 
l'l}rctlon of utamlM hl"rochloridr ( l 5:20 mgfkg) and acrproma:lnl!! ( .2 mg/kg), and given atropine '"4thyl nitrate (0./ .J mg/kg) Q!. 

qtrqpin« wlphak f0,04 milk: I, to suppms mucus, Far mlnqr pmcad.uw that an(y rmutrc anc.rthedq mr Im tlum 30 minuw thlr 
· qtqminCfaarprqnw;ine/acrqpinc mlrcurc: "wlll .wfflce, If the surgical procedure Is longer than about 3q tilinlllu ( c .g .for the surgeries . 
to Implant hsad rutra/.nt dttvl~t;. cy~ or ear coils, or rrcordlng clmmb1rs), we ln.srrt an rndotracheal tube ID admintrtrr gas . 
(lsoj/uraM) anuthlsta. The dose of lsoflurtJ/ltl will be ad)lllWlfrom about 2 to 3%. as nrrdrd. Recently we ha11e had some problems 
wl!h a few calJ that appear to be hyper1ensltiv1 to the kltamlnalacepromazinr coclaalI: On thl!! advice of RARC vets we have used 
Mldazo/am (OJJ66- 0.22 ·,,,,11q; and OzymtJrphanr (OJ-OA mg/kg) to Induce thtl. cats in order to dD thll MRI orlo ln.rert the· 
.ndotrach.a/"tubefor gas 1111uthufiJ. 6,,r qmnlll7Jbqnc ba,f b1COme mqrc tlifflr;ult tp obtaljz. 4fto:r cqn.rullpltpn wUb the v1t staff we 
him b•«n pN-rrwf/qqtlng !lbeut 1/2 how befm intlu• with ();I ml GOJmilmll buprlnpmhtne, lM. SQ;oonubtmruqlly. 
lnducllon Cl'" be qchley!d with an 1ntramu9culpr lnfrr;tion pfksqmlnr 1 mg& fJOOmrfmll qnd 1JJ1drto1Dtldlnt!.25 mqgAfg .. 
(}mg/mil mto?d tqqthfr. During thr: iurgtca/ proe'ldurt, w" will obnrvund record htlll1'1 rtll«, ruplTall.on_ rate, aniJ body. · 
ltmpel'fllllr.e _about f't!tf'Yli mlnu~s from the !line of lnduatlon IUllil the anb7uit has rmn>rrllljrom ~utJwla and r«turllfld to Its 
caae. . 

'Ilic 1ntlrr. MRI procedure.ta!r-ts about 30 minute1 so tt Is usually .done under Jtctaminelacrpromazuielllt!mJirJJ.. I/the MRI 
indli:atu that thl btferlar Cf!l/fcubu is coverrtl 111 thl bony rantarlum, w11 wUl not us11 that animal. If IM Inferior colllculus Lr . 
accrulble ·to recordin&, wr wlll pro~ with the fol/owing surgery 11vrral weeks later. We implant the Mad holder and eye coils 
nadcdfer thl uprrlm«nt on Its s~l under de«p aiwthc1l4 and aseptlc'condlllons. Se~ral months of dally training follows. When 
the cr:lt II atkquatdy tralnid, onoth1r 1urglcal proctdlln u done tp open the .rkull to allow nikroelactroile penetrations. It ts. not 
pcnslble to specify uai:tly what corutillltcs an 4"quately tralMd cat since It depends vary much on thc: type of upt:riment Wt: arr 
dOlng. Lau/y wr have lu:tually done a con.Sldcrable amDJ111to/anJmal prychophy.rlt:s oner the cat ii lraJne,i .ro this JS VII)' much a 
judgement call! Thu ts thin the brginnlng of tlal!! uprrlmental phase durlng which we wlU luM dally rr_cordlng .re.r.rlons w.ith the cat 
while It Lr tiivaU and behaving for as long tD the dllra ls ncit too hai-d, ·1au.ally 4 months or so. Fo,r iotm. aperlments we are 
lntlrestid In the ralr of the o:tcrna/ I/ITS ln lDcaJ.lz.allon and we haVtl a last surgical procedure in which the nerve supply to the 
ezternal ~ar muscles arr cut to prcvlllt the ·ears from movlng, Jn addition, on occasion WI have to replace a broun eye or ear coil 
.?f'lth anothrr surglCal procubue, As an riamp~,jrom 1997 to 2004 ymrs, we wed /4 cal! In tht: chronic uperlmcnts, 7 ofw/Uch 
on still al've and running cxperlm.rnu. For-lhue 14caJswrhaveavcragul109 day1 (mkzimwn of21 daJs) between ryr coll ·. 
np"'"m'nJs ln the CtuU when a nplact1tntlnt was rrqulrrtl. T~is fir>~ not accurately rstlmalr thcfallllre rate of coils since _It does 
not Inc~ cats who were rut/uuUud .with no coll problem or tMse i#U running. Nomthelus It do~s pT"O'Vldr a rough tl.Stlma.tr of lhe 
exprcud tlmr between coll replacement surgeries. If In any given eat this ratr of coU replat:rmcnt becomes more than double, we will 
consult with lhs v11ts to troubleshoot the pro,bll!!m. · 

For~ initial surgc:ry, the ca.rs arr Implanted with a number of devices under anuthesla (sei below) and thin arc allowed to 
recover from the surrrry and tra.IMd on~ behavioral task for a period of several weeks to montlu. The ca.ts arr: rralnrd by depriving 
them of food In their Ila~ cages and having them work for a food reward. The cats will bt1 lrf!.IMd under comput6r control to /oo/c at 
a sound soWT:I prurnud In front of tlae animal. lnltlally the acoustic .stimulus will, bt coupled wlth a visual OM in order to train them 
to look at lhr sourci. With· time the visual stimulus will gradually b~ removed, Upon completion of a succesJjul trial thl!! cat will be 
given a small amount of cat food !n ~he form of a soft pa.rte. Each day the cat wlll be uprcted to nwke 200-SOO succmful trials, but 
the number of successful trials varies considerably dependJng upon the difficulty of the ta.rk, the degree of training of the animal, and 
our goals in any given uprrimrnt. · 

The cats' weight and food consumption during the training sessions a.re monitored and recorded dally during weekdays to ensure 
that they arc getting enough nutrition. To ensure that the cat1 are not 0 verdeprf,ved, we will rstabluh a 'working weight' for each caJ 
and inakc sure that their wright is at least BS'fri of this working weight. Siner the cats usually arrive Into LAR a bit overweight, we 
will establish each cat's working weight In consultation with the vrtrrlmlrians after an initial period of acclimation to the lab. 
Usually this entails a few wrrks In which wr re1trlct the cat'.r access to food to the period when it ls brought down to thf!! lab. The cat 
will be provided with food ad lib during this period and wt wlll monitor lhr amount olfood that each cat eats to determine how much · 
It nrrd.r to maintain a given weight. This alJa pro11ides an opportunity for the cat to acclimate to handling and being put Into the bag. 

' . . 
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"(ABR) or by psychophysical det1nnliia.Jlon, The ABR recording will be performid oru:t1 before th1 surgery to gathrr ha.reline data on . 
the h1aring ceil, and again JO day: Into the d~fenlng procedure to tut far any residua.I hearing. If there ls residua.I hearing, 
neomycin llliectlon.r wm continue and anothi:r ABR.r1cording will be performed qfter 4-5 days' During AfJR recoref.ings' Cal.r will be 
anesthetized with Acepromazlne ( .2 mg/kg SC) and Ketamln1 ( 15-20 mg/kg -JM). The cat's head and back betWeen the scapula may 
Med to be shaved to provide better electrode access. Three s~rile 127 gauge needles will be inserted subcutaneously at the base of 
the neck, ea.r, and In the torso for recording purposes, Vital signs wl/I ba monitored every 1 S mliiutes for the duration, as we do for 
all other mlnor.proceiblres in the lab. rhts procedure typically toksabout an hour, and wUI be performed In rqom 290 MSC. 
Additional dosu may be, but a~ not likely to be, necessary if efftctlve dtafonln& has Mt yet been achieved. Due to the fact that both 
neom1cin. and ka.namycln are nephrofo:ic, rwnal fanction wlll be mDnltored wun regular blood creatinlne and/or blood urea flltrogen 
(BUN) tests every othir day after the lr6Dlmmt hiz.r b1gun and conttnuul a.r needed based on clinical observation and upon 
consullallon wllh the v1tilrinary 114ff. Urine test strips may also be wed In coftjunctlon with or instead.Qf the blood tests upon 
consultation with the veterinary slaff. In addition we wllJ asm1·rU1a/functlan and ovi:rall heallh of the cats sslected far iheae 
aperil/ients by doing blood work ( ch11mictil profile and CBC) prlJJr to surgery. The 1Ue of 1lther neomycin or kanamycln Is a 
standard deafonini procedMre ln lhe llt1ratwe,.and there are several 1owce1 that report using either neomyctn(Beitel et.al., J. 
Neurophy1/ol .• , 83: 2145, 2000; KJlnU 1t al., Science, 285: 1729, 1999,· Miller et al., Hearing Res., 92: 85, 1995) or kanamycln 
(/J.eltel, et al., 2000) thaJ perform chrolilc u:perlmen.tJ alid do not noie any problems with kidney /allure, One paper notes specifically 
that up to three days after a d1qfenlng procedun wing lcanamycln with ethacrynlc acid thlre weri: normal BUN and creatlnf.ne levels 
In the cat(Xu et al., HtlDl'lng Res., 70(2): '205, 1993). Along with the use ofelhacrynit:acld, IMre i.s al.!o the risk ofwatsr and 
1lectrol)lte imbalances, and so .regular 11rum chemistrles will be used to monitor the car. During the period of antibiotic treatment the 
'cat.r wUI be carefully 1'µ1nUored by 1) dally clinical monitoring of bsluzvlor and overall health and 2) mea.r11re11umt of BUN and "oth'ir 
. bloo(i parametsrs by the veterln'eiry stqff at lea.rt J times per. week during t/iefirst 2 weeb of neomycin:admlni.rtratlon, with additional 

·. "'611SU1'1ng to hs puform1d as n"d1d /Jaad on tat re8Ula and cli'nlcal appearance. The le11el of tkafoer1 wlil be detBnntned using . 
measurem1nt of the mulltory brainstem responn (A.BR). lft/14 dlqfenlfl& procedJlre wlth.antlbiOtlcs proves to be prob/ematlc, we will 
up/ore other will-known methods far d~nlng, such as noue exposure. 

Although the llJeraiure re11eaLr the use of syatemically JNected otol0%ic antlbiotlcs, has presented the Idea of 
topical applicatlon of the antibiotics a.r a lower-doae alternative. The thlrfl; procedurt. mentl.oned abow rt1pruents tht.s ·alternative to 
systemic neomycin applications by dJrect Injection into _the cochlaa done at the time of implant Thi cochlear Implant study ls 
currently a pilot study, and if It ·Lr iaJlr.dlscf!vered that topical application dou not ClZJISe any probllms that would b11 inherent.In the 
proposld aperiment, we are open to wing a pr,otocol suggestlll by tM veterinary staff far future Call". We t1l'e a1Jo open to 
consultation with Veterinary surgeons JllCh O.S or •••••••••••• 
before conductlng the surgery. 

"efter thl deqfenlng procedJJ.re has been completed, IM cat wUl then undergo a surgery to Implant blla:teral cochltJDT implants. 
Coch/4ar UtlplantS, which wlU b'e cr.it-sl.!.ed electrode arrays, will be inserlld Into bC'th ears (see Queatio,n 28 far fuU surgery 
tlescrlption), Care wUl be taken to achieve lht. same 'tnsertlon d11pth on both sides, and the function of the stlmulating electrodis wlll 
be determintd b11fare lh11 end of the 1urgery, The cat will then undergo the standard recovery process before it is retrained 
behaviorally, also according to s_tarUkud procedure. TM cat's electrorks will be connected to a slgmu processor and stimulated tn a 
manner analoso111 to that of human cochlear Implant wearers during -the new behavioral. aperiments. Measures will be taken to 
ensun that leveLr of stlirwltillon are wltlwr the normal hearing range and arr not causing-the cat visible discomfort. Liller, ·the cat 
will aJ.w undergo the mrgery to allow for newonal recording. Multiple .rurgerlea are neces:aryfer this uperlnwat since we will need 
onr surgery to Implant the eye' coils needed far training, another to Implant th11 cochlear Implant qfter it Lr tralMd, and a third to 
imp/Dnt the recording chamber for neurontil recordings. Thert. wlll be' at lea.rt several mo~ between the lnl.tial Implantation of the 
eye colLr and the cochkar implant sur1ery. Then, there will bii at lea.st 1everal more months between the cochlew Implant surgery· 
i:znd the Implantation of the recording chmnber. 

. . 
b) Do any anlmais undergo any type of restraint beyond nonnal"houslng methOds? YES If Y~, Indicate method, 
length of restraint, and justification for 1uch restraint. If the dealgn of the study requires continuous restraint for longer than 12 hours 
without the opportunity for exercise, be sure the justification addresses need for such an i:xtended period aod Include the maximum 
Jength of time the animals wlU be restrained. Include any plans for providing addl~onal enrichment and any steps taken to· avoid 
physical discomfort during the restraint. (See Campus Policy on Non-human.Primate Chairing If applicable· available on the web at: 
www.rarc.wJsc.edu 

Jn. some of the chrome cat experiments, the cats are restrained by ho/ding their heads In. a fixed position by clamping on the 
head holder that hru been Implanted on tht. skull. For all chronic experiments the cat is placed into a nylon bag to re.strain its 
movements during training and recording. The cat can freely moves lt.r limbs Iii the bag but cannot ambulate. Tht. head holder and 
head re.srraint ls needed/or those experiments In which we need to maintain the head In a known position 1ince the position of the 
head relative to the acoustic stimulus. i.r the primary variable in the acoustic cues for sound /oca/lzation. A typical rralnlng or 
recording suslon will last from 1.S to 3 hours, lifter which they are allowed to run free In the lab. They art never restrained over 4 
hours. If tht °'!'Ima.I shows any dl.Jcomftm at any time durlng the tralnlng or recording period, the experiment t.s lfnmedlately · 

. I 
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tem1lnat~ for the day sine• success of the training and recording depends on a coope1·atlve animal. Therefore we go to great lengths 
to en.run that the cats are not In dl.rco1iifort, 

c) Are any animals atibjected to fluid or food restriction? . YES lfYES, discuss lpvel of restriction, expected 
·consequences, and justlflcotion for sucli restrictions 

. For the chrome cat preparation, we control access of food to the animals In their home cages.for the period that they are being 
trained and 1e1ted and feed IMm onlytlurlng the behavioral training and lesting in the I.ab. Thl.s ls Hceszary tD motivate them to do 
the behavior. lf thty are not food deprived then they will not perform the behavioral task. A.r de.rcrlb11d above In .rectlon l 7a, the cats' 
weight and amount of food consumption during the training seulons are monitored dally tiJ ensun th4t they are gettblg enough 
nutrition . . Typically during dally trolnlng, the cats ram rnoughfeod r11wartl.r to .ratlale themselves. Training 111.rsion.r last J-4 hours 
far Sor 6 days/week and the cau are aJJowed JOO gm.r/day of food over Jhe weekend. If the-body weight/alls below BS% of the 
establtJMd normal 'workJng weight', controlled·acc11.r feeding Is suspenthd uiatll the weight l.r regained. Weight Is recorded for each 
training and recording session. We consult regularly with the I.ab animOl veterinarians regarding the food deprivation of each animal 
and en.rure thrJt their weight has ·nr1r fallen below IM 'action weight'. We have "4d cat.r maintained In ucellent hea/Jlr under these 
cr1ntrolied food ~cess condlllon.r far up to 3 years wlth nr1 untoward effects. It ls also not uncommon for au to have a hiatus In the 
training or tu ting of-any given catfor wetJks or even montlu. During tht hiatus, cats an given food odJlb.,. . 

d)" Wlli any anlm'als require nonstandard husbandry axemptlon (e.g. exercise exemption, extended coge cl~lng pariods, etc.) 
NO . If Ym, lndl~ted .nonstaridard husbandry ,required and juallflcatlon for this practice, 

18, .For animals cxparlencln&·morc !hgn momen!Bry gr slight pain or dlacci~fort as a result of your ·procedilre(s). describe what you 
will do ro relieve Ibis discomfort and wure that no anlmel experiences undue pain or distress tiurlng the coune of your research. 
ll!clude drugs, d0888~• nursing cme, mechanical devices, humane euthanasia, etc. If you do not believe animals will experience any 
momentary or slight pain, provide explanation for that bellllf. · 

See ltsm 29b far post-anesthetic proculuru . 
19. Describe how frequently and how you will monitor your animals to insure they are not experiencing pidn or dlseotnfort from 
your procedures or from unanticipated Illness or Injury. Include criteria wh~m euthanasia would be utlllud for dealing with the 
unantlclpatecf Illness or JnJury not nec~ly directly related to your res~h_. · · · ·. . 

Acute: while Wtr would llU tD numttor our acute cau every.)(J.JS mlnulu, this ts wululy disruptive to the erperiments. ·The1e 
cat.r are placed ln a sound proof room MJ that they hear only the sount# that we deUvu to them ln our acaustic uperl.ments. Thl.s iJ 
an essential lngr~dient of our t:iperlmllllt.r. Recording from single neurons l.r a.delicate procedUre, which can easily be disrupteav---·-· .. 

· the anlmai is touched or a111n by walking Into the chaniber rind recordings can last more than one hour. Therefore, we check the 
animal about every hr1w- brtween.recordings by areflula to a poJnjul paw pinch. Most caLr un.der det!p barbiturtite tumthesia only 
neui additional dons svery 4 hours or .more, though there Lr con.slderable variability ln th!.J .ttme from cat to cat. To allow u.r ID 
monitor the catsfram outside thtr chamber, we wlll attach EKG leads and monitor and doc111Mnt the signal for movement EMGs or 
c:hanaes ln lwirt raze u.slnB a pubeozlmtrter.. . . . . 

Chronic: since thue cats ari awake and btJluJving durllJg the training and uperlmen~, they quickly let ~know if there l.r 
an:y·dlsconifort or pain, In arfkr for thtse upetlments to succeed, It ls essential that the cats are happy so much of our efjrJrts are 
dinr:ttJd towards-cuiuring that th~ are not In discomfort. 

If there Is an rmantlcipal11d Ufness or uvury thtr lab animal veterinarian. Is contacted for treatm1nt, 

20, If experiments could induce oliranlc discose, tumors or radiation sickness, describe the specific criteria for termination cf the 
llffcctcd animals. This descrlptlon should ·be dctniled enougli so as to lndicalc sucli things es tumor size, specific animal 
characttrilltlcs or behaviors, weight loss crlterin, cllnlciil signs, etc. · 
NA. . 

21. Describe tile mctbgds of euthanosla used, lncludlng drugs, dosngc, and any sedation and prol'ide necessary justiflCD.tlon as 
necessary. Eutlianeslo methods must follow tbe Report of the American vcter!nen1 Medical Assgc!ntjpn <AYMA) Panel on 
Eutbnnasla ·c2000). 
NOTEi Even If euthanasia of animals is not part of this project, complete this section to provide direction in cases of 
unanticipated illness or injury. 

All crJt.r are euthanl.red b)• an TV overdose ( 100-JSO mg/kg bw) of Jodium pentobarbltal. Death Is confirmed by the cessation of 
.re:pirationfolJowed by cessation of the heart beat. 

22. If the animals~ not euU1anlud at the end of the stud)•, wliot wlll happen 10 them? 
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. Animals may bt trans/1rr1d to oth.r lnw:.rtigaum with th• approval of a Vlltrlnarlan.. 

·; 

23. Will any animal products be used for human consumption? NO 
If~, Jlat any drugs to be given lo the animals, and their withdr11wal timc:S before consumption: 

I plan to follow the provisions for the care, use and treatment of animals found in the NIH n Guide for the Cal'e and Use 
of Laboratory Anlmals, 11 or the •Gulde for the Care and Use of Agr!caltural Animals in A,rlc:uJtural Research and 
Teaching 11

• I IUll.U that these procedures do not annecessarlly duplicate previous experiments. 

Signature ofPRINaPALINVESTIGATO~ROJECT DIRECTOR: ______________ _ 

Attendln& Veterinarian:, ____________________ _ 

(SVMONLY) 
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1NVBSTIG11TOR SIGNATtlRB:' . . . . 

, . . . 

To the belt c1 mt knowledge, I cerllfy1hat the Information provided In this Animal Care· and Use . 
Protocol ls c-: 'l'll=Jlete and accunrla. I underetilnd that approval must be ranewecl annually, that 
every t y.; '1 W11VleW'Df1ny-protoool;tnd-ttl~H-mlgRt-b!e--.------
requlred to er rnplets a newer Wl81on·ot the Animal Cll'I and Usp Protocol and provide ad~ltione.I 
lmormatlon 11: 1he time ot 1he trtenrn.i·revlaw. · · 

1 A]so undeJJ·J and that ACUC .rgprova} mnst be obged by an arn;ndm;m to this 
i:irorgcol be[.~re.l; 
• Use adc. cional animal sp=ics, increase the nUrJJbet of animals 11Sed. or increase ~ 

nmnbor ,Jf procedures performed on bulivi~ual anhnahj 
" Change •1roccdnres Jn Blly wty that might be consldctcd a sisaificant departure from 

the wrhl rn protocol: . - . . . · 
• Pctfom1 11.dd!tioiiaJ proce~ not delarlbed in this .Animal Cln and Use Protocol: 
• Allow u1hcr invt:stigators to use these an.imala on ati=" .protocols, or use these 

·animal! .:m anoth=r Of my ACUC-approved protocols. . 
I fm1hGr PP[ j fy *'tr . . . . 
• No pen •JDD=l will perfa1m any IDimaJ procedures umil they ba'!'e been approved by 

the AC: ·c. via RAR9. When new 0r additional personn~ become involvcli in ·~e 
studies, I will nbmit a:beir qualifications, training. and expcriancc to the A.CUC and 
1=k AJ:'1JC approval bcf~ thoy am involved in emmiI smdioir · . . 

• I will e:: nuc that all peraOflDDl=~ rmmlled in an institutional Occapational Hoalth· 
.aud Sa.fl. I y Propm prior.to ibeJr contact with animals, or ha.vc d~ined in writina·to 
partici}:1 .e, if allowed by loci! policy; · · 

• I wil! pr J.~.de ~ aftor-homs w~ numbers to the animal care staff in case of. 
e~1i:y.. . . 

:-- ··- ·- · -=-~...:--·-·---rphurt&Tfal~m.viaionrlorthr:~e~and-:tmat=nt-af-atdmals-feund-in-tbe-Nlll-----·-·· 
· "Guide fcir 1 he Care and Use af Laboratory Animals," or the "Gaide for the Care and Use 

of ~cult11'a1 Animals in Agrl.cnlmral hseDJCh and Tcacbirig". ·I assure that th~f) 
proccdmcs 1lo not ~sacily duplicate p:rcv"lous cxperi~ts. . 

TOR/PROJECT -DIJU3.C'J'OR: 
. 11/:1.. fl/ IP i'. · 

Attendins f 'oeterinarian CSVMONLY) _____ ....__ _____ _ 
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l't11e 11 
OUESllONS FOR PROJECTS mvm.ymGSJlRGICAL PROCEDURES 

25. Where will surgery be performed? Room(s): Acu111ili Sterlk- Building: ••••••• 

26. How many anllllllls listed in ques~on nine wlll unde:rgo surgery? All . 

27. · DDScribe anesthetic method used, Including all drugs, dosages, routes of administration and aupplementation schedules. Include . 
how anesthesia level u monitored. 

Acute: Animals are lnducld !f'llh atamllie lrydrochlOrlile ( J 5-20 m1/kg) and acepromazfnt ( .2 ma/kg) and otrqnln11 m«thyl 
nilra.tr COJS mg) gllllll lnlramu.rcul.orl. An lntra11tnou.s caranula Lr thm In.smell to admlnl.!tu at4iJtlonal doses (3-5 mglkg) of sodium 
pentobarbltDl ( dUuted 50:SO wltJi .Jallne) 03 n.eWd to maintain arejiuia.. Tha .hlart rate a1iil rapiratlan rate an monlto~ed about 
every IS mtnuta throuahoMI thl tnUlal 1ta1es of the surgery th/IJ typti:aJly lastJ st:veral hours and tht:n at 30-60 mlirute lnterwzl.r 
during ncordJng, The~ physlolDglcal mrruure will all ht doc;umented. It Ls l'IOt pos.rlbk to monitor at hlghir ratt:t during recording 
since the antmal has to be tso/med In tlst .round proof room and enlerlng thl room will usually cruue lo.rs of recording contact with the 
slnale n.euront (.rt:e #19 above). TDnpNature ls conlinllou.rly monitored and regular#. wtth. a water-circulating heating pad. . 
lntTallt!noUJ lactated Ringer's (JO mlllqlhr), wlth ·additional dutrase (5% ln saltM) for long-term (2 day) uperlments, ls given via an 
IV drip to pr1:11ent dthydratian. Rar•ly q a caigou Into resplrcitory distrus, we wUl give 'Dopram ( J..5 mg/kg, sbigle b\Jectlon IV) with 
po.r.rlble repealed ln}t:ctlons at 5 min intlfrllals if needed. Typically these experiments wiU last 36-48 hours though on rare occasions . 
tlieyh;ave been lcnqwn to llutas IDng as80holl1'&.Becawe of the Ulm.rive nugery r~qulred In thue acute ez;,ertments, It ls not 
feaslbk to do them aseptically thouah WI! auaavor to kftp·the ..iaunds·a.r clean as possible. For thm acutt merimrntr the 
antmaLr arc hrzt ardle;k wffll rupplemmtal ppntobarbitpl inkcttons 41 long a.r th« ey11rim11nt la.rts qnd eutbanizrd at fhe end, 

Chronic: cats are .lnducld with ketamlne ( 15-20 mg/kg) and acepromazlne ( .2 mglk,g) and 4trtJpinr as abo'lle, or Mldazolam 
(0066- 0.22 mg/kg) and Orymorphone (OJ-0.4 mgl/q); ond a venous clJM&da Inserted for adminl.rtration ofjluld.r; An endptrach!al 
tube ls then lnsert&J.to.enable gas anuthula (l.roflm'ant: and oxygen) to'be wedfor thl duration of the surger,, which la.rtsabout4-7 
hours. Expired C01 ts monltorsd throughout the surgery ondjedback thro14gh an audio signal so that we have a continuous moJiltor 
of tht: animal's breathlna patt.m. We will also monitor heart rate, respiration rate and temperature about t'lltry 15 minutes during 
the courie of lhe nir111ry 11.1 well a.r during the reco'llery phase after the aneithula hlZ.r bt:en dl.scontinued, until the animal has 
recow:redfrom anestht:.slt1 and returned to Its cage. Thm chronic f"rrrcrlH are nmr longer than 1~ hours. 

a) Are any paralytic agents being used NO IfYES, indfcate agent, justification fonisc, and any ~pcclal 
monllDrlng techniques used ID asacss.anlmal condition while under pamlyals. 

28. Sptglcal Proeedgres (ser. relevant Campus policies at www.rarc.wlsc.edu or Medical School pollcie.s at 
www.acu,medsch.wlsc.edu/Pollclea/pollcles · 

a) Describe the sursical procedure(s), includlng a narrative deserlpUon(s) giving: reason for the surgery, lnclalon slte(s), tissue 
isolation methods, wound closlll'e, and an estimate of time required to complete the surgi:iry. Note: aseptic procedures must be 11eed 
for all survival surgery. · (Append additional page If necessary) . · . 
Ac1'1e.surgery: .Th'ere are several r11a.sons lhal 11u1ery is n.ecessarp first, tlte uperlm~nts require that the animal be kept from 
moving because the at:owtlc stimuli hav.1 to b11 delivered to thl tympanlc membrane in a precise manner and because we would likt to 
r11cordfrom a single n11uron In the brmnfor long pertod3 of time and secondly, we gain access to the brain by drilling holes bi tht 
skull. 

Cars are deeply aneslhetized lnltlally with ketanilnt and acepromazlnt (see #27) and then with sodium pentobarbltal 
.adminl.stered JV . .4 venous cannula for i/ffilJion of additional anestlietlc and a tracheal cannula an installed. Jn addition we 
maintain a drip of lactated Ringer';r with dr:i:tros11 via tht; IV line to keep the animal properly hydrated and osmotlcally balanced, Th11 
head iJ clamped l11 a head· holder and In mosl ca.res the e%1ernal eats are removed by incisions made around the ears and deep 
dLssection of th11111J1Scl11s anti coMective tiJJue. A midllne lncision ls made on the skull and tht muscles and tissue overlying lhe skull 
are rt:moved or retracted. The bone overlying the area oflnlerert Is removed and thl cerebral cortex or cerebellum art aspirated to 
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upose the llffrrior coUU:ulus, or other ar11a. under study. In some ca.s11s a venrral approach is used to ,upose the ventral aspect of the 
bralnstem,· In thue wes the esophaaur Is Ugated and the baslocclpltal bone along the ventral surface of the bralns~m Is uposad. 
The surger)' usually taku ahour 4-6 hours to complete,· It is followed by tJlectrop/ry:rialogical recording usually for J ·2 days, and 
occasionally longer. The cat is up/ dtJtply ane:rlhetlied throughout this period wlth additional doses of IV pentobarbital. The core 
body temperature Is continuous/)• monlloTl!d wlth a recial thermometer and maintained at 3!!' C with a water-circulating heating pad. 

; 
' 

amnmtoty agimrJ that 

·:·. . . 
For these acute 111rminal ~erlment.r the surgeries are ""'done aseptlcaJiy .• One of the main reasons for doing theH experiments 

acuft!ly with anestlietiud animals (as oppos1d to a chronic preparation in 1JJ1 awake animal) Is that' we want to deUver the acoustic 
.rtlwwlus as close as poss/bl.e to the t!ar drum to avoid the compUaaud acoustic fllterlng properties of the uternal ear and ear canal. 
To dD this we rtmDVe the uternal 1ar and cur the eor canal close to ths eardrum so lhal we can fit a tube that i.r connected to a 
spealcer along with a probe IJlbe to calibrate lhe whole .rys111m acoustically. This means that a co~iderable amount of hardware has 
to be p/tiptJd rl/lhl out.ride tlae tJardruni. Removing tht! ut11mm ear n:qulru opening a rath!r larg' surglcaJjitJ/d so thue Lr an open 
wound aroufld tht! Ill/' canal thar cannot be .sealed dut! to hardware co11Sideratlon.r. We •Mep th1 field as clean as posslble • by 
closing the op1n wound as 1TUtclr as possible with wound clips hilt unfort11na/ely It Is not possible lo c/Dse It complt!tely. We aLro 
cauterlr.e all blood ve.uels and wound edgu to mlnlmlu l?leedlng. · 

In practlc1 this Is not really an USUI any more for.two reasons: first we an phasing out these acute experlment.s. We have not 
done one ofthue '11 th1Jab ln the lrut.4 years or so, Sseond, very rarely do the experlmenrs la/t more than about 30-40 hours. On 
t!XCtJptlpnal CJUIS they °have lrutrdfor s days but w1've only had OM s~h cat In 30 years/ We will alert the RARC \ll!t.r In ca.re Wll 

. d~clde to dD one of then acutt! surgeries again: 

Chronic suraery: Multiple 1uraerlesare ~edulfo~ these experiments, all a/which are dDne aseptically. During .the lnltlafsurg11ry, a 
Mad holding devlc:r Lr lmplanled on the ~kuU and eye and 1.a.r calls an Implanted around the eyeball and subcutaneously on the tar . 
. During the Hcond JUTg'ery a hole It drllkd In the head to provide ·access to the dura and brain for the m.icroelsctrode; SowtltMs a · 
third surgery Is nelllkd to CllJlterlu tht nervts lnnerllDling the mJ:UCW of the Ull' "' order ID prevint ear mowments. For SOIM of the 
u:ptJrlmtntJ, the Cals wlll bt bl/a/erally lmp/an~d with cochlear Imp/ants Ui ortkr ID study binauralproctsslng Jn a de4f made/ With 
rutorm hearing. 

. . 
The Initial proc1tblre Lr done under sterile conditions wllh the cat ckeply anesthetlr.ul with lsojlorane/0%)lgen ( abo'ole) to Install a 

- -... - de:ldce,fm:..hoJdJng_tkhf!Dd and caflr O,/..lJl},'{'LDr.Qund.Jh~ Qll the hwf and in the utmial j!j;Jr.f to moril.tor '.)'f! I f!cir and.bead 
movenwits. Thi! eys coll Lr placed by Cllttlng 11" conjunctiva around the eyeball, plilclng the coll wound lhe glDbe, ~d leadins the 
ends of the wire subcutaneously up to tlie top of the h1ad. This procedure has been previously wed ln thi..s laboratory t11•• 

· · ;: LJ~wi.Je the coils on the ea.rs tue placed subcutaneously behind 
the ear by an In.els Ian bthlnd the 1ar whiolt is enlarged by' blunt tliss11ct1on 10 that a small coll of three tllrns of Teflon caat1d sialn/.es1 
sttJ11l wire can be placul 11ndernea.lh thukln. Tile ends of the "(t'lri are a!ra !ed subcutaia1ously to the top of lM head wher111 eaeh wire 
is soltkred to a conn1c1Dr. Each o/ the coMectors Is 'emb1dd11d la the dental oi:ryllc ba..r1. The use of a coll for meeuurlng eye 
movenwitr has become 1rmulardfor ntJul'ophyslalogica/ 1tudles of tlu: oculomaror sylem. Virtually all- tnve1ligators are wing this 
technique. It ha.r ve~ slgntjlcanJ advan1ag1s over the ell:ctrooculogram In accuracy, 1tablUty and resistance to artifacts. · 

The head holder Is a staln°'4ss 1te1l post wlth an anchoring ba.!e that ls altached to tM skull by embedding the baSt In dental 
acrylic, which is In /Urn fastened to the skull b,Y 10-15 1ma/l titanium screws ab(flin«dfrom a neurosurglcal supply house. An Incision 
is niade along the mldlllle of the dorsal aspt!ct of the skull a~ lhe overlying tissue and muscle attachments are carefully dissected free 
to expose an ana of skull about,. cm diam«tt!r, Since we are interested In preserving as milch as possible the·nalural ear movements 
of the cat, we try to disturb the muscle attachments as little t1.1 po1slble. The titanium scrtJwi ar11 scr11wed Into the bone, after which 
they a.re embedded In layers of dental acrylic. The entire surgery for implanting the eye and pinna colls and h1ad holdt!r takes about 6 
hours. Our past f!Xpt!rlence ~ows that th~ ~ehavloral tralnlnc is well-1plerated by~ cats. Some of ihem will readily jump into the 
restraint bag when brought into the lab In the morning, apparently epger to begin testing . . 

The srcond s&1rcical procedure comes st!Veral months latar after tht! car has been throughly traln,:d. A recordtns chamber for 
electroph)islologlcal recordings of si11g/1 cells in the brain will be Implanted tin th11 skull under sterile. condltion.r. After retractinB the 
skin aver the skull, a holt! of J .27 cm diamett!r will be made in lhe skull over the superior or inferior (depending upon the 
riperlemental goals) co/Jiculus with a trephine, taking care not to injure the OVf!rlying dura. A 1pecially-made, plexlgla:rs recording 
chamber whlclr hold:r the microdi·ive and ni/croelsctrode Lr glued over the hole with dentra.l acrylic. This surgical procedure takes 
about 2 hours. The recordings are then done 011 a da.lly basis over 2-4 months. · 

11i.some cats some additional procedures are 11«cessary. To study the effect of ellml?Jtlfln1 pinna movements during sound 
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P111e 13 . 
localh.atlon, we cut the nerves tnmmadn1 the ear 1TUUcks tifter the animal has been thorouahly studied under normal r:ondltlon.r. Th11 
ear muscles are d11-elferen111d by ligating th11 th11 temporal and aurlculopo:rt11r.lar branches of the facial n11rv11 that Innervate the pinna 
muscles: This procedure wut oJso b11 done aseptically under lsojlwone anuth11:rla. 1'1111 rel11vant branches of th11 facial n11rv11 ¢at . 
Innervate the pinna will be ltkntlfi11d by 11/!ctrlal stimulation, Jn some cats we will de-efferent the plMae after behavioral training but 
before physiological recordings ID study the behavioral 11/fects of de·efferentatlon, in other ClJls we will de-efferent the plnnm afttr 
r11eordlng from a sample of ce/J.s lo study the physiological effects of rh-1/ferentalion 

For tht surgery to implant cochlear Implants, the anesthesia-administered far the surgery wllJ remain the same as outlln11d 
ahovefar tlie chrome surgeries. A tracheal canruda may be lnsert1d 10 aUowfor easitr airway access. The skin and mu.re/es 
ow:rJylng tlie back and top of the s/alll will b11. rejlecmd, and the ear canals will be trans11c'ud. lf the d11o,fentng procedure using local 
Injection of anllblotlc into tM cochl!a ii bdng 1md (procedure 13Inlttim17 ahove), that procedure will b11 done at this tltne since 

· this procedare l.r wiry tnva.rlv., and we want to minimize surgical uposure of the cochl11a. ~ tympanlc bulla11 wlU be op111111d to 
allow access to thl round wllu/owJ'he round window will be cOl'flfaUy Incl.red, t~ oval window opeMd by removal of the sta.pes 
footplaJe, and the pertlymph 1en1ly cuplrated. A polyurethane cannula will b,e Inserted Into tire Jcala tympani through.tire round 
window opening, and iM ototoxlc omlnoglycoside, n1omycln sulfate (2..S ml of a JO mglm~ solu.tlon In "normal saline,· Sigma) will be 
slowly parjiued through the coch/8a Qllllr aS min period, wlth gentle aspiration at the a.val window .. The lntracochlear electr~1r. 
which wlU be. cat~slz.ed electro& arrays, one~ each ear, wlU be 1~rglcally implanud Into 111Ch cochlea through thl aposei round 
window. Can wUJ be taken to achieve th1111JJM Insertion depth on botluldu, and thejunctlon. .o/iM .stimulating electrod4s will b11 

. determined before th.e end a/the J11riery. The wiru will be pre-Joaked In a dilute AmplclUln solution (50 mg/ml) and the 
subcutaMOlll tissue will aLro be irririzted with th/J dilute Ampit:i/Un solzltlon. TM .Jaad wlru from the Implant will be tied to sm:zU 
jlxatlon screws t;ritbeddedln the bone .oftlie buJJa and led to a co11Mctor at the bqs~ of the back of IM neck.· The-transmitter assembly 
wll! be held n a backpack WDrn by tl&e ctJ!· Thlf symm has be1111 dutgrwd by and they are helping . 
llS wlth the necumry luirdlWU'e and. .rwglcal '2chnlque. Stay sutures wUl be ~to fix tJie ntc•IHr package and prevent It from 
mifratlng. The JUtures wUl be lnsermd through 1mall holu d~d Into ihe sfaill 11.rU., ajlne burr and tJren tied around the pa!lka1e. 
The lead Win! wUl al.so be held Ill p/IJce with slllUre.t. To prevent middle Sfl1' iitfoction, an autograft of connective lisSl{e wUl seal the 
electr~de entry polnl Into the cochlm. · 

- . 
b) Detail 0the aseptic proceclllft!S used for this survival surgery Including Incision sito preparation, Instrument sterilization, and 

clothing worn, 
Sterile surgeries tlJ"t! performed In room whit:h is provided by the UW Animal Care faclltty. All ln.rtriuMnts are 

sterilized in an autocla1111 or by subtMrsion ill an ant.IJeptic .solution of c:etylclde ~I. We usually ha11e at Ila.St three.people Involved In 
every 'surgery: two wear Sterile 1/.ows and gowns and thl third maintains waJch on the antmal's condition and takes notet. EveryoM 
wears aface mask and cap. The tnClslon Ille ls scrubbed with bellldynefollowed by alcohol. ' · 

29. · WU! the anbnals be allowed ID recover from surgery? YES . 
If m. describe the post-anesthetic and poat-aurgicil monitoring and care procedures, ·Including all drug~ and dosages, how body 
tcmiierature wW be maintained during recovery, who wlll do the monltorlng, frequency/duration of monitoring, the parameters which 
wlll be evaluated, and melhod of maintaining written records of these examinations. Describe measures designed to alleviate post
operative discomfort. CF.or Medical School: sec. analgesic policy at: www.acu.medsch.wisc.edu/Policies/pollc.ies), 

Immediately qfter the surgery ts completed, the anesthetic Inhalant Lr lllrned of!and O, Is 1lve11. Within a few minutes, the cat 
wUI naturally start coughlng as it ditect.r the Irritation of the endotracheal tube, at which point we rimove It. The cat Is then closely 
monitored usually by cradling tn our luwb Immediately until It is sternally recumbt!/11 and then placed under a heat lamp during the 
overnight postsurgkal period. q the cat Lr not fully ncov•red, we monllor h11art rau and respiration every J 5 minutes or so and turn 
lt from side to .Jld4 to pravent the buildup of jlJlld in thl ·umgs, The cat is considered to be fally recovered when It is able to get up and 
move around unasllited. _ Cefiw,lllr(30 millcr, IM or SQ) Is administtired at lhe lnltlallott of surgery and continued three tltnes per 
day until the cat can take oral antibiotics, At that point thl orD.l antlbwlic Or~ (5-7 mg/leg) or CephOlexili (35 mg/leg BID) Lr given 
dally fer l wuk. q It appears that the cat will require more than one' week of Ollllblotlc, w~ wUl consult the veterlnarlan.s • D11rlng 
surgery we adminl.rter fluids (lactated Ringer's) to prevent dehydration, topical analgesics (!Jdocalne) to the wound margins, 
J1a!litracln ophthalmic ointm1mt to the eyes, «11« drops farti(iqial t«qal «re 4J1Dlied mry 15 mjnutw as a 11z:ofectant from time of 
jntubatjpn until (VI coil qla0«m111t Is comaleW, and ketoprofen (2 mg/leg s.t/ .), buprenorphine (0.005 • .OJ mg/kl SQ), or non
steroidal anti-Inflammatory dnlg such as carprofen ( 1·2 mg/leg) for pain killing about 30 minutes before the gas ane.rthesla Is tumed 
off. These chronic cats may uperi11nce some pain (as assessed by criteria that are used in huine.n infants, such as body weight, 
respiration, moblllty, and vocallzatlons) during the recovery period tn which ca.se additional ketoprofen ( J ·2 mg/kg s.q .dally) or 
buprenorphlM (0,005 - 0.01 mg/kg SQ) or other analgesic a.s reconimended by an RARC veterinflrian_is 1ivenfor up to 2-5 days 
pos1-surgery. The veterinarians will b11 consulted In ca.se.s where addttlcmal analgesics beyond lhe initial 2 da)' period are thought to 
be need«/, Careful post-op monitoring by the vet staff will be performed with possible pOl,i-op blood work. ,J'he veterinarian. staff . 
will be lriformed before the chronic surgeries are performed .so that postoperative asst1t1tme11t of analgesia can be monitored. 
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JO. Will any anlmal(s) be allowed lo reco11cr from mpre than pne mglpr pperatin prgc;edpre? YES . . 
(A major operatil•e procedure Is defined as any sur1ical Intervention that penetrates and exposes a body cu1lt;)1 or an~' 

procedure which produces pcrrtiancnl Impairment of physical or physlologlcal functions.) 

a) If XE,S., provide icieJ!tlfic JuSufleatlon for performing these procedures and list the species and number of. animals: 
The multiple .rurglca! procedu're'iare' necessary ilr the chronic cats for ft.11e T1asons. Fir.rt, the duration ofthe,final 

electrophy.rlologlctll-recordings are limited by the hardening of the dura thaJ occur.r once the slatll t.r exposed, which makes it too 
tough to penetrall! with a mlcroeleClrode. Since cats mu.rt be trained for many months before recordings can begin, tt u neces.rary to 

complete the training before opening up the s/alll. Jn. order to train the animals, ""' mu.rt implant the eye coils and head holder .ro a 
surgical procedure ls neuled. J/ both procedures were dcn.e at once, the dura would be too ha.rd before we had. comp~ted the 
training. Thus, one surgery consists of lmplllnting the eye and ear coils and the head restraint de11ice, and a .recond suriery ls needed 
to implant the recording chamber. Second, in .rome animals we ha~e had. iroub/e with breakage of the eye coll.s which r,quires.tluJt 
they be remo111d Olld relmpJanted. The.re cat.r will then undergo additional .ruaertes. Third, In .some of the pinna de-efferellltlllo11 

_ uperlment.r we wtll .rtudy ~ beha11loral e/focll of d1-ejferenlilllon, which requires the tnttial surgery to Implant the eye coil.r and 
ht1ad restraint so tliat IM animal can be traiMd. Only aftsr train.Ing l.r complet1, which may nqulre up to .re11eral mofllhs of time, can 

· the p~ .be tmmoblll:ed in a second 1urglcal procedure. Four, we will alio compare the re.rpon.res of c1lLr in a normal cat with the 
JaJM papukztlon Of cll./.r In the .SQ1'14 cat w/Jh the plnn/J4 lmmabUlitJd. The.Se Cat.r will rt!f/Ulre a third surgery to de-efferent the p~ 
following a few montirs of phy.rtologlcal recording. Fifth, the ca't.r with cochlear lmp/anl.s mu.rt unikrgo .surgery tn ortkr to be trained 
behaviorally before they aft! d!aftned and given cochlear·lmplllnt.s. In order to be traiMd behaviorally, they mu.rt fir.rt undergo the 
suWlard.first 1J1rgery of head holder and eye/pinna coll implantation.. After dia.fentng, they mu.st then undergo the cochlear implant . 
.rurgery. ·We enika.vor to uep ea.ch ofrM surglca.lproceduru a.r .rho.rt as possible. Not all ca.ts will be subjects in all experlmiilts. 
All of them wU/ undergo tht1/ir.rt (head hold.rand eye and pinna coil tmplantlllJon.) and last procedure.r (ricordlng chamber 
tmplanlation). B)I using the cat.sfor .reveral uperbMnt.r we an able lo mlnimile the use of anlma~. We pJan to Utt 3-S carslyea.r tn . 
thi.r chran1c prefXJ.Tatlon.. The other call wed/or the acute uperlment.r do not reco11er from the rmesthe.sla. · 

b) What ls minimum length of time between the operadve procedures? 

We anticipate that no more than 3 eye cotl tmpJantatioru per eye will be required within a giwm l2 month period. If a.ddltlon.a.l 
nplacetMnt.r an neuled, the 11etuinilrlan staff will be con.rult~d. Jn the Ctz$t of replacement or repair of the head Implants, we wlll 
consult with the llf!U if the heaa cap mu.rt be replaced or repaired more than once tD riiake sure that the animal's condition is suitable 
for -repair or replacemmt. · 

OJJESDON5 EOll ·PROJECTS USING WJLD·CAUGRT ANIMALS 
It is the responslblll.ty of the Pl to obtain .all necessary state and fedml permits for work with wild animals. 
31. Dci you capture wild animals or di? experimental manlpulaticms (or procedureB) on animals in· the wild? 

·No . . . ' _ . . 
32. If you capture wlld ani~als, describe how they wlll be crapped, what typu of traps wlll be u.sed, and haw often traps willmdz:dm 
33. a) DDBcrlbe qulll8!1tine proceduies and precautions to prevent C7\posure of humans and other animals to zoanotic disi:a.ses. 

b) If animals will be release back to tbD wlld,J~tlfy why this release will not result Jn dlsease exposure to wild population . 
34. If wild animals wlll tie anesthetized and released to the wild, describe anesthetic doses, method of administering and procedures for 
assuring that animals are sufficiently recovered from anesthetic to be reh:ued. 

OUESTJQNS FOR PRO.JEkl'S USING NON·BtJMAN PRIMATES 
35.a) If non-human primates used In your study must be housed individually due to ad;ntific consideration, provide that scicntlfic 

rational. , 
b) Provide scientific rationale for any rc.strictlons to environmental enrichment. Include the ~eclfic restrlctlon(s) such as: puzZle 
feeders, cage perch, wooden chew sticks, food treats (bananas, carrots; oranges, other fruit or vegetables), etc. 
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2.31 to~ 1. H REPEAT 

U•~STITUTIONAL AN~AL CAAE AHD USE COMMITTEE <IACUC). 

~ ,3 ~ ca·1 tA.CIJO rav1ew or !lcii"!!ltte~ irwolv@ng animals ~I } In 1Jrder to approve P.#<lpose.cl achvith:~.. tile IAC:llC ahwl 
delermlns ffirtl lhe ?'1)JJD'iBd ~c:riv1t1es ar !ifg11'4NJa'll ct1ariges in t;1ngoi119 eai~li.eB rnee• the f(lllowiriq requ~rernenlo, 

Ill Prorodur~ iMOtiJlng i'.lfllrr..ol~ vMI ~vohl or rmnrml:.!., t1l~comf0ft1 olsltt.~ 1 aftd pain co 1h-o an1ma~s: 

ttie IACUC·appti:wed ptolo-::c:il • itlO'.Jbcitiort ~riod$ ot ~ic;r1~ i:itid 01he1r N~ur0Qeg~1~r j~v Dl~e<!{le~ Males lhctl 
vole£ at{J to be mont10rect ,()( 11aurol~ SlQl1S follol/illflg ~n1ra-c0r ra l It OCJJlaJ-011 with prlon 1nf.eCloo r1sGu.!3 'TWte-<J 
weel<.ly Ufltil the ft151 Sigr1, 1heti d~ily Monday 1nrough Frld~y·. Ac--<.Qrdi~ to the Pft:lt~I hiM arilrvii11s. · (I .i ld tm 
t1ulnat1i-*a ~lthl!lr • ... tii In~ ~atllest point possible .rl tM cllr\lca.I tirogI~ 011 ot 1'1t! d se-.:iae ~o Efl'l:sill'=I 1i1a1 rm a.r11•1 1a1 

OVC'f sLlfiOfs or 1s 1n rl~1rassii or',. fo!ktv.ong th1; pr'3Wnce of !wo n~urolo!J!Cal Sl~tlS .. ,, AocQidrfJg lo tn1s pco;ooa1 ar1 
;;llirr!~I dev~pi~ otie n61.irt>IO!;Jic $Jgn on a Friday 1;outd Qi;WeJQP ;::iddtl~ru=Jf ~1rol~i~ Sir;Jll-S ov~ fh~ wa1;-ii~md ~.nd 
tixpier.en~ u11neoeis:;a;_~ O~r-'lOftlkirt, dislress, dtid palt\ Pt'OI to dying c-t prt~r1 t11~asa· (.)f being NU01iltN1Y au1"1~ir111ed 
orr ¥orirJay lriCt.Jb:a1fan p.etlod ~ta for e1gti1 animals placed 011 !hi~ Eludy !.:!tiowed tha,t tti~ee t:ir-i1mals \'!efE: ftt.urid 
dead !tom prion dtse-ase on .; M¢nday. wl1t:i 110. racordP.il ob!;;P.rveg 11e:urolagic:al signs. 

Ttie IACUC ~C1Jl.cl P-nsute rh<'lt arnmal m::!i'il'1~5 in.elude pn::r1115ion:i roor ~Void .' rninim•~e pailf1 :=Jnct rllstr~,s bV 
proi,·IU!t19 !Qr ~Q\Jrile morHtmi'ttf at ~n•!tialr.; <!$. l'l~ces$3ry !O r;;irev~1t dil:if_1)f'll,C.fr! di~ttes0;:, .dnd u~ln , 

Thi~ i, 'l FJEP!:A T (1 liJllOfl Thei F- W.::i!; B f)IF.'VllJ,Jlj cira~1a11 1,md~ lhh; ri;g1.ilalll;lp 1;m .J•m '5, .2f}'; I , and it W<'!S fO h1= 
L.(ltti:tded by April 3t 201 L 

2.31 1, e~ {2~ 

fNSTITUT~ONAL ANlMAl CARE AND USE COMMITTEE <IACUC). 

'2 !.Ji (eJ A. proposa to oono~ct an ad111it.y Involving ari-.ma~t. or to malle a sig1111h:·..an.1 .ch.anga 1n '1n ong-orng ~otii,.·11~· 
•n\lolving an~mai.s, mu C(lnlarn 1tie llowlng; _. 

12:) A tlon.:tlc ' 11r 1n i!llViog ~n•mal!., ~nd r..:ir ~i)(f k!.pp1 otJMlc,.tu.~.._:. at 1t10 Gpar,40s ar111 nLi.mil'!)rn o1 a111iT1m.!11o Ot.:; 
IJ~~; 

PAMELA L SMfTJ-1, D 't/.M. IJSOA, AflHIS. An.imal Care Oote ~ 
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USDA lted S1atDS Dep~nm~rn of Aq riculttJm 
A1 .,, n~I FlTid Plartt Health ln!:i~c:1or1 Sel"111c:e 

lnspecOoo Report 

H•frt 11•e ~A.CUG-aporoved Amo:yopin an<i Str~bisrnus s1uf1y protocol. the rattori.}le ror the numoor.-J of anrrnor.~ to oe 
used in Jrie n!Udj' stf.llt-~ " Ill m·~ ftP.ld. the n1.11T1hi;!r ()f ~n;ma.ls rie.edi;d far rei::;e.arcti is not \:JL!ldert by ~l'1ti!;iti1~u1 uitE ria or 
1csls ... Boca;0~l! 2hc- Sl.JCCOSl.i 1';~de ot o;ii.porlrncnt:; f.~ 'LJfl;.:11eeilCrab10, i;,1v~ fr1~ 1nr1::1'~ f1a1u1c or S'c;l(.><1tltic JnV(1::;l1gsit1on • 
.'.1r,.j th-e. yie+.1 of Oaia irom any grven a11im.3l IB v1:1riable in q1Janti1)1 Md q1,.ality, 11 I~. h.:irri to DfTJOlct !he numtier n1 
=lnir1tr=ls W.:juiretl 't:.'f ~ur tE-st!i:iitCh '!JrO]eci ~. Tl10e f'\l..ltt,be1' a~ 15 t1 tt>nkeyS JS IM t110E\t 3~Utalei UfCIJ~UilXJ I hBI l can 
S)rOYld~ or t?i<.pooted at•fmdf US"3 0.\18f the fll!lic,L ~ years. Th\S tigUt't) IS also basett on OUt li!l(pllt~grx-..u Wtl~l tru; 
ri::q1.1crernP-rits for 1TI~n.t1scr~F. re[lort.irig .scien1i1fc ~s11ll's •n ~r-re~·ie.wed piJhlicSJUons in my lie1.£J. WF.: 1Jlili7-E lhF 
;11it111r11.1111 n '.Jfl1be~ or .:ir111m:M; rei:tdlfi:iO 10 illt:!8l 1r1y se;Qr1tltic lt1:11d1s publi~alia:1 ~Landa.11:1 " 

Stri11rip lhal the n1nnber of on:mo.J;; ltf.I be U$E'd Cr;;:nnoi be <:letermir16d <J:;tin!;I ~ial~.1k';il i:;r'il-::r\..=i Of last~. bF.;c;;1 f~ o-l th~ 
11ato~ ol your ~l~k:t 01 teS(;lci.rch. is llof a11 t1pprop1·;;ili:i ·~~plattflllon ol t1ow 1hQ nurrib~r:a rt.-qut.~1ed 'Yer~ ·::l~l~trwt1otJ 
urilc~~ .3n a«.epmble alternabve ex:ptBr.ation is prov-o(Jied Ci~ing reQiJireraet,t3 ror or.:~\<ealior of ~::vwscr1p1s 1s al~.o 
rint ~n adeq1.JR.1e ~xph3flR1kln 1or tile ne!;:!d ta IJ'ila a sper.i1ic; 1"11..HT"!!tlE;<r ni ar1irnals lor ~xpefirn~ritatV.m. The ifives1iga1or is 
·~onsiblli.l 10r ptov1dlr'tQ !M iAClJC cofnrniU.t10 wltl'i a ia:Jrnr~llt tor oillirna• oJ~01hat JtlCludlt'~ an dtt<pl~r.atlon lo• t~u.:t 
rinrnoor of fin, rnals ttia1 is baaed Ci.Tl !';peci'ie g.oals. ;> •. 1atistioe~ 1hresholct::., c.r 5{1;Tlf7 011-te'!' mot~ conr:r~re criterin wh11,n 
ri:-it-:iut 1ht: pumo~ ol lt>e irW'e!:iCig~1ion, beyond tnar1Lt~;;rlpt pUbli~tiCrL 

""i1n thr. fAGUC·ar:itJroved l"l\.l.llJ~liofl Periods of P~r.a ar.d olh&< Ne1;1T.id~gerw.r<'.jt,i'.'F. Dis~1s17s rirot.:icoJ. 1r.r. 
dw_'1ipli0•1 ~~ lri~ D'lte,!a 101 lt1e fllJ•fl~f ol aini•nar!: ni:r£<11tid :=lates ·w'd perlorn~ C,1f1 ~'/Brc'.lgl:! 44 8an1pias µBr JL:<u .n 
t1arnstern, ... 1nd 25 samp1es In \!Xii.es· B\.11 a chan i:lbo'~ lh!-s dcsct1p1lon 3t1crl!\i11ng lh12; 111.1mC€r of aritrn'1JS acQu!rr~d ltir 
1hi!:i j;'Q1c;>~I ~1:; l°'5~ ha~te.~ ~rid 750 \l'ole;.. The~ i~ f!Q fi:t.pl~tifi.tion k.ir I h~e ni.Jmtier~ ~ and i, rl?JTiflill'.:i Lirt•:ler.;r 
11ow ri1an)1 animals th~ .lrtvastigcitot JJf"dPQ.s~1; lo L!~' tar thts ,•astiatc!1unuar1t'ofi; Pfb~l'.k(JI. 

•'' in the tAC UC-~rol/ed Rf:l.nbil ~rtflf of 82,tJleri..al Endoc..ardi~s .. p!'Qioonj under Cai13gQ!)' D thari;i is rnr.lrar.Jinlo.,; 
lllld lriaaoqLrat~ 1flf'()(fTt9.1ltlt"I .!lbout l~~ flt.JITlbl!'r ot rooo1ts lb tlf!.• IJSt'..-0. !Jrxh!'f-LM dcs<:11pt©n -or .st.:lt1st1cal 
1estsinnir:m.~le!'; J.J~ed f.{l de'ermme 1fl;e !\Umber nf fmim.~ls needed, it dei:.crioes !~ l.L5e of 1{10 rnbtms per \l'fli'ir for 
three ye-::ir~ f()r a ~Pf~f 30(} rE:tbb~1~. i!ftct ih>at·1 li:l!9t st.:it~ ~hq~ uhdet i;;~l~~oty D the lo~aJ •9 41l0 tQt)bit~ . w1jh r10 c!eclr 
o:w:p1ami11ofl as lo how th" .O)itra 100 rabbrls cam11 t<"1t-0 ttw oqu~tlon Tt-1@r<> 1.s also qo e;-:µ1~r1at1or- ~s to how G1ll'ler l?ii::. 
100 t.3!btiil!:) p~r )'e.<1r nor ltie 300/.400 r~bobil5 k1lR1 w111 hf;: 1 a~~eo k) meet ttieir ~t."!~l?.'ci sti1ti~i<:.i-i.l {l(J81.~ . 

.... fn th~ Ce1luli3r Mectia.nlsm~ of Vascut3r lrl'lury protocol the rarlcmale ~CH tJ1e nLtmoor of a.nrrnais ct'Jlls ior t'lt'() 
dlife-it!rll :nµiry IT1ol)Sle. and • .. mde.r ~ach ininr~· 1t1ixl~l lh~rG ~~ lnre~ lreR1rne!nl rnc1)jFJnl:i%, For ;rime 11nexnl~inart 
r9dStHI lhe protoq)I bl~Ue-5 tkal t!!GCh 1teal1tKff1I rf'tJO~H:ll y 'hill ti.a\'~ 11~ OWtf "t:onltt~ 110 1r~Bl<1m;1t ·• rabbit, It ti:: 1jul 
ia~pla.ifJ~ ""''I each tremm.r;mt moaalrty reQul,es a oJrittol 01ni11101 ;;:i~r.tJr tf"'.ar· navlrig a cc,n';17JI u11cJ1;r eacti 1r1urv 
mode1. along~ioo lh~ lnr~e tr,,.a.1rnan·t mmtalih~s rn~ sEJCl'J lnj1i.-y model. Hr.ivi!"\\l a mri1rol 1111' ~acli lros1rnen1 rnaC1.'3til\' 
al1ds a11 ado.L10{1a1 t()(J rdbbits Lo Ltie protO<".:DI m•e! l'lfl'o'14lg on·~ co,.1tr1:11 oe• irtJUl'/ <•,OdiJJ. 
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Exhibit D 
UW-Madison Procedure Log for Double Trouble 

April 24, 2008 
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:~:§Sa .., 
A1e · · Sex~__._.__ 
Health 1tatullpreoperattve ph)'lical wni: 

Fa1ttna period_. ______ (houn) · 

MaiDtenance . 
Gu Anesth1:1ia 0 ya - o· Iioourane 

~DO • 

. .Resptradon· li.lp0ntaaeo*' . · . 
0 ~ontrc:ilied ventilation 

· :Start Time: . I tQ S-: 
. . 

'. Endotracbeat tube alze:_· ----

... 
y1ta1 s·1m Mopltomg: ~is ev«Y __ m1n· during~·-· . _· min durlngrecorciing.) 
Oba~ation.r &hOllld be recurdedfrom the time that the animal is stab/~ after induction untlf I~ animal la 
tum/nated or rM:fJV11ed and placed back In tlieil' c~ge. Reetnuy is defined as whm the following . 
condltiotu aTI mt'f: J)tlt• anbnal Is physiologically lt(lble. 2) analguia is as/Mad, . ai:r_d 3) the anlmtil can 
lift It's had aiuJ remain sternal. · · : . · . · · . . . . · · '. . ·. . . 
%.Oas• anesthetic~ setting, HR• ~rato,'RR • rcsplmtocy rate, Tomp,;.. body ~oraturc', . 
ci' Sat• oxypn satmltion. Optfonalmonitorad parameters: niusclo tone, c~illary refill time, ~ o~ 

:co 
Summary: 

6'trgcTy start tim · I i os- . 
Surgeon: 

-:h.A_~. CA;J-c;;;i-~ • 
s;-oo ~· r;:-· ~ 
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Exhibit E 
UW-Madison Procedure Log for Double Trouble 

November 21, 2008 
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• • • f • \ . • • . •.. • ... . 
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' . ·' )3:110. . . ..· . .. f, : .· 

· ·· ·.: ·. ; .· . · '. ~plra.don '. ~pon~~e9~.. ·: ·· . . Eo.dotrai:heal tube size:· · · . . : ,·. · 
· ·. . .. · .. "·, . · · .I · 0 .c'ontrolled ventilation . · · 

.. .. . . "v~tii~ Si~,'~ajt~rini. ~~·e~~;_i_~~~g &~.: ___ · _:._ .. ~ ~-~~~j · . · ···· 

... : .Ol:isuvation.r should be recorded from ths tt,me thal'the animal Is ,flabl~ qftef induction. until the 'tlllimal.is · 
· tehni1Ult'4 or.'recuvu:ed and placed back in thetf.cage. ]leC(IVery Is defined as when thefo//iJwing , 
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·-

Ifft 11 's head anti remain sternal; . . . . · · · · · · · · · 
. . ' . ·. · . . . • '. , • . 

% Gu . .;. ane.~thetio vaporizer 8~ HR= heart rate, RR=·~ ~.-Tmpp.:: ,body te~e~. .· .. : ' 
~ Saf'"' 010'8eD saturation. ~tio~ .. ~a¢to~ p~e~: muscle .ton~, P.Plliilr>'. refiµ ~e·:~e ou1put 

ti:crj . 

Summary: 

Surgery start ~ry end time: J .'/5-" . 
Surgeon:--lllllllllllt----· ~------~----------------------------~ 
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Exhibit F 
UW-Madison Procedure Log for "Cat 33" 

December 17, 2008 
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., ;)-17-08 
P~e-/- .... ·. . . 

. . 
IACUC Protocol# Pl 

· Anfmal. IdentJflcatlon (name .Or#)_. __.c ... row· 1~ .... 3""-3 ..... --.-------
. Proced~r~---·~.,.,,,,...,.,,,.~~-~-----.------~------......--,.._~ 

.. ···- ·· 
ID#/ Specl~ · . .. . . · · · . 
BOdy weight y. o4 It.I) ( B.89'\b) 
Ase · .' · SexF/$ .. ." · " . . . 

. Health ita.ruJ~~rative e_hy1lca~ eum: . ·. . ... . . =r-:. ~. 1 •F .' . f?.~.:::. ao bpm Hf? ~ ~~fabfrO 
·_ . . . . 

' '· . 

·' 

. . . . 

' • • • ' • • , r ' • . ":~ . .. · · .. ~~i:!:::!~ai~ ·~.,.~~" .. ._. s~~T.~~/ .. ~ ~ fD .. .. ....... ·,.: ·:<.: .. .__ ._."; ..... " .. . 

. · . . · Respi~tlon·":. ~~~ta~~~" ·":. · ., ... :·: .... E~do~c~eal~~~1~: · 3,'t;:= ·, ='., ... ... . ·:: ". :.->>. ". ·_.'. ,· :. ·.-
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. " · ~ _' ::" ": ,..,_. :~ ~~~-l~e~::'e~·~uon " ....... · : .':. ·. :. :.' .:· · :" . : - . .' >.: ~ _.: · ..._ :.:.:: \''; " : ... .-.. ·:. · '. .. '. '.. ·. · :, : .:· . 
Vital Sigp11 Moniforing: (I,JltarvaUs CV~~ mitr.durlng oocry, .:-.;:_:_,inhi during ~g;) . . . 
01/servations-should b• rec:or~edfr~m the titn~ ~hat the animal is stqble qfter induc~pn unlil tlie antm(ll.;.., ; 
tinninated or recovered and p~aced bac/c in t1ieir cage. Recovery 1s defined· as_ wJ:isn the follm_vlng '. . : 
.condlti~'!' are mel.;· 1,)t~e ·anlmc# !s_p'!J'si~logi~aJI)' St~b!e, 2) and/guta·is OSSID'et/, ·and_ 3) .the a_ntmci/ can ' '. · 

. ·.· .· 

:/(ft .It's head and remain sternal. . . '. .. · .. · . · . . ". .. . · :·: . . : .. _. . · . .· . 

· "%G~·~~sthodCv~rli.er~.HR~~~.Ri-~~~~~ .. ;Cnip·~~ody~~~·,:.- . : ·,' .... .. ..... .-
. : · o': Sat • oxygen aaturation. Opti~ monitored panmietm: muscle tone, capilliiry iofill time, urine output. . · : · · 

• • • • •• • • : • ' : • J • :: • ••• 

. I 

Summary: 

Surgory ~tart time: j1L Surgery end time:~ 
Surgeo~--~~-~~-~--~-~~~~~---~~------------. 
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Exhibit G 
UW-Madison Procedure Log for Double Trouble 

June 11, 2008 
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ID#/ Speclei . c;Vf.' . . . 
· Boay·welght :Uj . · · · . .. · 

Aae .2t Su ~-f;;...- . . 
. Health ITatut1preoperstive pb)'lic&I enm:. 

. . ' . : 6t". 
· FutJn1 period, · 51 2 kC · · (houn) . . . .. . . 

. . ·. 
10·~ . '"' .. .. . . . \IX>.M(), . 

. . . · ' · :·: · · ·Ma.mteilan.ce-· -..:<· · ;. : · · ·_ · , . . · -
- "' ... «: · · . _ ··.q .. Ane1.th~la ~yes_-~ .~11o~u~.i·e · : · -s~~ it~~: · lo·.~-=. ·· · · 
· · · · · _' ~Pi"!t~n -_-._ D :;on~~m · ..... . : . ~~dotni_che~I tuti~:a~; ··3 • ·5 -·._ · 

. · · · · · D controlled venttl•tlon . . 

. ... · · Vita~ :~i~·-~ntt~ifri~;·~·~:~v~_"._·--.~~g~:~~~g~~~rr) ·::.·_ . 
. Ob.rfll'V.atiom ~hrmJd be recordedfrom.the time that the animal Is stable aftu induction until the 01,limal ts_ · · 
terminated or ruov"n:ed and placid back, tn their' cage. R1covery Is defined as when.the following . · 

.. •. 

. · condltion.r fl1't mtt: !)the ~maJ Is phjlsiolo'gtcaJfy stable,_ 2) analgesl" 14 asSUl'~d.· and 3) the·animal.'cail 
l(ftft'sheddandmnalnstunaL· .. ' . · . : · ·· . · .' · . · - · . · .: .. 

. . . %·~-~ an~eUc ~ a~g,:~~h~~ram, RR~~splratOry.~,·~~~ bo~tc~p~; ::·. . . 
ri' Sat-:oxygen aaturation.-OptiDila!-mnni~ panmietmi muscle tone, capillaJyTefill ~. urine output.. 

. . ··. . .. 

' . 
. Slimmary: 

'Surgezy 
Surgeon: 
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	1) .Letter dated September 12, 2012 from PETA, presenting the allegation and requesting disciplinary action against the University. The supporting documents included clinical records, an unrelated USDA report, and a 2008 version of the protocol. This letter was also sent to the NIH and NIDCD Directors. 
	September 12, 2012 
	Axel V. Wolff, M.S., D.V.M., Director 
	Division of Compliance Oversight 
	Office of Laboratory Animal Welfare 
	National Institutes of Health 
	RKL 1, Suite 360, MSC 7982 
	• r
	6705 Rockledge Dr. 
	Bethesda, MD 20892-7982 
	James F. Battey, Jr., M.D., Ph.D., Director National Institute on Deafness and Other Communication Disorders 31 Center Drive, MSC 2320 Bethesda, MD 20892-2320 
	r 

	Francis S. Collins, M.D., Ph.D., Director 
	National Institutes of Health 
	9000 Rockville Pike 
	Bethesda, MD 20892 

	Via e-mail: wolffa(aJ,od.nih.gov; batteyj(a)nidcd.nih.gov; 
	Via e-mail: wolffa(aJ,od.nih.gov; batteyj(a)nidcd.nih.gov; 
	Via e-mail: wolffa(aJ,od.nih.gov; batteyj(a)nidcd.nih.gov; 

	r • • 

	francis.collins(a)nih.hhs.gov 
	francis.collins(a)nih.hhs.gov 
	francis.collins(a)nih.hhs.gov 
	Id 1 

	PETA org 
	Dear Dr. Wolff, Dr. Battey, and Dr. Collins: 
	I am writing on behalf of People for the Ethical Treatment of Animals (PET A) and our more than 3 million members and supporters to request that the Office of Laboratory Animal Welfare (OLAW) and the National Institute on Deafness and Other Communication Disorders (NIDCD) investigate what we believe to be egregious violations of the Public Health Service's Guide to the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals (the Guide) related to the treatment of cats used in invasive brain experiments at the University of Wisc

	Background 
	Background 
	PETA has obtained extensive internal documentation, including veterinary records, daily care logs, surgical reports, protocols, and dozens of disturbing photographs, related to the use ofcats in a project at UW-Madison funded by the NIDCD. All of the photographs and many of the records are related specifically to a cat named Double Trouble (a.k.a. "GOT' and "LOOS") who was used and killed '"' · ' in this experiment in 2008. 
	Double Trouble was subjected to several invasive surgeries, including the implantation of a steel post in her head, steel coils in her eyes, electrodes in her brain, and cochlear implants in her ears. Because Double Trouble developed a serious and chronic bacterial infection, and the experiment was deemed a failure by UW staff, Double Trouble was killed in December 2008. 
	UW-Madison's Noncompliance with the Guide and U.S. Government Principles 
	The aforementioned materials compiled by PETA indicate that UW-Madison exhibited problems 
	in a number ofareas, including the following: 
	• .
	• .
	• .
	Veterinary Care: UW-Madison failed to provide adequate veterinary care, failed to observe animals on a daily basis, failed to ensure adequate surveillance, diagnosis, treatment, and control of disease, and failed to minimize discomfort, distress, and pain of animals (U.S. Government Principle IV and National Research Council [NRC] 10, 56, 59 and 61). 

	• .
	• .
	Adherence to the protocol approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee (IACUC): The Principal Investigator significantly deviated from the protocol that had been approved by the UW-Madison IACUC, and the IACUC failed to sufficiently monitor experimental activities to prevent this deviation (NRC 9). 

	• .
	• .
	Anesthesia: UW-Madison failed to ensure that appropriate, adequate, and/or appropriately-administered anesthesia was provided to animals, and failed to ensure competence ofpersonnel responsible for conducting surgical procedures on animals (U.S. Government Principles IV, V, and VIII and NRC 61and64). 

	• .
	• .
	Animal Numbers: UW-Madison failed to ensure that justifications provided for the numbers of animals used were scientifically or statistically based (U.S. Government Principle III and NRC 10). 

	• .
	• .
	Least Invasive Methods: UW-Madison failed to ensure that the least invasive .procedures had been considered (NRC 10). .


	Despite these numerous apparent areas ofnoncompliance with the Guide and violations of the 
	U.S. Government Principles, there is no record of UW-Madison having reported these problems to OLAW. Other cats are still being used and killed for this study at UW-Madison. 
	1 

	1. Failme ofUW-Madison to provide adequate veterinary care to animals by failing to ensure that procedures involving animals minimized discomfort, distress, and pain to animals 
	The Guide states unequivocally that "veterinary care is an essential part of an animal care and use program"and further specifies that the attending veterinarian is responsible for providing guidance to laboratory personnel in issues associated with "animal care, behavior, and wellbeing."3 The Guide stipulates that all animals "should be observed for signs of illness, injury, or abnormal behavior by a person trained to recognize such signs [and that such observation] should occur daily, but more-frequent o
	2 

	Ibid. 
	3 

	recovery or when animals are ill or have a physical deficit."Further, the Guide cautions that occasionally, "protocols include procedures that have not been previously encountered or that have the potential to cause pain or distress that cannot be reliably controlled,"including protocols involving physical restraint, multiple major survival surgery, and food restriction-all of which were components of the experiments in which Double Trouble was used-and advises greater scrutiny ofthese protocols. Additional
	4 
	5 
	6 

	According to the records obtained by PETA, Double Trouble was subjected to several invasive surgeries on her eyes, ears and brain. Following these multiple surgeries, Double Trouble's health rapidly deteriorated. Records state that she was observed twitching, which the clinical notes indicate was a "neurological sign."Further, according to veterinary records, Double Trouble's head wound never healed. More than six months after a steel head post was implanted in Double Trouble, records describe her wound as 
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	Double Trouble's records indicate that she was not being observed on a daily basis (Exhibit A) : 
	o .During a 19-month period between August 29, 2006 and March 24, 2008, there are only 14 documented observations for Double Trouble. On one date during this period, personnel observed vomit in her cage, but she was not observed again for 7 days. 
	o .During a 19-month period between August 29, 2006 and March 24, 2008, there are only 14 documented observations for Double Trouble. On one date during this period, personnel observed vomit in her cage, but she was not observed again for 7 days. 
	o .During a 19-month period between August 29, 2006 and March 24, 2008, there are only 14 documented observations for Double Trouble. On one date during this period, personnel observed vomit in her cage, but she was not observed again for 7 days. 

	o .There are only three documented observations for Double Trouble in July 2008, even though Double Trouble had been deafened and implanted with cochlear devices the month prior. 
	o .There are only three documented observations for Double Trouble in July 2008, even though Double Trouble had been deafened and implanted with cochlear devices the month prior. 

	o .There are no documented observations of Double Trouble between 8/25/08 and 9/19/08 when lab staff observed Double Trouble pacing and an "asymmetry to the face," indicating that she had likely suffered damage to her facial nerve and possible paralysis. 
	o .There are no documented observations of Double Trouble between 8/25/08 and 9/19/08 when lab staff observed Double Trouble pacing and an "asymmetry to the face," indicating that she had likely suffered damage to her facial nerve and possible paralysis. 
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	o .After the 9/19/08 observation, there are no documented observations for Double Trouble for over two weeks, when UW staff noted that Double Trouble had a "wire loose from right side ofjacket" and noted "playing with cord overnight/this a.m.? small plastic piece found on cage floor; wire placed back into jacket."
	o .After the 9/19/08 observation, there are no documented observations for Double Trouble for over two weeks, when UW staff noted that Double Trouble had a "wire loose from right side ofjacket" and noted "playing with cord overnight/this a.m.? small plastic piece found on cage floor; wire placed back into jacket."
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	According to records, a resilient bacterial infection developed in Double Trouble's surgical wound starting on or about October 22, 2008, and she was placed on an antibiotic regimen. Despite this, experimenters continued to use her for the experiment for several weeks. The records indicate that the infection was never brought under control and one of the last entries in Double Trouble's records states that she "appear[ ed] ... depressed." 
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	Since the protocol specified that Double Trouble would be subjected to multiple invasive, survival surgeries, UW staff should have diligently monitored Double Trouble's health status because of the increased risk of adverse health outcomes. Because UW-Madison staff failed to observe Double Trouble at least daily, the cat's worsening condition was not communicated to veterinary staff in a timely manner and the efficacy of any medical care provided to her was greatly compromised. 
	Furthermore, allowing Double Trouble to remain on this experiment for several months while undergoing repeated treatments for chronic complications produced by the study is not consistent with the Guide 's recommendation that: "A continuing and thorough assessment of surgical outcomes should be performed to ensure that appropriate procedures are followed and timely corrective changes instituted."Fundamentally, the failure ofthe UW-Madison IACUC to ensure that the protocol included "criteria and process for 
	14 
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	Finally, in the absence ofany meaningful relief provided by the experimenters to Double Trouble during her protracted suffering through the multiple invasive surgeries and the persistent infections which spanned months, it is possible that humane euthanasia would have provided the only viable option for relieving Double Trouble's pain and distress. Ifthis is true, the experimenters' failure to euthanize Double Trouble would constitute a noncompliance with the Guide 's recommendation that euthanasia be used 
	17 
	18 

	2. .Failure of the PI to adhere to the IACUC-approved protocol and failure of UW-Madison to sufficiently monitor animal activity to prevent the PI's deviation from the approved protocol 
	UW-Madison. Treatment and Progress Record for Double Trouble, entry dated 22 Oct 2008. Attached as Exhibit .A; page 9 .. .UW-Madison. Treatment and Progress Record for Double Trouble, entry dated 27 Oct 2008. Attached as Exhibit .A; page 10. .NRC 61. .NRC 10. .Office ofLaboratory Animal Welfare [OLA W], Public Health Service Policy on Humane Care and Use of .Laboratory Animals, U.S. Government Principles for the Utilization and Care ofVertebrate Animals Used in .Testing, Research, and Training. Available at
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	The Guide stipulates that the IACUC is responsible for the "review ofproposed uses of animals 
	in research, testing, or education (i.e., protocols); and establishment of a mechanism for receipt 
	and review of concerns involving the care and use of animals at the institution."Thus, any 
	19 

	activity involving animals must be approved by the IACUC, and any significant deviation from 
	that approved activity must be approved by the IACUC before it can be performed. Moreover, 
	continuing IACUC oversight of animal activities is required by federal regulations and policies. 
	The experimental protocol in which Double Trouble was used states: 
	"Ifany surgical procedure is longer than about 30 minutes (e.g. for the surgeries to implant head restraint device, eye or ear coils, or recording chambers), [the experimenters] insert an endotracheal tube to administer gas (isoflurane) anesthesia" [emphasis added]. 
	20 

	However, Double Trouble underwent a surgery to implant a recording chamber on November 21, 2008, in which her scalp was incised, a hole was drilled into her skull, and a recording chamber was glued over the hole. Double Trouble's records indicate that she was only intramuscularly administered ketamine and acepromazine, even though the duration of the surgery was over two hours (Exhibit C). Because acepromazine is a sedative and intramuscular ketamine is not capable of producing surgical-plane anesthesia, ha
	The ·failure to administer gas anesthesia during this invasive procedure constitutes a significant deviation from the IACUC-approved protocol for which the PI never submitted an amendment, according to the public records provided to PETA by UW-Madison. This failure to adhere to the protocol directly-and substantially-impacted the welfare of Double Trouble. The incident also suggests.inadequacies in UW-Madison's postapproval monitoring program and in the university's training program, which are discussed at 
	3. .Failure to use appropriate methods of anesthesia and failure to ensure competence of .personnel responsible for conducting surgical procedures on animals .
	The Guide clearly stipulates that: "The selection of the most appropriate analgesic or anesthetic should reflect professional judgment as to which best meets clinical and humane requirements without compromising the scientific aspects of the research protocol. Preoperative or intraoperative administration ofanalgesics might enhance postsurgical analgesia. The selection depends on many factors, such as the species and age of the animal, the type and degree of pain, the likely effects of particular agents on 
	21 

	NRC 9 .UW-Madison IACUC-Approved Protocol "Behavioral and Physiological Studies of Sound Localization." .Question 17. Attached as Exhibit B; page 6. .NRC 64 .
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	However, the incident described in the earlier section constitutes an undermining of the 
	professional veterinary judgment provided through the IACUC's review of the protocol, and the 
	use of inappropriate and inadequate pain relief during an invasive, painful surgery. The incident 
	also constitutes a blatant violation .of U.S. Government Principles IV and V, which stipulate, 
	respectively, that: "Proper use of animals, including the avoidance or minimization of 
	discomfort, distress, and pain when consistent with sound scientific practices, is imperative"
	22 

	and "Procedures with animals that may cause more than momentary or sli§ht pain or distress 
	should be performed with appropriate sedation, analgesia, or anesthesia. "
	2 

	UW-Madison records reveal three other similar incidents where inappropriate, insufficient, or improperly administered anesthesia was used in conjunction with this protocol: 
	a. .
	a. .
	a. .
	On April 24, 2008, Double Trouble underwent a procedure measuring her auditory brainstem response (ABR) which required that she be anesthetized with a mixture of ketamine and acepromazine. Her records indicate that during this procedure she was "kicking" and "waking up" and personnel wrote "anesthesia too light?"
	24 


	b. .
	b. .
	On June 11, 2008, Double Trouble underwent a highly invasive surgery where experimenters implanted cochlear devices in her inner ears. Surgical logs indicate that immediately after experimenters had cut into her head, Double Trouble's anesthetic mask came off and she began to wake up. PETA has obtained photographs of Double Trouble during this surgical procedure. These graphic photographs indicate that Double Trouble would have experienced enormous suffering when she awoke out of anesthesia in the middle of
	25 
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	c. .
	c. .
	On December 17, 2008, another cat used in this same project, known only as "cat 33," was undergoing an invasive surgery to implant coils into her eyes. During the procedure, fluid began to fill her lungs and she stopped breathing. The cat's isoflurane was removed to clear her trachea and as a result, she woke up during the swgery. A properly sized and placed endotracheal tube will block the tracheobronchial tree to keep liquid from getting into the lungs. 
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	The pattern created by the four incidents presented here, wherein cats undergoing invasive surgeries were given inappropriate, inadequate, and/or improperly administered anesthesia suggests serious deficiencies in UW-Madison's training of personnel performing surgical procedures-in noncompliance with the Guide, which states explicitly that: "The PHS Policy and the AWRs [Animal Welfare Regulations] place responsibility with the IACUC for determining that personnel performing sur§ical procedures are appropria
	8 

	OLAW. Principles IV and V. 
	22 

	Ibid. UW-Madison. Procedure Log for Double Trouble, dated 24 Apr 2008. Attached as Exhibit D. UW-Madison. Procedure Log for Double Trouble, dated 11 Jun 2008. Attached as Exhibit G; page 2. See Appendix. UW-Madison. Procedure Log for Cat 33, dated 17 Dec 2008. Attached as Exhibit F. NRC 61. 
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	made for their in-service training, including the proper and humane care and use of laboratory animals. "
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	4. Failure to provide scientifically based justification for number of animals used in protocol 
	The Guide advises that the PI is responsible for including justification for the number of animals proposed in a protocol and that the IACUC is responsible for ensuring that a proposed protocol includes 'justification of the species and number of animals requested"and that "whenever possible, the number of animals requested should be justified statistically."This is reinforced in 
	30 
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	U.S. Government Principle III: "The animals selected for a procedure should be of an appropriate species and quality and the minimum number required to obtain valid results. "
	32 

	However, in the IACUC-approved experimental protocol, the PI justified the use of 30 cats per year for this experiment "based upon past experience" representing an "average" number of cats In glaring contradiction, the PI stated elsewhere in the protocol that he had historically used 15 cats per year, not 30. Further, the PI did not give any scientific or statistical basis for either of these arbitrary figures and merely stated that "this number allows [the experimenters] to collect enough data to keep up a
	used over the past 30 years.
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	Neither appealing to past animal use nor citing requirements for publication of manuscripts are adequate explanations for the need to use a specific number of animals in an experiment. Moreover, the USDA has previously determined that these kinds of non-scientific statements are not adequate justifications for animal use. The University of California-San Francisco was cited for a violation of 
	the AWA earlier this year for precisely this reason.
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	In spite of the inconsistency in the numbers reported by the PI and in spite of the PI' s failure to offer a scientific justification for the number of cats required for the protocol, the IA CUC approved this protocol's use of 30 cats-raising serious concerns about the thoroughness of IACUC reviews at UW-Madison. 
	5. Failure to ensure that least invasive procedures had been considered 
	The Guide requires that when the IACUC reviews a proposed protocol, the protocol should include a discussion ofthe "availability or appropriateness of the use ofless-invasive procedures, other species, isolated organ preparation, cell or tissue culture, or computer simulation. "
	35 

	However, the alternatives search included in the protocol for the set of experiments in which Double Trouble was used does not consider any of the specific procedures covered by the 
	OLAW. Principle VIII. NRC 10 
	29 
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	Ibid. OLAW. Principle III. UW-Madison IACUC-Approved Protocol "Behavioral and Physiological Studies of Sound Localization." Question 12. Attached as Exhibit B; page 3. United States Department ofAgriculture Plant Health Inspection Service Inspection Report for University of California-San Francisco dated 24 Jan 2012. Attached as Exhibit C. NRC 10. 
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	protocol-including the deafening procedure and the implantation of eye coils, electrodes, cochlear devices-nor does it consider the species of animals being used, and thus does not represent a reasonable or good faith effort by the PI to identify less invasive methods. 
	Had the IACUC compelled the PI to adequately investigate alternatives to the use of animals, as the Guide requires, it would have been discovered that less invasive methods and entirely nonanimal alternatives exist for investigating the neural mechanisms of sound localization. 
	For example, instead of steel eye coil implants, many researchers use a non-invasive infrared method for tracking eye movement in cats and other animals that obviates the need to perform any surgery and "excels with even higher precision than the other methods." ••This refinement allows experiments to avoid causing animals any pain and distress related to the initial implant surgery, coil replacement surgery (which is common because the hardware is fragile) and potential chronic eye irritation, pain, and in
	36
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	In terms of entirely non-animal research methods available, imaging techniques such as positron emission tomography (PET)and near-infrared spectroscopy (NIRS)are being used in sound localization and hearing studies using human volunteers at world-class institutions across the world. Additionally, despite the PI's statement to the contrary in the protocol, single neuron recording in human volunteers is possible, including in the auditory cortex, using intracranial 
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	1 243
	,4, •Human-based recording techniques not only eliminate the use of animals and the obstacle of interspecies extrapolation, but provide rich data about the intricacies of the functional organization of the human auditory cortex, many of which could not have been ascertained using animals. 
	electroenecephalography (iEEG). 
	44 

	Due to the inadequacy of the alternatives search and the IACUCs acceptance ofthis impoverished search, widely available methods to refine and replace animal use were not considered as is required by the Guide. 
	Kording KP, Kayser C, Betsch BY, Konig P. Non-contact eye-tracking on cats. J Neurosci Methods. 2001 Sep .30;110(1-2):103-11. .Girard P and Koenig-Robert R .. Ultra-rapid categorization offourier-spectrum equalized natural .images:macaques and humans perform similarly. PLoS One 6:el6453(2011). .Ben-Simon A, Ben-Shahar 0, Segev R. Measuring and tracking eye movements of a behaving archer fish by real.time stereo vision. J Neurosci Methods. 2009 Nov 15;184(2):235-43. .Peterson, Pisoni, and Miyamoto. 2010. Co
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	Based on records secured through the Freedom oflnformation Act and Wisconsin's state open records law. NRC [National Research Council]. Guide for the Care and Use ofLaboratory Animals. National Academy Press: Washington, D.C. (1996): 56. (NRC 56). The 1996 edition of The Guide is referenced in this complaint because most ofthe incidents discussed here occurred prior to the adoption ofthe new edition. 
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	NRC 59. .NRC 10. .NRC 59. .UW-Madison, Treatment and Progress Record for Double Trouble, entry dated 13 Aug 2008. Attached as Exhibit .A; page 8. .UW-Madison. Treatment and Progress Record for Double Trouble, entry dated 24 Oct 2008. Attached as Exhibit .A; page 9. .UW-Madison. Procedure Log for Double Trouble, dated 21 Nov 2008. Attached as Exhibit E. .facial nerve paresi. .UW-Madison. Treatment and Progress Record for Double Trouble, entry dated 6 Oct 2008. Attached as Exhibit .A; page 8. .
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	Figure

	· .accesilble, and they art nDt .andangtr«d or In short supply . • Tht other animllJ spec/ts that hr:m ·been atenslvely' used In studies of sound localir.alion are 111tneapigs, 1erblls, chinchilla.s, and ham owls. The rodents are llDI good models fer studies oflocalization bectutst tht btha11Joral evidence lndlca1~ that thtdr.local/IJJtlon aeulty Is con.rldtrably Im than rhat ofpredators llke the car, barn (l sound source, not Its prec/st! local/on. Barn owls ar.e not good ntodtlultict they an so hl1hly (th
	owl or human. For prey, they net! only dtttrmiM the gensral direction of
	speciJJllr.ed 

	12. · Eltplaln how the number of anlmiils required was.detennlncd Bild justify that need. l~clude controi llllimals In this discussion. 
	Wt haw bnn .rllldylng tht Ollllltorp &'YSttmfor Ol't:r 30 years hare at 'UW-Madison and the nwnber ofanimals requeited reprennts an avullli ttik.n owr anumber of.years~ Wt mak4 an ex11nsi1111 q/Drt to gathsr as mllCh datajroni each animal as ponible~thi acuts U,,uiment.r may run contllauo~ly,/r:Jr up tD3·S days while·the chronlc:·CD!S lll'tl "8ptfer matrJ·mQnth.r, even·years. UltlmtiUly, the IUllJlber otca.ts nttdall Ir determtn.d by the scl6nttftc alms ofthe upsrllJ!ant aiid Lr gtJ'lwm11d by numy different
	slgntfican.ce 

	. T/Qu, It Is not only mo" prtu:Ucal but also more realistic to j111tlfy thtnwnber ofanJmab based upon pasf uptrltnee. While ~e ha~ allllratJtd abput 30 cals/year, tJd.r number i.r quit11 variable, depending 11pon thi! upi!rlmuw that are btdng don.tat any given· moment. This ruunber allows us to colli!ct 111Dugh dala to utp up a productl.,, publication record that ensun:.r our constantfunding from NIH 
	·· ··---~0~1t1pa.te·rwlm:ln.,.-t/e"JUZmb'er"OjatmJrtzperlmmtrln"111e--coniJng-year8"'s~a11r-~limal~fan~ded--... -ii lower. We tndmYOr to we as few animals as posslble,•.and the chr:onic uptrlmtntl allow us to use tht same (llllmal many times, 
	13. .lndlcllle any currant or pending funding for this project: .PuJldhig Source (1); NJJI. Grant Number (1): •••••.
	of Grant Cl):•••••••••••••• 
	of Grant Cl):•••••••••••••• 
	Title 

	Funding Source (2): NJ.H. Grant Number (2): .Title of ~rant (2): .
	14. .ld1mtlfy Illa pcrson(s) or unit responsible for .dallx animal care: 
	Animal Care Facility 
	· 15. POr11onnel working with animals: Everyone must take the "Responsible Use end Que of Laboratory Animals" exam or course. Protocols cannot bp p~ceued until PJ and all pcraonnel ere certlflcd. Por lnfyrmetion, cell RARC 262-1238 . 
	. A.ll ofthe personnel have bet11 certified by the guidelines of the ACUC ofthe University o/Wlsconsln-Mcullson. New personnel In the lab an traiMd byfirst abur.,ing surgeries, tht dally handling ofanlm.al.r, and husbandry. After they have watched a nuniber of surgeries and th11 dally proceduru, they are slowly Initiated Into doing the tasks und!r careful gf!ldance ofthe Pl and other uperi!net!d personnel.-and will bt responsible.for training and supervision ofthe new students whlle they are l!arning tht su
	Figure
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	'wlll he coming to Madi.ran in February, .2009 to M/p"u.r do tJu cochlearlmplllnt .rurgery, They wlU bt MN/or less than. 30days (2-5 days during tile 8Urgery and 2 days .whlrn IM lmplanls an turned on), They wlll be dotiig ~.rurguy wu:lsr IM direct ond constant supenl.slon o-'-and
	16. a) Givo a .hWif summary of ~el!lethoda and ao~esyou use lo keep cunont wllh pertinent lnforma~o~·In your field In order to .assure that altcmatlvcs to the uao of animals hava baan conaldarcd, this work Is not duplicating cx:lsllng knowledge, and thnt the .procedures are the loait stressful to animals. Ifeleclronlc databases arc ullllzed,·lncludo sources, date of-search, yam covered by the .search; and key words ind/or search strategy used. This ~lfonnatlon for electronic dalabases Is requlfcd by USDA Po
	. ·text of USDA Policy #.12 may be vlow·ed at: . 
	http://www/aphls.usd~.gov/aclpolioyl2.hbnl

	Sine! In)' laboratory l.r tnurumd In. the wqy tis. which th• brain.proc~uu bifpnnatio"' tn.re Is no real altrrnallve to u.rmg antmals for .tM physlo/aglcal ezperlmmtl. R1cordlngsfrom human 8llb}rt:ts an nOtfeaslblr .rblce the "1/brmation Wll Mui regull'es Invasive .,.,cortJtngs and we don't know inough ID gain undarsllWIJn& wllh computer mDdals, We mazlmlze tM'iue o/anUnals by doing our .psychop'hysll:a.l apl!'lmrnts'on th1 an,tmals themsslvu ratliar thaii try.Ing to utrapolalefrom human p11chophyslcs to ph
	nalianal and lnnmadonalmutings in which the most recsnijindlngs In lhejisld are reportetl.and I communicate with a ~netwarlc ofOJldltory physlologlsll over E-mall to aep up with the lawt deV1loP.ment.r. .
	1
	orld-wi.de .

	We arr alwajs mllltffill oftrytn, to Umit ths str11s to our cats 1fnce our ezp11inmw cannat 1ucc1ed lf'the animal Is under stress .ahd not cooprratlve. The pot!ntlally .rtns.f/Ul and Uivasi111 procuilu11 thaJ we smplDy Include: 1) food deprivation/or opuont .condltionbag, 2) head rutrain~. 3) ~cpll bnplanl4tlonfor inea.surlng eye moV1m1nts, 4) mlcroel•ctro'" ln.rl!'tion. Into th. brain, and .S) deurvation ofthe 1ar muscles; For sor:h ofthe.re procedurwnw haw 1nd1avored to minimize thutress. 1) FollDwUig a P
	again.rt .

	have now moVld to an unr1straliied hsad pr!paratlonfor molt of01Ar ap1rlm1nts. 'This httr made the cats much more rt: I.axed and .lnterutlngly thelr localll.aliDn accuracy "has lmprovsd markedly. Hottitver,for .rome ofour proceduns It Is 1tUl necessary to have th11 .head restralnid so thll part ofthe ,irotocol,luu b1.,n retalnsd. 3) The u.re ofthe .scleral s1arch coll ls a .rtanllard tschnlque used by .all ofthe 1mln•nt labs studying oculamotorjilnctlon In cab or pri.nuJ~1. HoweVlr, It ls lnva.slVI and r1gu
	·Thsrtt ar! not many altsrnatlves ta in.sertlon ofmicroslactrpdu glvsn lhat our upsrini•ntl rsguire rrcordlng from neuron.s In .th11 brain. Wr: are piloting uperlm111t.r to US! a multichannel mlcro1lectrodt prob11 to ailow us to record from many niurons .simultan1ously which will d1ere111e the amount oftime that we need tq r1cordfrom each animal, S) The den.enatlon ofth1 ear mwclr:s ls not str1ssful, but dC1111 require a surgical pror:edur1. B1fore resorting to thl.r wt tried anr:sthetlzln.& the ear mu.sr:l
	Jn summary the P"f'ossd work does not duplicate 1:d.rting knowledge, alternatives to the us1 ofanimals do nof exist and the 
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	An ~urlyworker, no previous animal experience will be trained by ----has already been added to the protocol 
	An ..urly worker,' no previous animal experience will be trained by, has already been added lo the protocol An ~urlyworker, 110,previous animal experience will be trained by --, has already been added to the protocol 
	-
	-

	Drs. ---and ofthe ill be coming lo Madison in February, 2009~cochlear Implant surgery. ey w1 e ere for ess than 30 days (2-3 days during the surgery and 2 days when the implants are turned 011). They will ht! doing tht! surgt1ry under tht! direct and con.rtanl supervision ofDr. •and
	16, a) Give 11 hrl1lf summary of the methods and sources you use to keep current wllh pertinent information in your field in order to assure that alternatives lo the use of animals have been considered, this wo.rk is not duplicating exlstlng knowledge, and that the procedures are the least stressful to animals. If electronic databases arc utilized, include sources, date of search, years covered by the search, and key words and/or search strategy used. This Information for electronic databases is required by
	http://www/aphis.usda.gov/ec/policyl2.html. 

	Since my laboratory is Interested In the way In which the brain processes Information, there Is no real alternative to using animals for the physiological uperimenu, Recordings from human subjects are not feasible since the information we need requires invasive recordings and we don't know enough to gain understanding with computer models, ·we maximize the use ofanimals by doing our psychophysical uperim~nt.r on the animals themselves rather thcin trying lo eztrapolalefrom human psychophysics to physiologic
	testing, auditory attention, superior olhe, inferior colliculus, precedence ·effect, Franssen effect, and sound localization. J att1md nariol1tl/ and international meetings in which the inost receilt fin.dings In the field are reported, and I communicate. with a world-wide network ofauditory physiologists over E-mail to keep up with the latest developments. 
	We are always mindful oftrying to limit the stress to our cats since our experiments cannot succeed If the animal Is under stress and not cooperativ-e, The potentially stressfal and Invasive procedures that we employ include: I) food d~prlvationfor operant conditioning, 1) head restraint, J) eye coil implantation/or mt:asurlng eye movements, 4) microelectrode insertion into the brain, and 5) denervatlon ofthe ear muscles. For each ofthese procedures we have endeavored to mln.lmize the stress. 1) Following a
	·deprived when. they are /./1 their cages. 2) Restraining the head ofthe cal ls clearly stresefUI as the cats will usually struggle against the restraint until they learn that they cannot move their heads. To alleviate this stress, as well as/or sound scientific re"asons, we have now moved to an unrestrained head preparation for most ofour experiments. This has made the cats much morl! relaxed and lnterestl1igly their localization accuracy has Improved markedly. However.for some ofour procedures It Is still
	111 summary the prt4posed work does not duplicate existing alternatives to the use ofanimals do not exist and the 
	knowled.ge, 
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	Pa.gt:S proposed prot%durr:s ar~-dr:ilgnUJ ID nrlnlmlu tht: stress lo tht: animals. 
	I 
	i 

	b) .Radl11Uon or Blohamrd Material Usage ln A:nima[s\ mark all that' apply, lndlcale.speclfic male~ial .used, and show slDtus (approved or pendlng)_-of BiOlogical Safety (OBS-2) and/or Radiation Safety .(99A) protocols. .
	CpWJnty 
	Figure
	_._ Recombinant DNA 
	__Genetlcaliy Alicred 
	Malerla.ls 

	__._ Infectious Agonts ._._-_-Bacteria ._;___Virus ._ Prlon .
	·___: Carcinogen or Mutagen · .__Toxic Agent .S1atus of OBS-2:· (circle one) APPROVED PENDINO ._Radioactive Mamrlal .Status of99-A: (circle one) APPROVED PENDING .
	Qg;gpatfpn1! H0alth & Safety; JI you a.re using any agont that could be hazardous to humans or animals plCll!le provide any apeclal precautions that should be followed by your lab personnel, animal caretalcers, veterinarians, maintenance arid/or_ sanitation persopnel, or anyone else entering th11 areas whm axperlments are conducted or animals are housed. Include any special pn.ctlces required for handUng of any animal or experlm11ntal waste, animal CW'Clll&eS, and cares and caging materials. Consider such r
	/.ab CDaJJ OT dt:dlt:ated wzf{ornU are·n.eeduJ IQ entt:r tM CDt holding rooms, .. .. 
	Thi. p1'lntJJry h~alJJi and sa.fety COTll:lrn l.r an occasional obstrt:pefous cat whD .rcratdies or blttt OM ofour lab pt:rsannel. This is rare .rlnce wt luwl~ the t:aU dallY anilfe1d thm wMJi we bring them to the lab, but-lthas happined. when the .cat Lr OL:allmating 10 0 . the lab or tbulng a medical proct:dme. All lab ptr.ronnelare IZWIJTe of.thff-potenlilll dangers and in the ease.a/bltas or bad 8Cralcht:S we foUaw thl LAR poUcy 1206: tht: wound ls clean.red lmma~lyfor 1"5 mlnulu and the brcldent ls rep
	. whan luuulllng·th• cats sUu:t: they izrfl unuilly "lflrJ frWully and ree«ptivt: to us. .. 
	.. -: ·---rM..a~dal.lhat.wu..,, l.t JQlf, .mrmolln an the mre a®OSions whmJl!UZ!!rlit.!t an animal whr:n. wt want to kei:fL.:........ the brain.for hl.rtologicalPUIP,OftS and need thr ruulu qu~Jdy. Ifthare l.r no 118t:d for.a quil:lc pirfusltm. or Iftht:rt: Is IW special hi.rtoloslt:al .rtaln, tht:n we .rlmply lmm4rse the head and brain tn formalin aft4r th• animal has been .racrlfice:d. Perju.rions are done . _ under a hoodwllh gloves, eye prot~ctlan aiul lab coats. , . · · . · . · . · 
	0
	Yon most addcesS QJlestlODS 17 S?J!BtatelY for eacb mecies.. 
	17, .Experimental Protocol . , . 
	a) .In this section describe your experimental pro~ols, outside of.normal husbandry, to be performed on the animals, This 
	-response should provide the committee with a clear understandln1 of what speclfically happens sequentially to each animal or group of animals and over what tl~eperiod. It Is not necessary ID repeat the surgical dcscrlptlon that ls provided In question 28, but lhe timing of lhe surgery within the experiment should be Indicated. Be sure to include: ell drugs given, including dosage range, roub:s iind frequency of administration; nu!fitional Intervention; social or environmental manipulation; method and amoun
	Cats: Two dlfforent uperimlntal pnparatlons are u.red In lht: cat uperimenu: acutt: and chronlt: •. Acute uperhnr:nts are onr:s in. which tht: cat is deeply during tht: entire course ofthe r:xperlmr:nt, which normally runs from 24 to as long as 120 hours, and is sacrlficr:dat the cont:lu.rion. Wt will monUor the cat's anesthetic sla.lt:'about every horir (SH #19 bt:low) with a.paw pinCh and_-b)• monitoring the EKG slgnalforEMG at:tlvtty. In addition Wfl have a Pulse Oximuer machine (SurglVet V3395) that mak
	barbltuiatt.-t1ne.rtht:tlr.ed 

	Jn .some chronic t:xpt:rlment.r, the aim Is to trai11 aals to lot:allzt: .round sources u.rlng standard operant rratnlng tt:t:hnlqur:s and .th1m to rei:ord from neurons 111 tlu brain o/tht: cats whllfl tht:y are acllvr:ly pt:rferming tlit: sound localization task. The .
	R0608 
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	Pagt7 During thl: pt1rlod no othtJr proctJdures are doM tJ;cCtJpr to monitor the wt1lght dally. Al the end ofthis acclimation pt!rlod wt1 will consult with the VtJl.r to agrt1t1 on. the working weight, and thr 'action wt1lght' which is 85'/b oflhti workirig weight. Ifthe cat's ~ighi falls bt1low the action weight, we will consult with thti vet.rand monlror thtJ cat'.rfoeding. Ifnecessary, deprivation is suspended until the weight rewrns lo above tht1 action weight. Thl.r regbiun is maintained during tha exp
	the cats are con1e111ed. 
	We ha.111 up11rlman1ed on· .rome ofour animals wlih mixed success to see Ifwe can reward the cat wUh highly desirable food (canned cat food possibly laced wilh tuna or other 'goodies') so-that tM cat would receive ad lib dry cat food al the 11nd ofths day. In this wa)' the cat wollid not he food depri111d, but rather food regufalad, during the day. This regime has apparently been succtJJsfully used by another lab In with whom WI! a.re consulting. I/this ls successful, then WI! should not have trouble . 
	I 
	with cat's falling below the ar:tlDn ~~lght. 
	Once th11 h1ad post and eye/ht!!ad/plnna coils an implanlul, w.e perform routln11 cl11anlng ofth11 wouiid edge arowid th6 dental ar:ryllc head capo/thl! c0ts once a WiJd: (or more ifnsed6d), Thim wlih chambers or with th11 larg11 craniotomies ha!ie their wound edg.e an4 chamber cleatUJd two or times a waek, To clean tM wound edge we remo'\le the_ :rcabs gently with Q tips, Ifthere, ~s :rom.e dralnag11, w1 may cl4anse with h-ydrog11n peroxldt!!, riia.r1 with tQ.p waer, and apply some trlpl11 antibiotic ointm
	thr.e.11 

	•·L=n~the~g.ran====~""·w~lll~be·JtU=dy=in~g~s;e~la;ct=tve audJtory attention. This project Lr b1lng done in coUabortzllon with
	. , The bmk protocol wUl be Identical to th0s11 outlined above jar the chronic upertmenu ezept that th11 recordings will be mml.efrom th11 priml:irY auditory cor:tu rather rhan.jrom the ltifr:rior colllculu:r. The. cats will r1ca1111r from the surgical procedun to insert~ ele~trodu which wUl he done wid.er uojlurane anesthes!a. In our Initial pilot uperiments we wll! do thir on 1111trained animals }uit to debug the elt:ctrO~ reeardJng zystem.. ·The behavioral task thal the anJmals wUl be trained to do will 
	-----..ll&t: ldcntf.col ta,our localization u:pertm.nt.r, 
	wlli..thew-lntnaanct.rin&lti.~heti-tht-eat-ls-attendin&-to-lhe.1p1a"4r:.....XM.ha.rlC-'lllimal.pratacal.Lr..Dlb.er

	Jn some ezperlments WI! naed to measure IM head related transfer fanctlon (HK{F) ofth.1 cats to determine the ar:ouitic Input to the ears. This will-be done before euthanlzlng the cau. Cats are deeply aru.stMtlud initially with lcetamlne (15-20 mg/kg) and aceprollUZllm (.2 mg/kg) (sH #27). Anesthesia is malntalned wUh ;rodillm penloba.rbital adminUteTed IV through a '\lenou.s cannula (I J4mm ID, JJ7mm OD) lmplantm lnJo the femoral .,,,in, The sodium pantobarbUal is dlluied (50:50) with saline and glven cu n
	rucessa.ry. 

	Deqfening praculure1 
	In a nsw series ofuperlmentj curre.ntly being proposed, cats will undergo surgery in preparation for training ofthe chronic: experiments as described above. They wlU recover and he trained.for psychophysical experiments as nonnal, but once tliey have been folly trained, they wlll undergo a·tJetiftnlng procedure using one ofthe following procedures: ll.subcutaneou.s (SQ) or intra.muscular (IM) injectlo1111 ofneomycin sulfate (-50 mgllq), Zl.all1Jl:JiJIJI. combination ofsuhcuta&ou.rly ltt}ected kanamycin (300
	surge.ry 

	minimize the cal's di.rconifrm. The ltJv1!1 ofdeafness will ba de.termlned u1ing both measuremtJnt ofthe auditory brainstem 
	re:rpon.se 

	. . 
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	1/1ctr.aphy.riologlca/ rllcordlns Is dom by ln.mttng /lnt tipplld mlcro~ltctrodf!!S Into tM braJn·through an tntDctdl4ra. Sincll tht training realmlln·usually 141cu Hvllral months and tht rtlcordlng phas1 also e.rltlnds ovllr many months, some ofthr:llll cats have brui In thr: Jab for ovf!!rayf!!ar. Bf!!ctUlse the dl4rahardf!!n:as soon as the skJl/l ts opl!!ned and this hardening limits the number ofdays we can penetrtztll It with the'fine mlcroekctrodlls, multlp/11! surgerill.r are requlrlldfor this uperlm
	.brinaing a cat Into thll Jab ondferding It In the lab once a day for a coupk wHks so It becol'rltl.r accustomed 10 the .per.1onMI and.to gllttlng /rd out oflu own·cagll. Prior to .rurgllry llach cat wlll have an Mf!1 to dr:termlne ifthe Inferior colliculu.rir .acce.ulbls to recording, or, ifl.n that partiCJ.1/ar caJ, UIs covrred by the· bony tltntorlum. Cats wlll be transported to the ••• .-forthe MRI scan by antmal can staff ofLaboraJD~An~Re.r11urr:es 11/thll Medical School. .
	For aJJ ojtlae'surglca/ procerJure.r de1crlbed below, cats will ·In i1JiHib! antl.lthlltludfor the procubull with lnrranuucular .l'l}ectlon o/utamlne hl"rochloride ( J5:20 mg/kg) and aceproma:lne (.2 mg/kg), and given atroplnl!! tMthyl nltratf!! (0.1.5 me/kg) Q! .atrtzpin« rulphtU« f0,04 milk: I, to suppms mucus, Far mlnqr pwwJuw that an(Y rmutrc anc.rth¢.rltJ mr Im tluvi 30 minuw fhU .
	·qtqminj!la4eprqnwinefacrqpinc: mixcurc: "wlll .wfflce, /fthll surgical procedl4rf!! Is longc:r than about 3~mtnutu ( e .g.far the surgerlll.r . .to Implant avJ~t;. ey~ or ear coils, or recording clmmbers), we ln.sllrt an llndotracheal tub! to adminl.rter gas . .(ls11j/uraM) anuthtl.1'4. Thll do1c: oflsof"'ralltl will be ad)llltUfrom about 2 to 3%.a.r lltlrded. Rllcently we ha11e had soJM problems .wl!h. a few calS that appc:ar to be hyperiensltive to the htamtn.laceprotnJJZlne coclaall: On thl advlcll afRA
	head rutra/.nt 
	(OJJ66-0.22 

	Induction qqn bcachlffltl lfllth qn tatramu.rculpr lntrctipp o(ksqmlnd mglkr flOOmrfmll qnd mqgffeg ·. .(}mg/mil mtx,flf tpulhtr· During thr: iurgtcalpro~.wtwill obttrve and record heart rale, ruplratlon_ rate:, and body . · .tempel'ahu.e _abollt tlt!eryJ.J. mlnlA~sfrom IM !""' oflnduatlon until the animJiJ has rrcU11mdfrom tJl!-Utlwla and returllfld to Its .
	IJJldetomedlnt!.25 

	COi•· . 
	'1lie 1mtlrt. MRI procedure.takes about 30 minutes so tt Is usually .d11M under ltetamlnelacepromazuie/llt!mJirJJ,. lfthl!! MRI .tndli:atu that thtl bifertor c~llicu/lu is covc:red 111 thtl bony rantarlum, w1 wUl not us1 that animal. Q tM Inferior colllculus Lr . .lll:Cllulble.to rllcordtnB, we wlllpro~with thl!! following surgery 1evrral wc:eks later. We_implant the head holder and eye coils .Mlrhdfer thtl uperlmllnt on Its sh.dl under dllep aiwthe.rhl and CIStlptlc'condlllons. Se~ral months ofdaily traini
	on 1t1U al've and running uperbnenu. For-these 14CalswehavdtzVll'Olul109 days (tnkzinu,uft of21 days) betwe1n eye call ·. .np"'"m•nJs ln the caHS where a np/ac11mant was required. T~is df>~ not accuratf!!ly estimate thefallllre ratf!! ofc11tls since _It does .not Inc~cats who were eut/aanJud.with no collprobl1m or tM1ll i!IU running. Nomthelus It do~sprtWlt:k a rough e.sUma.tll ofthe .expected tlme betwer:n coll replacement surgeries. IfIn any riven eat this ralc: ofcoU rllplat:f!!ment becomes mare than dou
	For~initial surgllry, the: car.rare lmpla.nted with a number ofdevices under anuthula (sllr below) and then are allowlld to recover fr11m the surgery and traiMd on~behavioral task for a period ofsevllral weeks to montlu. The cats are rralned by depriving them offood ln thtllr llotM cages andhaving them workfor a food reward. T/ir: cats will b1 lrf!.lned undllr compull!r c:11ntrol to loo/cat a 1Dund soUl't:tl praenled In front ofthl!! animal. lnltlall)I thl!! acoustic stimulus will, be coupl1d with a visual 
	Thi!! cau' weight and food consumption during the training 1usions are monitorl!d and rllcorded d.a.lly during wedday.r to en:ure that they ar1 getting enough nutrltlon. To en.rurf!! that the cats are not pverdeprf,ved, we: will a 'w11rlcing Wlllghr' for each caJ a.nd inake sure that their weight Is at least BS'fri ofthis working weight. Slnce thl!! cats usually arrive Into LAR a bit overweight, we will establish each cat's working welght In con:ultatlonwith the vetc:rlnarlan.s after an initial period ofacc
	establi.rh 
	accc:.rs 
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	"(ABR) or by psychophysical determiiia.Jlon. The ABR rt1cording will be performid oru:t1 before thr surgery to gather bweline data on . the hearing ceil, and again JO days into the deafening procedure to tutfar any residua.I hearing. Ifthere ls residua.I hearing, neomycin llliectlon.r wm continue and anoth1r ABR.recording will be performed qfter 4-5 days' During ABR recorrf.ing.r' Cal.r will be a.ne.rthetlzed with Acepromazlne (.2 mg/kg SC) and Ketamln1 (15-20 mg/kg JM). The cat '.r head a.nd back betWeen t
	all other mlnor.proceiblres in the lab. rhls procedure typically tok.rabout an hour, and wUl be per.farmed In rqom 290 MSC. Additional do.res may be, but a~not likely to be, necessary ifeffective diafonln& has not yet been achieved. Due to the fact that both neomycin and kanamycln are nephrofrJ:ic, renal/Unction wlll be rrumltored wllh regulDr blood creatinlne and/or blood urea nitrogen (BUN) tests every oth6r day after the lr6alment hiz.r begun and conHnued a.s needed bandon cltnlcal observation and upon c
	standard d1afonini procedMre ln the llterature,.and there are several source: that report using eUher neomyctn(Beitel et.al., J. Neurophyslol.•, 83: 2145, 2000; KJlllU et al., Science, 285: 1729, 1999,· Miller et al., Hearing Res,, 92: 85, 1995) or kanamycln (IJ.eltel, et al., 2000) thaJ perform chroliic u:perlmentJ alid do not noie any problems with kidney/allure, One paper notes speclftcally that up to three days after a deqfenlng procmre wing lcanamycin with ethacrynlc acid there were normal BUN and leve
	creatlnl.ne 

	.bloo(Iparametm by the veterln"rn,, sti/ff at lea.rt J times prt week during tlisfirst 2 weeks ofneomycin:admlni.rtratlon, with additional 
	·. maasurlng to b11 per/orm•das n,.drdbandon tut re8Ula andclinical appearance. The le11til oftkqfne:s will be determined u.stng . measurement ofthe awlltory brainstem raponse (ABR). /ftM deqfentn& procedJlre wtth.antlblOtlcs proves to be problematic, we will uplore other will-known muhodsfar deqfentng, such tu noise exposure. 
	AlthDugh the llJeraiure reveaLr the use ofsystemically JNected ototarlc antibiotics, ha.r pre.r1nted the Idea of .topical application ofthe antibiotics a.r a lower-dose alternative. Thi thlrfl; procedure mentl.oned abow rt1pruent.r this·alternative to .systemic neomycin applications by direct Injection into .the cochlaa done at the time ofImplant The cochlear Implant study ls .currently a pilot study, and ifIt 'Lr laler.dl.rcf!vered that topical appllcatlon dou not C1ZJ1S1 anyprobl4m.r that would be rhe .pr
	inht!rent.ln 

	consultation with veterinary surgeons .svch as or•••••••••••• .before conductlng the surgery, .
	/ifter the deqfentng has been compleud, IM cat wUJ then undergo a surgery to Implant bllaleral cochltar Implants. Cochkar lmplantS, which wlU b'e el4ctrode arrays, will be buerted Into bC'th ears (see Questio,n 28for full surgery description), Care wUl be tahn to achieve the same ·1nsertlo11 depth on both silks, and the junction oflhe stimulating e~ctrodis will be determintd before the end ofthe surrery, The cat wlU then undergo the standard recovery process before It i.r retrained behaviorally, also accord
	procetbl.re 
	.I 
	crit-sl.1.ed 

	. . 
	b) Do any anlmllls undcrso any type of restraint beyond nonnal"houslng methOds? YES IfY~,Indicate method, length of restraint, and justification fOr 1uch restraint. If the dc&lgn of the study requires continuous restraint for longer than 12 hours without the opportunity for exercise, b11 sure the justification addresses need for such Bil extended period and Include the maximum Jengtb of time the animals wlU be restrained. Include any plans for providing addl~onal enrichment and any steps taken to· avoid phy
	www.rarc.wJsc.edu 

	Jn. some ofthe chronic cat uperlm1nts, the cats art) restrained by holding thf!)/r heads ln a fixed position by clamping on the head ho/df!)r that hru been lmplanled on the skull. For all chronic experiments the cat is placed into a nylon bag to re.strain its movem1nt.s during training a.nd recording, The cat can freely moves ltJ Umbs lri the bag but cannot ambulate. The head holder and head re.rrraint Is needf!)djor tho.re experlmmts In which we need to maintain the head In a known position since the posit
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	. • PQfJtt9 tem1lnat~dfor the day .rincl! success o/thtt training and recording depends on a coopmlllve animal. Therefore we go to great lengths to en.run that the cats are not In dl.rca1iifort, 
	c) Are any animals ·aubjected to fluid or food restriction? . YES lfYBS, discuss lpvel of restriction, expected .·consequences, and justlflcotion for sucli restrictions .
	. For the chronic cat.preparation, we control access offood to the animals In their home cagesfar the period that they are bt1ing trained and le.rted andfew them onlytlurln8 the behavioral training and te.rting in the I.ab. Thl.s ls necewuy tD motivate them to do the behavior. lfthty are notfood deprived then they will not perform the bi!havloral task. As descrlbi!d above In .rectlon J"la, the cats' we'8ht and amount offood consumption during the training .reulons are mtJnltored dJJlly tb ensun that they ar
	far 5 or 6 days/week and the cats are aJJowed JOO gmslday offood over lhe weekend. Ifthe-body welgh1falLr b1low BS% ofthe .1.rtabltJMd normal 'workJng wlfght', controlled-acce.r.r f1edtng.Lr .ru.rpendad uiitll lhe weight Is regained. Welghl Is recordttdfor each .training and recording .res.rion. We consult regularly with tlit1 lab animOl veterinarians regarding the food deprivation ofeach animal .and en.rure that tht1lr weight has ·notftzllen below IM 'action weight'. We have had clJIJ maintained In uc1Jl11
	d)" .Will any anlm'als require nonstandard husbandry axemptlon (e.g. exercise exemption, extended coge cl~lng periods, etc.) .NO . If Ym, lndlcatecf.nonstaridard husbandry.1equlred and jusllflcatlon for this practice, .
	. . .18, .For animals cxperlenclna-morc !hnn momontnry gr 11llgh1 pain or dlaoomfort as a result of your pmcedilre(s), describe what you .will do r.o relieve Ibis discomfort and wurc that no anlmal experiences undue pain or distress tiurlng the coune of your research. .ll!ciude drugs, doaag~, nursing cme, mechanical devices, humane euthanasia, etc. If you do not believe animals will experience any .momentary or alight pain, provide explanation for that bellllf. · .
	See Item 29b far post-ane.rthetlc proculuru
	. 
	19. Describe how frequently and how you will monitor your animals to insure they are not experiencing pidn or dlseotnfort from .your procedures or from unanticipated Illness or Injury. Include criteria wh~m euthanasia would be for dealing with the .unantlclpatecf Illness or JnJury not nec~lydirectly related r.o your res=rch_. · · · ·. . .
	utillz.cd 

	Acute: while we would lib to 111Dnltor our acute cau every JO.JS mlnutu, this ls unduly dis~ptive to the erperiments. ·These .cat.r are placed ln a .round proofroom .ro that they hear only thtJ .rount;ls that we dt1Uver ID them ln our acau.rtic uperl.ments. Thl.s iJ .an e.r.rentitzl lngi~dient ofour uperlment.r. Recording from single neuro111 Is adelicate proce;A;re, which can easily be disrupted v---·-·.. .
	·.lhe anlmai is touched or •ven by walking Into lhe chaniber rind recordlng.r can last more than one hoilr. Therefore, we cluck the .animal about every hour btttween.recording.r by artJflula to a pain/Ill paw pinch. Mo.rt cat.r 11/UUr d6:t!p barbiturate antt.rthe.ria only .nettd addltional dons every 4 hDur.r or.more, though there Is con.slderablt1 variability In thf.J _time from cot to cat. To allow us lo .monitor the cat.rfrom out.ruu the chamber, we wlll attach EKG ltlDlLr and monitor and docWMTJt the .r
	Chronic: since then cats ari awake and '"'having durllJg the training and uperlmen~, they quickly let ~know If there l.r .any·dlsconifort or pain, In ortkr for tht.r• upetlment.r to succeed, It ls 111.rtllltial that the cats are happy 10 much ofour tlfjrJrts an .direr:ted towards·a.rsurlng that th~are not In discomfort. .
	Ifthere l.r an unanticlpatrd Illness or uvury the lab animal \ltltt!rinarlan. ls contacr.dfor trttatment. 
	20, .Ifexperiments could induce oliranlc diseose, tumors or radiation sickness, describe the specific crltcrlo for termination of the .llf'fcctcd animals. This description should ·be detDiled enougli so as to Indicate sucli things as tumor size, specific animal .characttristlcs or behaviors, weight loss crlterin, clinical signs, etc. · .
	NA. .. 
	21. Describe tile mcthgds of euthanosln uscd, lncludlng drugs, dosngc, nod any sedation and provide necessary justiflC11.tlon as .1 Medical Assgc!ntion <AYMA) Panel on .(2000). .NOTEi Even If euthanasia of animals is not part of this project, complete this section to provide direction in cases of .nnanticipated illness or injacy. .
	necessary. Eutlianaslo metllods must follow tbc Report of 1he Arncrjcen veterlneo
	Eulhnnasla 
	0

	All cats are euthanlst!d b)• an TV overdose (100-1SO mg/kg bw) ofJodium pentobarbltal. Death Is confirmed by the cemJtlon of ._rd:piralionfolJowed by ce.r.ratlon ofthe heart beat. .
	%2. .If tlie animals nre not euUunlzed at the end of the stud)•, wliot will happen to them? 
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	Page JO . Animals may bt trans/1rr1d to other lnw:.rtigalOr: with tht appr01Jal ofa Vtltrlnarlan.. 
	·: 
	23. .Will any animal products be used for human consumption? NO .If~,Jlat any drugs to be given lo the animals, and their withdr11wal timc:S before consumption: .
	I plan to follow the provisions for the care, use and treatment of animals found in the NIH nGuide for the Cal'e and Use ofLaboratory Anbnals,or the •Gulde for the Care and Use of Agr!caltural Animals bt A,rlc:uJtural Research and Teaching • I IWIU that these procedures do not anneeessarlly duplicate previous experiments. 
	11 
	11 

	Signature of PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR/PROJECT DIRECTOR:_______________ 
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	. . 
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	! 
	1NVBSTIG11TOR SIGNATtlRB:' . . . . .To the belt c1 m~knowledge, Icertlfy1hat the lnformBlion provided In this Animal Care·and Use . .Protoi:ol ls c-: 'l'l!=llete and accunrls. I undereblnd that approval must be ranewed annually, that .every t y.; :.r W11VleW"Dtmy-protoool;tnd-ttu1H-mlgRt-b!e--.-----requlred to er rnplets a newer wralon·ot the Animal Cll'I and Usp Protocol and provide ad~ltione.I .lniormatlon 11: 1he time ot 1he trtenrn.i·revlaw. · · .
	1A]so undeiJ·J and that ACUC .rgprova} mnst be obged by an arn;ndm;m to this i:irorgcol be[.~re.l; 
	• .Use adc. cional animal sp=ics, increase the nUrJJbet of animals 11Sed. or increase ~ nmnbor ,Jf procedures performed on bulivi~ualanhnahj 
	" .Change •1roccdnres Jn Blly wty that might be consldctcd a sisaificant departure from the wrhl rn protocol: . -. . .· 
	• .
	• .
	• .
	Pctfom1 11.dd!tioiiaJ proce~not delarlbed in this .Animal Cln and Use Protocol: 

	• .
	• .
	Allow u1hcr invt:stigators to use these an.imala on ati=".protocols, or use these 


	·animal! .:m anoth=r Ofmy ACUC-approved protocols. . I fm1hGr PP[ j fy *'tr . . . . 
	• .No pen •JDD=l will perfa1m any IDimaJ procedures umil they ba'!'e been approved by the AC: ·c. via RAR9. When new 0r additional personn~ become involvcli in ·~e studies, I will nbmit a:beir qualifications, training. and expcriancc to the A.CUC and 1=kAJ:'1JC approval bcf~thoy am involved in emmiI smdioir · . . 
	• .
	• .
	• .
	I will e:: nuc that all peraonncl·~ rmmlled in an institutional Occapational Hoalth· .aud Safl. ty Propm ibeJr contact with animals, or ha.vc d~ined in writina·to partici}:1 .e, ifallowed by loci! policy; · · 
	prior.to 


	• .
	• .
	I wil! pr J.~.de ~aftor-hOUlS w~numbers to the animal care staff in case of. e~1i:y.. . . 


	:-··-·-·.:...~....:--·-·---rphurt&Tfaluw-the-pm.viaionrlorthr:~e~and-:tmat=nt-af-atdmals-feund-in-tbe-Nlll-----·-·· 
	· ."Guide fcir 1he Care and Use afLaboratory Animals," or the "Gaide for the Care and Use of ~cuhl1'&1 Animals in Asricnlmral Rr:seDJCh and Tcacbirig", ·Iassure that th~f) proccdmcs 1lo not ~sacilyduplicate previous cxperi~ts. . 
	TOR/PROJECT·DIJUlCJOR: . 11/J.. ~I"i'.. 
	Figure
	Attendins f 'oeterinarian CSVMONLY) _____.....________ 
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	OUESIJONS FOR PRO.JEC'l'S mvm.YJNGSVRGICAL PROCEDlJRES 
	Figure
	25, .Where wlJJ surgery be performed? Room(s): Acuteili Stll!rlk-
	Bulldlng: •••••• 
	26. .
	26. .
	26. .
	How many anllllllls listed in qucs~on nine wlll unde:rgo surgery? All . 

	27. 
	27. 
	· DDScribe anesthetic method used, Including all drugs, dosages, routes of admlnlstratlon and aupplemantatlon schedules. Includ~ . .how anesthesia level 1B monitored. .


	Acute: AnlmaLr are lnducid !4'11h kl~h)'drochlOrlile (J5-20 ma/kg) and aceprorna$Jl (.2 malk1) and otronlncr m«thyl .nltrqb COJS mg) gl'Hll lnlramu.rcul.orl. An lntra11tnous cannula Lr then In.smell to admlnlJtsr ~tlonaldam (3-5 malkg) ofsodium .pentobarbltDl (dUuted SO:SO wltJi .Jallne) tD n.eWd to maintain arejiuia.. TM .Mart rate aNJ rapiratlan rate are monlto~edabout .eve/')' IS mtnuta throuahoMI tM UaU/al 11age.r ofthe surgery tMJ typti:aJly lasts st1veral hours and tht1n at 30-60 mliiute lnterwzl.r .d
	lntrawmou.r lacltJled Ringer's (JO mt/kg/hr), with·additional (5% In .rauM) for long-term (2 day) uperlments, ls gtven via an .IVdrip to prevent dehydration. Rarely Ifa. caigou Into ~.rplrcitory dJ.rtru.r, we wUl give'Dopram (J..5 mg/kg, 1lngle ll\Jectlon IV) with .po.r.tlble repealed ln)ectlons at SmJn Intervals ifneeded. Typically these e%per/ment.r wiU la1t 3648 hours though on rare occasions . .they~been /cnqwn to llut a.r IDng a.r BO hours. Becawe ofthe Ulm.rive nugery required in the.re QCUte u;,ertme
	dutra.re 

	Chronic: cats are .lnducid with ketamlne (15-20 mg/kg) and acqJromaz.lne (.2 mg/kg) and 4trtJpinr as above, or Mldazolam .(mg/kg) and Orymorphone (OJ-0.4 mgl/q); and a venozu cannula lnnrtedfo.r adminl.rtrC1tion ofjluld.r; An endptrachaal .tube ls then lnsertaJ.to.enab/tJ gas anuthula (lloflm'ane and oxygen) to'be wedfor tM duration ofthe surae~, which la.rtsabout4-7 .hours. &:plred C01 ts monitored throughout the surgery ondftdback thro14gb an audio signal so that we have a continuous mollltor .ofthe anima
	0066-0.22 

	a) .Are any paralytic agents being us~ NO lfYES, indfcate agent, justification fonisc, and any ~pcclal .monllorlng technlquas used ID asacas.anlmal condition while under pamlysls. .
	28. .Sgrg!cl! Proeedgres (ser. relevant Campus policies at or Medical School policies at 
	www.rarc.wlsc.edu 

	· .a) Describa th11 sursical procedure(s), including a narrative deserlptlon(s) giving: reason for the surgery, Incision slte(s), tissue .Isolation methods, wound closW"e, and an estimate of time required to complete the sursery, Note: aaeptic proceduras must be 11eed .for all survival surgery.· (Append additional page If necessary) . · . .
	www.acu,medsch.wlsc.edu/Pollclca/po!lcles 

	Ac,,te.;urgery: .There are Stllleral r11a.sons tJial .r11r1ery i.r N!Ce$stuy: fir.rt, t/ie uperlm~nts require that the animal be Mptfrom .moving because the acowtlc stimuli hav.e to be tkltvered tD th6 tympanlc membrane in a preclse manner and because we would likl to .record from a single neuron In the brmnfor long perlod3 oftime and secondly, we gain access to the brain by drilling holes In tht .skull. .
	Ctur are deeply_aneslhetizll!d Initially with ketamlnt and acepromazlne (iee #27) and then with sodium pentobarbttal 
	.adminlstered JV. .4 ~enous catUU1lafor i/lfiuion ofadditional anutlietlc and a tracheal cannula an Installed. Jn addition we maintaln a drip oflactated Rin1er'1 with via. tht; IV line to keep the animal properly hydrated and osmotlcally balanced, The head is clamped ln a head·holder and In most ca.res the e:Uernal ea.rs are removed by incl.dons mo.de around the UUJ and deep dLs.rection ofthe 111J1Scles anticoMective tissue. A midltne Incision ls mo.de on the skull and the muse/tu and tis.rue overlying the 
	dei:tro.re 
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	Page/2
	I . 
	upo:re the "1forior coUwulus, or other ar11a. under study. In. some cases a ventral approach is used to ,upose the ventral aspect ofthe 
	; 
	bralnstem: In thut caJe:r the e:rophagur Is Ugatt!d and the baslacclpltal ballt! along tht! ventral surface ofthe bralns~m Is uposed. 
	' 
	The surgt11')• u.ruaUy taku ahour 4-6 hours to complets; It is followed by tJlectrop/ry:rialagical recording usually for J·2 days, and occasionally long11r. The cat is "4pt d11eply ane:rlhetlied throughout thi.r period wlth additional doses ofIV pentabarbital. The core 
	body lt!mpera1ure Is continuous/)• monlloTl!d wltJr a recial thermometer aruJ maintained al 3!!' C with a water-circulating heating pad. anmmroty ugtfl!J d1az 
	·:·. . . 
	For these acute t11rmi.nal up11rlment.r the surgeries are ""'done a:reptlcaliy.•One ofthe main reasons for doing these experiments acu(61y with onestlretiud animals (ar oppo:r1d to a chronic prepanztlon in an awake animal) Is that"wir want to deUver the acoustic .rtllf'Ullus as close DJ poss/bl.e to the ear drum lo avoid the compUoated acoustic.filtering propertlu ofthe aternal ear and ear canal. To dD this we rtmDVe the uternal ~arand cur the ear canal close ta th11 eardrum so lhal we can fit a tube that i
	In practice thls ls not really an issue any more for.two reasons: first we an phasing aui then acute experiments. We have not done one ofthue '11 the.Jab ln the /ast.4 years or so, Sscond, wry rarely do the ~erlment.s la;t more than about 30-40 hours. On except/pnal crues tM)' °have /astrdfor sdays hut w11've only had OM s~h cat In 30 years/ We will alert th4 RARC Vt:Lf ln case w~ 
	. d~clde to dD one o//Mn acute .surgeries again: 
	Chronic suraery: Multiple ;rurgerlt!sare ~ed4dfo~ these experiments, all ofwhich are dDne aseptically. During .the tnltlafsurgery, a 
	head ho/dins devlcr Lr Implanted on the ~kuUand eye and ear coils an Implanted around the eyebaU and subcutaneously on the tar• . During the Hcond JUTiery a hole Is drllkd ln IM head to provide·access to the dura and brain for the m,icroelectrode; Sometimes a · third surgery Is needed to CiZJltt!r/u the nerves lnnt!rlltlling the mJ:UCW ofthe far Jn order ID prevint ear movement.r. Far SOIM ofthe uperlmentJ' the cau wll/ be bilalt!rally Implanted with cochlear lmp/ant1 Jn arrkr to study binauralprocuslng Jn 
	. . 
	The Initialproct!thlre Lr done under sterile conditions wllli the cat det:ply anesthetil.t!d with lsojlarane/ozygen (above) to Install a 
	--....-de'lllce,fm:..hoJdJng_tbe.h~ and callr oJ..~l:cl..ar.Dund.Jh~ an the hwl. and In the utmial ~ar.s IQ monJ.tor oe, car cw/. l:J:JJIL.___, movenwit.r. Tht! eys coll Lr placed by Cllttlng the conjunctiva arouruJ tht! eyeball, pJaclng the coll wound the globe, ~dlflllding the ends ofthe wire subcutan1ou.rly up ID tlie lop ofthe h1ad. Thls procedure has been pre'lliowly wed In thi.s laboratory ill•• · · ): the coils on the ears are placed subcuttJMously behind the car by an lnclJIDn behlnd the 1ar whiolt 
	1Jk4wi.Je 
	Wht!r.ll 

	Tht! head holder Is a .staln°14.rs steel post wUh an anchoring ba.!e that l.r attached to the skull by embedding the baSt In dental acrylic, which ls In 111rnfa.stened to tht! skull b,Y 10-15 .rmall titanium screws ob(flin1dfroni a neurosurglcal supply hou:ri:. An lnclsion is niade along the mid/Int ofthe dorsal aspect oftht skull afl# the overlying tis.rue and mu.rclt! attachments are carefully dissected free to apose an ana ofskull about if cm diamett!r, Since we are Interested in preserving as milch a.s 
	The :recond surgical procedure comes seiieraf months later after the cat has been throughly tral!J!d. A recording chamber for .electroph)rslologlcal recordings ofsi11gle cells in the brain wlli be Implanted tin ths skull under Slt!rllt:. condition.r, After retractinB the .skin over the skull, a hole ofJ.27 cm dian1ett!r will be made in lhe skull over the s11perior or inferl()r (depending upon the .eiperlemental goals) collicu/11.s with a trephlne, taking care not to injure the overlying dura. A speciall)'-m
	l1i.1ome cau ID/Tit! additional procedures are Mce:rsary. To study the effect ofellml?Jatlns pinna movements du1·ing sound 
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	Pqe 13 . localh.atlon, we cut the nerves lnmm1adn1 the ear 1T1JUcles after the animalhas been thoroughly studied under normal r:ondltlon.r. The ear muscles are de-elferenled by ligating the the temporal and aurlculopo.rter.lor branches ofthe facial nerve that Innervate the pinna muscles: This procedure wUl also be done aseptically under lsojlwone anuthesla. The r11l11vant bram:hes ofthe facial n11ne ¢at . Innervate the pinna will be ltkntljied by 11/!ctrlal stimulation, Jn some cat.r we will de-efferent the
	For tht surgery to implant cochlear bnplant.r, 11111 anestht11la.admfnlsteredfor the surgery wllJ remain the same as outlinad .abovefor tlie chrome surgeriu. A tracheal canruda may he lnstrted 10 allow/or ea.rj4r airway access. The skin and mu.re/es .overlying tlie back and top oftile $/a4ll wlll be.reftecmd, and the ear canals wlU be lraluec'ud. lfthe deqfenlng procedure using local .Injection 'ofDllllblot/c into tile cochl!a ii bdng 1md (procedure 1,3Inltlm17above), that procedure will b11 done at this tl
	· this procedare l.r very tnva.dN, and we want to minbnlze 1urglcal u:pos11re ofthe cochl11a. ~tympanlc bullae wlU be op111111d to .allow access to the round wlndowJ'he round window will be carwfaUy Incl.red, t~ oval window opened by removal ofthe sta.pes .footplaJe, and the perllymph 11111ly cuplrated. A polyurethane t:OMula will b,e insert1d Into th1 scala tympani through.the round .window opening, and tht ototo:dcambwglycoside, n1omycin sulfat11 (2.5 ml ofa JO mglm~solu.tton In 'normal saline,· Sigma) wi
	.dmrmined before the end o/tht Jllf'lllry. The wires will be pre-Joaked In a dilute AmplclUtn solution (50 mg/ml) and the .subcutaMou.r tissue wtil aLro b1 irrifaled with thl.I dilute Ampicillin JQ/zltlon. The .lead wlre.r from th1 implant will be lied to lmlllJ .ftxatlon screws ~risbedded In the bQne ,0ftla1 bulla and led to a conil6ctor at the b41~ ofthe bai:kofthe neck.·Tne-tran.rmltter a.rwnbly .wUI be held n a bat:kpaclc worn by tlui cal. Thlf .ry.rflm has b111111 du'8n.d by and they a" helping . .us w
	-. .b) Detail 0the aseptic proceduras used for this survival surgery lncludJng Incision sito pl'Clparatlon, Instrument sterilization, and .clothing worn, .
	SUrile surgeriu are performed In. room which is provided by the UW Animal Care factltty. All lnstriunent.r are .stsrllized in an autocla1111 or by submsrsion Ill an ant,Lleptic .solution of cetylclde ~!. We usually ha1111 at l!a.St three.people Involved in .every 'surgery: two WllQI' 3t11rlle 1Jows and gowns and the third maintains waJch on tile anJmal's condition and takes notet. Everyone .wears aface mask andt:ap. The blcf.sl"n 11111 Is scrubbed with bellldynefollDwed by alcohol. ' · .
	2!1. · WU! the animals ba allowed ID recover from surgery? YES . .If m.describe the post-anesthetic and poat-aurgic8I monitoring and care procedures,·Including all drug~ and dosages, how body .temiierature wW be maintained during recovery, who wlll do the monitoring, frequency/duration of monitoring, the parameters which .wlll be evaluated, and melhod of maintaining written records of these examinations. Describe measures designed to alleviate post.operative discomfort. CF.or Medical School: see. analgesic
	www.acu.medsch.wisc.edu/Policies/pollcles), .

	Immediately qfter the surgery ts completed, the anesth8tlc lnhalDm Lr turned of!and O, 1.r riven. Within a few minutes, the cat wUl naturally start coughJng as It ditect.r the Irritation. ofthe endotracheal tube, at which point we rimove It. The cat Is then closely monitored usually by cradling In our hands Immediately until It is sternally recumbent and then. placed u.nder a h1at lamp during the overnight postsurglcal period. qthe cat ls notfaUy recovered, we monitor h11arl rate and respiration every J5 ml
	uperien.ce 

	pos1-surgery. The veterinarians will b11 consult11d In ca.se.s where additional analgesics beyond lhe initial 2 da)' period ar1 thought to be n111ded. Careful post-op monitoring by the vet staffwlU be performed with possIble pOI,i-op blood work. J'he veterinarian staff . will be lrifarmed before the chronic surgeries are performed so that postoperative assessment ofanalgesia can be monitored. 
	R0617 
	20100921 -000955 .
	30. Will any anlmal(s) be allowed lo reco11cr from mpre than pne mglpr pperatin prgc;edpre? YES . . 
	(A major operatil•c procedure Is defined as any sur1ical Intervention that penetrates and exposes a body cu•lty or an~· .proce~urc which produces pentiancnL Impairment of physical or physiological functions.) .
	a) .If XES., provide icleJ!tlfic JuSufleatlon for performing these procedures and list the species and number of-animals: 
	The multiple .rurglca! procedu're'iare' necessary tlr tht chronic cats for ftve r1ason.r. First, the duration ofthe,final electrophy.rlologlctil-rtcordiligs are limited by the hardening ofthe dura thaJ occur.r once the .rlalll ts expo.std, which makt1.r it too tough to panatra/4 with a mlr:roeleC/rodtJ. Since cats mu.rt be trained for mmiy montlu befort recordings can begin., tt u/JtJCt.r.rary to comp/t1te the training befort1 opt1nlng up tht1 .r/alll. Jn ordt1r to train. thtJ animal.r, ""' mus/ Implant the
	they be remov1d and relmplanted. Thue cats will then undergo adllltional .rugerle.r. Third, tn .some oftht1 pinna de-t1fferelllallo11 ._ uperlments we wtll .rtudy the behavioral e/focts ofd1-effertJnlilllon, which requires the Initial :rurgery to lmplllnt tht1 eyt1 coils and .ht1ad n.rtraint JO tliat the animal can be traint1d. Only aftsr training Is complet1, which may nqulre up to several mofllhs oftime, can .
	· the p~.be lmmob/liled in a .recond1urglcalproct1durc. Four, we will a/io compart1 the re.rpon.rer ofcells in a normal cat with tlat .mlM papukzt/on Ofell.ls In the 1""14 cat with the plruuul /mmobUlil!!fi. The.re Cats will rtJl/U/rt a third .rurgtry to de-efferent the p~ .following a.few mantir.r ofphysiological rtJcording. Fifth, the ca.ts with cochlear lmpianU mu.rt unikrgo surgery In ortkr to be trained .behaviorally before tMy ate d!oftned and given cochlear-lmplllnts. In order to be traiMd they must 
	behavloral.ly, 

	b) What ls minimum length of time between the operadvc procedures? 
	We anticipate that no more than 3 eye coll tmplllntatioru per eye will be required within a givl!!IL l2 month period. Ifreplacements an needed, the vl!!tuinilrlan .rtaflwlll be con.rult~d. Jn thtJ c~e ofreplactment or repair ofthe head Implants, wt wlll consult wtth the vets ifthe head cap mu.rt be replilctd or repalnd more than once to riiakt1 .rure that tht animal's condition is suitable for 'repair or replacemmt. · 
	addition.al 

	OJJESDONS EOll·PROJECTS USING WJLD·CAUGRT ANIMALS .It is the of the Pl to obtain.all necessary state and federal permits for work with wild animals. .
	responslblll.ty 

	31. .Do you ~pture wild animals or di? experimental manlpulaticms (or procedureB) on animals in·the wild? .NO . . . ; . . _ . .
	32. .If you capture wlld anl~als, describe how they will be trapped, what typu of traps will be used, and how often traps willmch:d<lrl 
	33. .
	33. .
	33. .
	a) Describe quarantine proceduies and precautions to prevent C7'posure of humans and other animals to zoonotic diseases. b} If animals will be release back to the wlld,J~tlfy why this will not result Jn disease exposure to wild population . 
	rcl11B.Se 


	34. 
	34. 
	If wild animals wlll tic ancsthethed and releucd to the wild, describe anesthetic doses, method of administering and procedures for assuring that animals are sufficiently recovered from anesthetic to be reli:ued. OUESTJQNS FOR PRP.mkl'S USING NON·BtJMAN PRIMATES 35.a) If non-human primates used In your study must be housed individually due to sd;ntific consideration, provide that scicntlfic 


	rational. , b) Provide scientific rationale for any restrictions to environmental enrichment. Include the ~i:clfic restrlctlon(s) such as: puzZle feeders, cage perch, wooden chew sticks, food treats (bananas, carrots; oranges, other fruit or vcgi:tables), etc. 
	R0618 .
	20100921 -000956 .


	Exhibit C .
	Exhibit C .
	January 24, 2012 USDA-APHIS Inspection Report for .University of California, San Francisco .
	11t~d Slates Oewmnert of Agr1cu~ort1
	USDA 
	USDA 
	A:.,, TI~I ~d Plant H~Bflh lrisp~i:tion Sanrioe
	~ 
	Figure
	Figure
	Inspection Report .
	IJNIVEASITY oi;; CALIFOflNIA ·SAN FAANGISCO 
	IJNIVEASITY oi;; CALIFOflNIA ·SAN FAANGISCO 
	IJNIVEASITY oi;; CALIFOflNIA ·SAN FAANGISCO 

	C1Js.1orner ID 
	C1Js.1orner ID 
	9l99 

	Cf;'\TtiUCal e' 93-R..(!440 
	Cf;'\TtiUCal e' 93-R..(!440 

	Sile 
	Sile 
	001 

	UCSF 80.X0547 
	UCSF 80.X0547 

	Type· ROlJTINE INSPECTION 
	Type· ROlJTINE INSPECTION 

	81\N FRANCISCO, CA 9'4143 
	81\N FRANCISCO, CA 9'4143 
	Dnte 
	.J.arr -24-20-'I :.! 


	2i31 to~ 1. H REPEAT U•~STITUTIONALAN~ALCARE AND US'E COMMITTEE <IACOC). 
	·~,3 ~ (rf1 tA.CIJO rav1ew of !lcii~ltte~ 11wolverig a111ma~s ~I } In 1Jrder to approve achvith:~. . tile IAC:UC ahrul delarmtM ffirrl rhe FJfllJlD'iBd 'lCfivit1es ar !ifg!11NJafll ct1a11~ in QngQiFlg eai~li.al3 rnee• the f()ll(lWJ'll;J requlre111e11Lo, Iii Prorodur~ iMCH!Jlnrg ilfllrn:al~ vhll ~\lohl or rmmml..!" dlr.comJOfl1 OIS'ttt.~1 afld pam to !ho ao1ma~s; 
	p.#~pose.cl 

	ttie IACUC·aprncwed ptolocol • inoi.Jbqtion f'leriod~ ot ~iori~ i;l.MtH~r her Nt!Ul't1(Sag~1~r tiv Dl~ea~ei:r $ta1ss lh<i1 vole£ arn to t\6 montlorect '!)( naurol~sm.-.s follol/illflg ~n1ra-c0r ral Ir oculat nwith prlon tnfec1ed r1sGu-!3 ·Tv1l'CO weel<.l~ uritil the ft151 ~r1, 1hef1 d~ily Monday 1nrough Frld~(-Ac:~.Qrdi~to ~he PfQ•Qiitl!JI hiM afllm.als . ;0 tld tm =ulTIMi~OE!.lth\!lr •....ai ltlt:! ~atllesl po1ni posslble Hl lM ~llr\IC .:tro(fI~ !Qrt ot lh t!. d se-,ase to Efl'ISW'~ ltial r;O a rH •'l •91 
	Ttie IACUC ~C1Jlri P-nsute rhat arnmal i:!C:1iYi1~5 in.elude pro1115ion$ root avoid .' rninirrute paif'1 :=Jnct rll5tr~..s bV proi,·IUltKJ !Qr ~Q\Jrile JHQrHtoti,tE.f ot ~l'1•1t1al1t; <!$. i"~C?S$3ry !O r;;ire11~1t ! di~ttes~, drtd u,_ln , 
	di::if_"Qtnfe.rr

	Thi:t i, ,. FJEP~T ci tilll(l(l Thei i; W~!; Bp1F.'V11J,Jll cili\~lan 1,,1nd~ 1his n:;g1.ilall(lp r,m d<m 5, .20'i l , and 1t w<=ts fo h1= L.(ltlBded by April 3t 2[}t L 
	2.31 1,e~ {2~ 
	fNSTITUT~ONAL ANlMAl CARE AND USE COMMITTEE (IACUC). 
	'2 !.Ji (eJ I\ proposa to cone.Jct ar1 ad1i,i1t.y Involving a~ma~t. or to malle a .ch.anga 1n an ong-orng ~otii,.•11~· 1n\11:;1lvirig. an·mat.s, rriua C(lnlain 1rie following;_. 12:) A atlon&h: L}I' 1ff11alv1 19 an m !., ~nd r..:ir ~i)I) ti.pp! IJt:lMfM~~ at lt10 Gpl'.li;:''Os aria nlltr•Lii:Ht:: o1 ar'11iT1m!! 10 Ot.:; IJ~OO; 
	si(tnliic-..an.1 

	Prepared Dy~ 
	PAMELA L SMfTt-1, D 'i/.M. IJSOA, APH!o. Animal Care Oote~ V£TEFHNARV MEDICAL OFflCE~ lnsf_a9i:tnr 609D F.ab·O -20, ~· 
	R.eoelved By: 
	Date: 
	Figure

	Title! 
	• -, ., • • t I .,,..,. -. ' -r • • ., .. , • r .. • 
	ltc.--d Slates Dep,jrl'mf'nl of Al] rir:ull>Jro
	USDA 
	USDA 
	A1 "' n::il ~nd Plartt HeF.tlth ln!:ip:ic:1or1 Sel"u'IC:e 
	Figure

	lnspecOoo Report 
	lnspecOoo Report 
	Figure
	.. • frt 111e. 1A.CUG-:aporov6(j Amolyopia aM Str'1bisrnus stw1y protocol. lhe ratiori~le ror the numoor.-J of am rn(l}.~ 10 oe usE:)d in Jrie n!Udj' st;":lle.::. ~ li'J m·~ ftP.«:I. the n1.11T1bi;!r f)f ~rie.2dF.d far rei;:;e.arcti is not \:IL!ldert by ~1;iti!;lti1~u1 uitE ria or lcsls... Bocav~{! 2hc-Sl.JCW~ t'~te ot o;i1.porlrncnt:; f.~ 'i.JflP•eocrablo, 1}1V<tt1fr1~1nr1aU.' f1a1u1c or S'.:;1C.1'(1tltic mVu::;t11,r-Hlon • .'.1r,.j th-e. yie+.i of Oaia irom any grven a~im.:11 lc:; v1:1riable in quantiW an
	n;mEl.15 
	1

	$M11~p 1hnl the nnrnber of f.n:rna.J;:. I~ be used ~nnoi boa -determined u:;iing ~iat~.1k"i:il ~r'il-::r\..=i Of last~. bF.;c;;1 f~ o-f th~ r 1alu~ .al your ~l~k:t 01 re~arch. ls nu1 a.11 cipprop1 -~la •3~plart<Hlon ol tiow lhQ nurnbt.-rs rt-.qur.~1ed \Yete d~l~trrn1oc:J u~lc~-~ an a«ep'Wble alternatwe ex:.pt.ar.ation is prov->(JM Ci~irig rcQiJireract'H ror o~·tY <ealior of m::v1uscr1p1s l'.3 a.J~.o nnt ~n adeq.JR,~e ~xp18flA.lk!n 1or Hie nef;!d la IJ'!la a sper:i1ic 1"11..lrntlN oi ar1irnals lor experirn~r
	1

	rn iln thr. fACUC-a[JfJroved l'lr::tllJ~lion Pieriods or Prmr<3 ar.d olhet Ne1;11)tfo?,germr:;:it,i'.'F. Dl::.,.'1st7s i;:irot.:icoJ. 1r.r. dw_'1ipli0•1 ~j lri~ D"lte,1a •01 lt1e fllJ•f11>.:if ol airun,1ar~ ni:reiitid :=lales ·w~ perlorn~ C•n ~'l.t!rc".lgl:! 44 oan1pi.:is µBr .)'t:<u .n t1arnstern,. ?lmi 25 samp1es lr1 \!Xii.es· fu.11 a chan tlbo'~ l~1!:; dcsu1p1km 3t1cr~·1ng th12: <it.tm~r of afhmi.l:JS acQu!rr~d ltir 1hi~ ~~o...~I h.Q1:; T056'. hahste~ l'l:nd 750 'l'Dle;.. There ia nQ fl:t.pl~nfl.tion for
	rt1i:1.ti
	Pfo~oa.il

	••' in the tACUC-~rol/ed R[:l.tll:j;I Mm1Flf of 82,tJleri..al Endoc..ardi~& pri;>ioonj unde1 Ca1egQ!)' D thare is rnr.lrar.Jir::ln.,; a1~ 1!''1adoq1..rat~ tflf'(l(fTfatJon .!!bout l~~ nt.Jlflbl!'r ot root:i1t1> lb tlf!.• 1.JSt'..-d. Un<Jl!'f LM d~s<::t1plion <Jf .st.:3t1st1cal 1estsinnir:m:~le!'; J.J5e-d f.{l de~F-rrTime 1tioe number nf E1ilir1i-.51ls needed, it dei=:.cri'16'5 !hoe l.L5e of '1{10 rabbits per v~nr for lhree ye-.::iri: for l:l ~1)1gl aoo r~bb~1S. i!f!Cl H'l-'flt't fq!Bt Slqt~ lhqc uhdet r;;~1
	100 rJ!IXiils IBr )'e.<1r nor tt:ie ::JOO/AOO r~bbf~s tQ,R1 will h~ ''~~eo tt) rne~~ their ~t."!ied sti1ti~ic.i-i.l g(J::i~~. 
	.... fn thiti Ce1luli3r Mectianlsm~ of Vascut3r m·1ury protocol the rarlo'nale ~or ttie nLtm~r of a.nrrnais ct'Jlls ior two diife-i~nl 'n~iry 1not>Sle. and .Jnde-r ~a<:h h1jnry mixlel lh~rG ~re ltirei= creR1!'1'l!E!nl fT!.<:icitJf1l:i%, For ;cnne 11ne:w:nlri.iner:t r':JdStHI lhe protoqjl bt:ues thal ooch Real1t1-ar·11 rr'tJOalJlv 'hill ti.a\'~ 11~ owtt ''conltt~ ilO trea.l<1'ltl;1t ·•rabbit It 11:: 1101 ia~pl3.!'l60" ""'Y each tremm.i:mt moaafrty reQul,es a 0J11tro1 ·ln!rnO' ;.;:io·'-0r tf"r.ar· navlng a cc
	Figure
	PAMELA L. :SMfft-1. [) V,M, IJSDA, A.flHl6. Anlm.ll CaH~ O.ate:. Titre1 VETERl~~~P.V MEDICAL OFFICEB lnspectof 6();JiJ f'3b·01. 10; ;:· 
	Received Sy: 
	Date: 
	f{:b· 1s w';
	Title.! 
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	USDA 
	USDA 
	A. ... MI Rnd Plar1t H>3rM'l lnsp:i•::rcm Sariict:! 
	::::.:-=--
	Inspection Report 
	Inspection Report 
	Figure
	.A,. '3ppropriatc ratJ01,1!JJe fOT the "uriioer o1 ilfl!m.frl.s the l11vBs&1gatr)r P'DPO.Ses to use is nc?.ce:?'::ary to ensjJre 1)101 rh,~ mlr~mi...irn 11\Jmhf!<" of er•imal.~ l!=l 1ise11 •n a11 t1di'.r\l)' inYD~ing l:lni!n;:il!i. E.rrn• i;; nr 1::iak af int£1nnri1ion i ri a pr.mas€~ ::ic:U'Jll~ cwld ,-~-.>lll! In amma1 use tha1 W""c:tS niJ1 apptovf3d with a dear or accu1 ato u1ioors~arrdlraj e;1 rh\J noud lor tli,£ '.1r.imal use. whdi r:oulo ~ow,rdize-r.111.mill wert,-sre. 
	TIK IACUC st'IO\Jld Qnsu'e U1oil aadl acflvtl'y u:;lirq flflJl'TI81:! conlu~~ an ~upro_or1u~a rEJUwPcih:· fur t11~ 111..irnbg;-~ of ~r-lmr'lls ro b€ 1.1~eo ''' tti~t ;-ycl ivitv . 
	Figure
	.2.. 31 r.e~ 13~ REPEAT 
	INSTITUTIONAL ANU\tAl CARE ANO U~COMMITTEE (IACUC), 
	~ ~] 1 (e} A prooor,~ to a:i!XllFGt an a~,;tlvll:y invol•.•1;1g-;JntfllUL5, or tu 1nalt(t a ;;~n1flc-a.11t cl1ange .fl ufl (1rrg~Jl•1g •:.--v1~·~1i, ~ 
	•nvolvlnn an~rna~.s. mi.J!il wnl·ain 1tie l611e>wl,-.g: ... 1.3) A mmp1010 d~~ilpLIOn o~ lrtti plOJXlfiOO use ol ri1~ ~r11md1s. 
	. -~rhr:: ptolOOjl ltiocHbl:lll()rl PE4IOO!: o.l PriQtlS arid ll~h-:or· No;!lJIOOe<Jet)Strilfll~ Dh~.'3i!~l3~ wa.-; CiNJri:'.11/EK:I \Vi(b <=ti incomple-ti.J dowrlpruY1 o1 wti.en animals w&e w tH3 11i.nnirornd for ri<lufo1091cat .s1g~1s. AccofU'<i1g to l11G1 SlaL01J rrio'll!orir..g p;.ir:~rnerer~ 'n thi:;i un:;1mc{1I , ftillowif1[l vnnr i'lor.:=u1.1Uo'l rtie -0r•irn.3la i:UF-t.c be mon-4tor~r1 '' lwicP. ''•.1'"'1 '1 rr.~ lirS'I ~ign... • H1.h\l~r. Ille 00£:-E l"lot spf!clly whaf'l tn~ .rlor1itiP1ng shou!d l
	f>°-~.ly 
	tifal'ac::.ol 
	1 
	nellf(llOQ•Cl:.JI 

	''I~ 1t1a 11'.*-t.Jt:•rislbilily ul lht.1 tACUC lo en~IJ.r~ (h,;it l'ir!' tr1vesl~alor ptovloe~ El co111plr!le d0R'.llµLHJt1 u1 ~l1pu'?:~ri actM~ies tiaj inycf.'i{l the us15 D~ ariirnals in orde.r ttial thos6 actl\litlE:$ may titJ adE<J•JUWI~ fl'ilf1ov,ed afid o-0cf.t<ml"1c1d ID 'oe in a.:wrda.m:e wilh tha AnJmal Walfo.ra-,ll,cf. 
	Thi:;i i~ ~ REf'~A.T G1latirifl. Then:;. was l'l prr.vimit. r;irmlon trndG-f 1hi5 n,:;-guh~t"'·m ari .J~n 5 . .20' I, oni:l 1t WilS Gom~r:tecltne 1mtr= ~,I the r::JtJt rinie.view for that ir1~JJEc11011, 
	tiv 
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	Exhibit D .
	UW-Madison Procedure Log for Double Trouble .April 24, 2008 .
	Page--i 
	Figure
	ID#/ Specfu Gilb"f 
	Body'wefKht ,;l. BB 
	Ase -Sex ~ 
	Health 1tatullpreoperative ph)'lical wni: 
	Fa1tin1 period_·------(houn) · 
	Figure
	MaiDtenance .Gu Anesthe1ia a ya -o· Iioourane -:Stan Time: -ItQ s=: .
	~DO • _ Respiration· li.lp0ntaneo*8 . · . " Endotracheat tube 1ize:._·____ D~ontrcilled ven11latlon 
	... 
	Yitai SlW MonltodJur-~iaeveey__ ·. · mindming'recording.)
	mindming~my,___
	Ob!erv,atlon.r ahot1ld be recordedfrom the time that the animal ia stable afte:r tnducrion unll{ I~animal is .tum/nated or r«wuedandplacedback Jn their c~ge. Recrwuy i.r dti/insd as when thefollowing . .condltionr are mlf: J)the animal Is physiologically lt(lble, 2) analgesia is a.'8urdl/, .~d3) the anlmtil can .lift it'a hadaiuJremain sternal. · · : -· . -· . . _ . · · '. .
	. ·. . ' 
	%'Gas• anesthetic~setting, HR• heart rate, RR• rcsplmtocy rate, Temp• body temparaturO, _ _ ci' Sat.;, oxygen saturation. Optionalmonitored parameters: niu.sclo tone, c~illary refill time, ~o1.J4nrt. _ 
	:to Summary: emgcry start tim · It Qs-. Smgeon: 
	R0188 .
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	Exhibit E .
	UW-Madison Procedure Log for Double Trouble .November 21, 2008 .
	·.... 
	Page~ 
	.· . 
	IAcUC Protocoi #_' _ . _._· _·------'--· P~ ...__ . _,..----~-or#) Ct o.J Onu. ~l,.¢~te / l -Q / -0~ 
	~imalldeotlnca_~~~Jna~

	.Proceduru EFl!J£i !J= 
	.. . " .. . ,· . 
	=~s:;,~ ~~.. 
	..

	. Aje . . . . SeJ: r .: ·.Health 1tatus,fpreopentive pb11lcal eum: .
	. . . ... . 
	" ·. Futlag perlod _ _ _,;z _..~'={-__
	'd· · (boun) 
	....·.

	. . ·.. 
	.. 
	.' ... 
	0 
	I , f \ , : ' :. • •,,
	' 
	.··· .. 
	0 

	Matnt~nauce. · · · ...... .. :: ... 
	•...
	. 

	·G1a1 An~thes_la O·yea,-+ oIsoflurane · .. · · · ·. .s~rtnin~: · fl.' 'lJ (f· · · 
	..

	. . • ~ :.. ' ' )3".Do . ... .. .". .·" . .. , . : ."... .· " ., . :· '. RaP.lratfon ~pontan1!9DB. . .. . Eodotracliealtubesiu:· · · '.
	·· 

	1 
	·" . · . · .....i . . . · · . · q-Controlled ~en~tloo .·. · . . . . .. ... .. . . 
	.. ... :vitiir s1~;M9ajtorini. ~~.~~~___~d~s&~.___·...~~·~c~j:
	':: :, :.· _ 
	.Olismiation.r should be recordedfrom thl tt,me thal'the animal is ~table. qftet induction.until the · tei'mlnat"1°" 'recuvu:ed andplaced back in their.cage. Recqyery Is defined as when the fol/awing , ··f:ondUionr are ma: l)the animal Is phy;iolog~callystable, ~) analgula Is a.r~ed,.and 3) .the.animal can· Ifft ii 's headtmtl remalnstemaJ; . . . . · · · · · · ·· · · ' · 
	't111lmal.is

	. . .
	'
	.. 
	%Gas.~ ane.~thetio 8~HR= heart rate, n =-·~rate,T~..=:body tempe~. .· '· o': Saf• ~sonsaturation. ~tio~.~o¢to~p~e~:muscle .ton~, paplliilr>'. refill ~e·:~eoutput 
	Vlipori7.cr 
	..

	Figure
	/i:c:rj . 
	Summary: .'Surgery start ~ryend time: J.'/S-
	Surgeon: ---1111111111,.._--·__________________________________ 
	·· . . 
	· ·~ : .., ..'. 
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	.·
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	Exhibit F .
	Exhibit F .
	UW-Madison Procedure Log for "Cat 33" .December 17, 2008 .
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